Borough Based Board & Lewisham Health and Care Partners Executive Board
Date: 10 May 2022 14.30-16.30 hrs
Venue: MS Teams
Chair: Dr Faruk Majid
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10.
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11.
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13.
14.
15.
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Please note members of the public are welcome to submit questions in advance via:
selccg.lewishamquestions@nhs.net

Lewisham Borough Based Board / Lewisham Health & Care Partners
Minutes of the meeting on 8 March 2022 held in public at 14.30 hrs
MS Teams
Present
Borough Based Board Members
Dr Faruk Majid (FM)

Borough CCG GP Lead (Chair)

Dr Jacky McLeod (JMc)

Borough CCG GP Lead

Martin Wilkinson (MW)

Borough Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning
NHS South East London CCG & Lewisham Council
Borough Lay Member

Anne Hooper (AH)
Tom Brown (TB)
Mathew Shaw (MS)

Executive Director for Community Services, Lewisham
Council
Operations Manager Healthwatch Lewisham

Pinaki Ghoshal (PG)

Executive Director for Children & Young People,
Lewisham Council
Mbema Director of Public Health Lewisham Council

Dr
Catherine
(CMb)

Lewisham Health and Care Partners Members
Sarah Wainer (SW)

Director of System Transformation, NHS SEL CCG

Dr Simon Parton (SP)

LMC Representative

Sam Hawksley (SH)

Voluntary Sector

In attendance
Lizzie Howe (LH)
Sandra Iskander (SI)
Amanda Lloyd (AL)

Corporate Governance Lead Lewisham (Minutes),
NHS SEL CCG
Programme Director, Strategic Development,
Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust
System Transformation and Change Lead
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Charles
Malcolm-Smith People & Provider Development Lead SEL CCG
(CMS)
Steve James (SJ)
Communications & Engagement Manager SEL CCG
Michael Cunningham (MC) Finance SEL CCG
Abdul Kayoum (AK)

Finance Lewisham Council

Sam Gray (SG)

SLaM

Kenny Gregory (KG)

Acting Director of Adult Integrated Commissioning
Lewisham Council & SEL CCG
Lewisham Council

Dee Carlin (DC)
Apologies

David Bradley – Chief Executive SLaM
James Lowell, SLaM
Vanessa Smith, SLaM
Colin Stears

1.

Welcomes, Introductions ,
Declarations of Interest

apologies

for

absence

Actioned by

and

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Apologies for absence were noted.
Declaration of Interests – the Chair asked the Board to declare any
interests and noted there were no new or amended declarations of
interest.
2.

Minutes of the meeting held on 11 January 2022
The Minutes of the meeting held on 11 January 2022 were agreed as
a correct record.

3.

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.
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4.

Public Forum – questions received in advance of the meeting
None received.

5.

Borough Directors Report
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item. MW advised he would
take the report as read and was happy to take any questions from the
Board. No questions were raised.
MW updated on the following key points:
Vaccination programme, asked to focus on from April, 5-11 year olds
April, alongside working with 11-15 year olds for first and second dose,
focus on easter holidays, family based approaches, parents and
children included, increase confidence and positive choice, living with
COVID update noted, infection rate and hospital rate low, challenge at
the moment, booster work, continue outreach, information and
support, national letter offer in spring time for over 75’s, care home
residents, immuno-suppressed over 12 years old a further vaccination,
an extra booster. JVCI, will see what Autumn brings.
In discussion with PCN, pharmacy and hospitals, future capacity, low
numbers through sites but offer some business as usual (BAU),
conversation continues, plan due in April, step down some capacity
but step up again in Autumn, continue to offer vaccine as well as other
health interventions, secure an outreach team being looked into.
MW also updated on:
•
•
•

Safeguarding (noted Adult bullet points not narrative)
Youth violence work
Medicines section update

FM highlighted COVID vaccination fatigue, it hasn’t gone away, a
surge could happen again, reluctance of vaccination, children
recurrence of infection second half of this year risk.
The Board noted the Borough Directors Report.
6.

Primary Care Operational Group Report
Dr McLeod presented the agenda item and took the paper as read.
The Board were updated on the following key points:
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Strategic development – further merger plans, 1 x Lewisham care, 1 x
Modality Lewisham, proposed some time ago, working towards closer
working and integration, table 1.3 in the Report provides an over view
of change in practice distribution over the past few years. There has
been retirement of senior partners, premises, causes, the process has
been managed to provide on-going care to patients, help them to
understand and respond to feedback to mitigate any challenges,
progress is on-going.
Quality – there have been discrete interventions designed to focus on
preventative areas, officially sus but practices worked on them,
screening, immunisations, alcohol, diabetes prevention programme
referrals, COVID has negative effected on performance, phlebotomy
issue, discussion with wider partners on how to deal with and monitor
the backlog, catch up in a systematic way, wound care, looking at
closer working, leg ulcers in particular, nurses and district nurses,
dressings, community nurses, continuity of care and process, in
agreement with clinical teams, CQC inspections Lewisham practices
have performed well, 2 x practices require improvement in the past,
PCOG have overseen the response to the CQC feedback, oversee
improvement plans, local incentive schemes, phlebotomy, ambulatory
blood pressure monitoring across 4 sites, improve accuracy of
diagnosis, some medications need to be administered directly by
health care professionals, also provided by practice nurses, continue
into 2022/23, a local services for those requiring it on a regular basis,
convenient at their local practice rather than outpatients, looking at
systems and processes, various challenges.
SI queried practice mergers and whether this had caused changes to
PCN boundaries? JMc advised no, it doesn’t change boundaries, it is
more about how practices work together, Trust, IT perhaps, but
flexibility for patients. FM mentioned IT issues with results being
accessed, SI said she was not aware of any issues. FM stated it had
been raised as a Quality Alert. SI said she would pick it up with quality
team
JMc mentioned clinicians in hospital being able to access all results,
Viapath example, information needs to join up, need clarity and
process issues rapidly. FM said to SI that Dr Esther Appleby would
have a good idea of the issues.
The Board noted the PCOG Report.
7.

Lewisham Health and Care System
-

PPL Citizen Engagement work update
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Anne Hooper presented the agenda item.
AH gave a summary of work given. Focussed on ensuring local people
were at the heart of work in Lewisham, focus on best practice, inform
for future plans, PPL worked with many partners, looking to model the
way we want to work in the future, findings included need to move to
shared and inclusive need for engagement, resulting plan was codeveloped and presented to Board in January, all individuals can
contribute equally, consistent efforts, focus on reducing current
barriers, including language ones, work together to achieve more with
what we have, noted limits on funding.
PPL gave a 3, 6 and 12 months basis for priorities, showing evidence
of how we acted on feedback, shared knowledge and experiences,
funding flows, reflects community need, under-represented
communities, mapping infrastructure, maximise resources available,
avoid duplication, embedding a shared standard, demonstrate to
population what they say makes a difference. Workforce to be
enabled, ensure engagement is respectful and cultural appropriate.
Task and finish group has now been formed, initial meeting held on 8
February, objectives discussed, tasked with governance and
leadership, immediate implementation, formal sub-committee of new
ICS Board, a standing item, be held accountable, developing and
securing senior leadership endorsement, how we will do it, purpose,
value to local partnerships, commitment, include in objectives clarity
on behaviours and principles in leadership, then look at effect on
governance etc.
Outline in place rather than start from scratch, next meeting to be held
on 15 March, work on building options for the group to look at, different
perspectives and views to make a whole, framework will be
considered, tasked with finishing this part within the next 3 months.
MW advised he was happy work continues, need recommendations
before that, implementation sooner rather than later, AH agreed yes,
divulge as we go along.
JMc said thanks to AH for sharing, acknowledge challenging to do in
practice, 3-5 clear requests, schematic prompt or a reflective point as
we move forwards, to change ways of working takes a lot of focus and
broad agreement and be held to account over time, COVID issues
noted as well, work was obviously well received with some clear
actions, a reminder to people of what is expected, prompt these things
in our conversations.
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AH spoke about the crux of the whole thing, previous papers and
strategies, determined in Lewisham PPL provided us with a clear
report and clarity, it is about the next year not just next three months,
set firm foundations around leadership and governance, main PPL
report does really set out recommendations across the six areas,
governance will keep it on track, citizens in Lewisham deserve it,
transformational change as partners, back to the central purpose of
healthcare and reducing inequalities, detail is in the report, actions and
timescales, will be held to account.
FM spoke about the new ICS which has its own plans for
communication and involvement, what is Lewisham’s place? Local
strategy to inform SEL?
AH said it could run in a parallel track, how are SEL proposing to run,
they have the PPL report in the communications team, aware they
think it is an excellent piece of work, dovetail local work, we know our
community and citizens best, needs to link in at an SEL level. They
(SEL) can also learn from us as well,
MW said the framework has been agreed, it is complimentary, can
share the report with colleagues, mutually reinforcing, take forward
recommendations, a high level framework.
AH mentioned, also the PPL main 70 page report, there is also the 3
page one which can be shared across the Board.
FM said he is aware of so much work in Lewisham, integration panel
and other local partners to involve the community, co-ordinate some
of those links as well.
ICS update – Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item.
Place update – Lewisham, draft JD for place executive lead, appointed
by partnership hold delegation from ICB, member of integrated care
board for ICS, JD has been commented on by SEL colleagues, will be
launched on Thursday with Charles Malcolm-Smith, will then run a
stakeholder panel.
Clinical Care Professional recruitment, allocation of 2.5 WTE, talked
about last time, small group discussion as well, phase 1 to be launched
imminently, four roles rolled out first, CCP lead role, medicines,
Children & Young People (CYP) and maternity, Learning Disabilities
(LD) and Autism, expressions of interest, going through NHS Jobs,
expect a few to apply, first batch opening later today or tomorrow,
phase 2 other clinical lead areas, mental health, frailty etc. will group
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together to maximise opportunities, increase flexibility, CMS is coordinating, distinct nature of each role, brief is generic but can be
tailored to roles, hopefully advertised later this week or early next
week, advertised for three weeks each, interview dates and times to
be agreed, a lot of activity over the next few months.
FM said these were important roles in how place will work,
expectations of partners, will embed the making of Lewisham and how
it delivers services.
TB stated he commended the approach, good multi-disciplinary team
approach needed to tap into collective wisdom and knowledge, this is
to be commended, not just rearrange, go through reforms, system
transformation, MDT approach to be pulled in, look forward to seeing
how it pulls together.
FM spoke about the person specification and needing someone who
could work across the system, complexity of interactive working, if the
partnership is going to work well, professional backgrounds,
interpersonal skills important, financial considerations, medical part
consideration it can be intensive and niche, interaction between
different component partners, need a group of individuals who can
work together, comments that inform the Board, other boroughs have
a clinical chair, who can look at the specifics and a strategic view.
JMc said not professional background per se, it is working together
across the system and being forward looking, not just current
boundaries, make people understand how to live longer and healthier
lives, PPL recommendations, partners have clear priorities and plans
which engage the patients and population, explain what we’re striving
for over the next few years, transformational work, bringing together
clinical teams to support people and their families, better experience
and outcomes, steer joint working service user engagement with the
process, what professionals get out of the role.
The Board noted the updates.
8.

Update on COVID & Health Inequalities Report
Dr Catherine Mbema presented the agenda item and slides were
shared on screen. The presentation highlighted the main key points.
Living with COVID update - statistics page information noted, case
rates, vaccination uptake, given first dose etc.
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National response,
management plan.

maintain

resilience,

mapped

across

to

Current infection rate details per 100,000 are:
•
•
•

Lewisham 294.1
London 301.2
England 313.4

Main changes noted:
21/02 – end of staff and student requirement for twice weekly
asymptomatic testing
24/02 – no legal requirement to self-isolate,
24/03 – removal of COVID
01/04 – removal of free testing for general public, but for communities
at risk it might still be in place, awaiting clarification
Health Inequalities – CMb updated on most recent work including the
development process. Sign off of approach at Lewisham Health &
Wellbeing Board on 9 March 2022.
Aim:
Local health & wellbeing partnerships across health system and
communities focussed on equitable access, experience and outcomes
for Lewisham residents, particularly those from Black and other
racially minoritised* communities
Objectives:
1. System leadership, understanding, action and accountability for
health equity
2. Empowered communities at the heart of decision making and
delivery
3. Identifying and scaling-up what works
4. Establish foundation for new Lewisham Health and Wellbeing
Strategy
5. Prioritisation and implementation of specific opportunities for action
from Birmingham and Lewisham African Caribbean Health
Inequalities Review (BLACHIR)
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The eight Workstreams are:
1. Equitable preventative, community and acute physical and mental
health services
2. Health equity teams
3. Community development
4. Communities of practice
5. Workforce toolbox
6. Maximising data
7. Evaluation
8. Programme enablement and oversight
Timescale: 2022/23-2023/24 (two years)
JMc acknowledged it was a great piece of work so far, funding noted,
patient engagement how is it going? Inequalities often seen as a side
issue, core service delivery across the system, looking at our standard
offer to amend it to service the population.
CMb agreed it must be a mainstream point, one of the objectives is to
make this a foundation, definitely should be part of our core work,
making Lewisham healthier, look at the sharpest inequalities, could
end up with a core pillar of work for the community, work of programme
over the next few years.
MW said thanks to CMb for the work, with regards to the Birmingham
work, focus on residents?
CMb – full report going to Health & Wellbeing Board tomorrow in Word
form, goes through all the themes we explored, all the data, summary
has 7 key themes across of all our disciplines, black community asking
for trust and respect in how services are delivered, cultural sensitivity
in commissioning and providing services, early intervention work, 39
opportunities for action as well that go into more detail, committed to
implementing over the next few years. Further engagement work with
commissioners on what they consider as important, May/June time
further report, embedded into workstreams then, listen to the voice.
SI said there was a need to mainstream some of this, how do we
access policies, correct inequalities, looked at waiting lists, cohorts of
population facing health inequalities, a live issue for us, certain things
we need to do as projects, some processes need changing.
KG queried defining outcomes? Strategic outcomes? Individual
outcomes, children’s mental health, how does that translate for our
communities, incorporating outcome development.
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FM mentioned looking at what we might want to do as partners for
Lewisham, something to consider, physical and mental health, making
every opportunity count, challenges to think about, Learning
Disabilities and their experience in A&E, there are training needs.
SP said support idea of working together, collective responsibility,
challenge for patients of navigating the systems.
The Board noted the updates.
9.

Risk Register
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item, documents were taken
as read. No questions were raised.
Summary of changes on risks noted.
The Board noted the Risk Register update.

10.

Lewisham BBB Performance Report
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item and advised he took the
report as read. No questions were raised.
The Board noted the Performance Report.

11.

Month 10 Lewisham Borough Finance Report
Michael Cunningham presented the agenda item and highlighted the
main points of the borough report.
SEL CCG is forecasting achievement of break-even position for this
financial year 2021/22. For Lewisham borough, an underspend of £3k
is reported at month 10 and the borough forecast outturn is expected
to be a £4k underspend. Financial year 2022/23 will be a more
financially challenging year for the CCG, with a 2.5% efficiency
required to be achieved. This efficiency requirement is applies to
Lewisham borough and is reflected in the tariff deflator 1.1% and the
convergence adjustment 1.4%. The budget process for 2022/23 is
being worked through and a budget paper will be brought back to this
Board at a later meeting.
The Board noted the Finance Report.
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12.

Lewisham Council Finance Report
Abdul Kayoum presented the agenda item and advised me took the
report as read. Main highlights were noted.
The report covered the Period 9 position for the council, overall
overspend of £30m forecast, £27m will be covered by COVID grant
funding, so £3m overspend overall, council will need to mitigate this.
Improvements from period 8, package reviews in adults and children’s,
hospital discharges challenges and COVID noted.
Activity, some funded through COVID, funding gone but some activity
will continue, placements cost noted.
TB spoke about CCG budgets for next year, getting back to BAU
(business as usual), COVID grants will dry up, challenging savings in
the pipeline, also some from last financial year as well, not fully
realised yet. Significant pressures will be brought forward, council
budget was set last week, have to work within it. 2022/23 will be much
more challenging than we thought it would be a couple of years ago.
SI said the Trust was in a similar challenging situation, loss of COVID
funding and pressures on elective care, whatever we can, do together.
FM mentioned Ukraine refugees, we (Lewisham) are a borough of
sanctuary. TB said intensive political lobbying was taking place, the
borough would welcome them, some government funding would be
needed, unaccompanied young children cost pressures CYP services,
morally right thing to do is provide safe places to live firstly. SI said she
was not aware explicitly of any plan, can absorb the workload.
JMc mentioned housing data and capital expenditure, investment and
security for families and impact on health and wellbeing. Safe housing,
potentially something to look at that going forward.
FM asked Abdul if this was something he could bring further
information on back to a future meeting? AK advised yes, he could
bring something back.
PG noted the important relationahip between housing and wellbeing,
moving into an election period, expect communications from
politicians as part of this process, post-election housing discussion,
children’s perspective, temporary housing, moved frequently,
insufficient housing for families in Lewisham, not unique it is a wider
issue, perhaps a longer term conversation?
The Board noted the Report.
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13.

Public questions raised during the meeting
No questions were raised.

14.

Any other business
MW – noted it was Dee Carlin’s last meeting, leaving Lewisham,
acknowledged her contribution to Lewisham, thanked her, Kenny
Gregory will be acting up for six months.
DC – recognised it would be a challenging time over next two years,
wished everyone good luck with all the work.
FM gave his thanks as well.
The Chair thanked everyone for their attendance and closed the
meeting at 16.15 hrs.

15.

Date of next meeting
Tuesday 10 May 2022 (meeting to be held in public) via Teams at
14.30 hrs.
A pre-meet with the public and key stakeholders will take place via
Teams between 14.00-14.20 hrs on that day.
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Borough Directors Report – Martin Wilkinson
Lewisham Borough Based Board 10 May 2022
The Board are asked to note the following updates:
COVID Vaccination update
The local COVID vaccination programme continues with eligible patients still able to
access the vaccine through PCN sites, pharmacies, Lewisham Hospital and the now
regular outreach session running from Lewisham shopping centre on Saturdays.
There is a specific focus on patients eligible for the spring booster (those over 75,
those in older adult care homes and those who are immunosuppressed) – PCNs are
largely leading on this working through patient lists as quickly as able, appreciating the
logistical and consent issues associated with these cohorts as well as the fact that
some patients will have recently had COVID and so will need to wait until they are able
to be vaccinated. There is also an ongoing focus on 5-11 year olds and a letter has
recently been sent to all 5-11 year olds across SEL to encourage them to get
vaccinated – the letter also contained some sunflower seeds and there will be a
competition for the best blooms.
Safeguarding
Adults
The Lewisham borough team is working on a co-commissioned IGVA post
(Independent gender violence advocate) to support general practices and education
on domestic abuse and referral pathways. This is a crucial role in identifying at risk
individuals of domestic abuse and homicide and referral into relevant agencies for
support and protection planning through joint agency working. The job description and
selection panel will be a joint exercise between Refuge, (Athena Lewisham), the
Council’s Violence Against Women and Girls Programme and the CCG.
Best Interest meeting support has been provided by the Adult Designate alongside
Capsticks in a complex decision making around chemical restraint and learning
disability and hospital access as in was deemed best interest to access acute care
and treatment working alongside the London Ambulance Service.
Additionally, pathways have been agreed in the referral and management of enquiry
into community acquired pressure ulcers and those patients predominantly living in
the community with mental health needs. Recent analysis has identified some learning
from synopsis of events highlighting the importance of tissue viability management in
these community settings including supported living environments. SLaM have
acknowledged focus is needed on the tissue viability management and physical health
in these settings.

Children
The Designated Professionals are continuing to maintain excellent collaborative
working over Quarter 4 (January- March 2022) with partnerships to deliver the Local
Safeguarding Children’s Partnership (LSCP) function and agenda, and support health
providers.
Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews: In this reporting period, there were no new Child
Safeguarding Practice Reviews commissioned by the LSCP. The Designated
Professionals have been supporting the final report for Child FA (an 8-year-old child
who died unexpectedly following a short period of illness) and progressing and
implementing learning from reviews.
Audit: The Designated Professionals have been supporting the partnership in the
development of a Multi-agency Child Sexual Abuse (CSA) Familial audit tool. This was
initiated following the CSA Pathway audit, where a number of actions were agreed,
including the aforementioned. The audit is planned to take place in May and is
envisaged to improve understanding of the multiagency response to CSA.
Child Sexual Abuse (CSA) Pathway: The Designated Professionals have continued to
work with partners to develop a Multi-agency CSA Pathway, which is now awaiting
sign off. The pathway has been developed to provide professionals with clear
processes to follow and enable them to work effectively when there are disclosures of
CSA, including assessment and emotional support. CSA training and awareness
raising will complement this piece of work.
Neglect Strategy: The Designated Professionals have continued to support in ongoing
development of the Neglect Strategy, and input to wider consultation taking place in
primary care and amongst other partner agencies.
Accelerated Patient Access to GP records: There has been preparation in primary
care for the introduction of accelerated patient access to online records. It was
proposed that, from 1st April 2022, patients would have full access to all prospective
records, including consultations, blood test results and any incoming correspondence
and reports. Clinicians are required to redact any records that are considered not
appropriate for the patient to view. There is a concern that important safeguarding
information which should not be shared may become accessible to both victims and
perpetrators, thus increasing the risk of harm. Subsequently, to mitigate risks, training
PowerPoints have been sent out to all GP leads with the aim of updating their
administrative and clinical team and embedding in local policies & procedures.
Safeguarding Local Enhanced Service (LES): the Designated professional and
Named Doctors for Children and Adults, in conjunction with SEL CCG Primary Care
team, have been working together to develop a LES for adult and child safeguarding.
It is proposed that practices will be able to access a package of funding to support
safeguarding training, and payments for each registered child who is subject to a Child
Protection Plan and/or providing specific report(s) relating to Child in Need or Child
Protection.

In addition, the LES specification requires practices to complete an annual quality selfassessment return, which will be used to identify training and support needs.
Safeguarding GP Leads Forum: The joint adults and children Safeguarding GP lead
forum continues to progress with good attendance. In the last quarter, the forum
reflected on the practice review and learning from Child FC. The Havens also delivered
CSA training, which was well received
Partnership Working: Designated professionals and Named professionals continued
to work in partnership with other agencies and have supported in the development of
CSA Pathway. There is a recruitment process ongoing for the Designated Nurse for
Children Looked After role. There will be an interim cover arrangement in place to
assure business continuity. The Site Director for LGT is covering the Named Nurse
role. Regarding SLAM, the vacant role for CAMHS Safeguarding Lead has been
recruited into also.
Safeguarding Training: The Designated Professionals in SEL CCG are supporting the
aim of improving safeguarding training compliance. The overall SEL CCG
Safeguarding Children training level 1 compliance rate is at 89%. The team have
prepared a training package for the CCG Governing Board which has been agreed by
the Chief Nurse.
Child Deaths Reviews: The Designated Nurse has continued to support Child Death
Review processes with a view to identifying where there are safeguarding concerns.
In this quarter, there was no child death referred for consideration of Child
Safeguarding practice review. However, specific learning(s) identified for health have
been implemented.
Frailty pilot
A pilot has now been launched with The Lewisham Care Partnership (TLCP)PCN to
deliver a Frailty pilot, testing out an approach for Lewisham. The pilot will run for 9
months and will work hand in hand with wider system partners including LGT and Adult
Social Care. With the support of the HealtheIntent population health team, the Frailty
pilot will proactively identify patients of TLCP with moderate or severe frailty who are
at most risk of deterioration. The team will carry out a Comprehensive Geriatric
Assessment and develop a care plan with the frail person which the team will support
the delivery of. The pilot will be evaluated by an external organisation once
completed. A launch meeting was held on 29th April to kick off the project.
Urgent Community Response
The UCR has now expanded its’ team to include therapists, as well as nursing and
social care staff. The UCR provides a rapid response community service to patients
at risk of hospital admission in their place of residence and can respond to referrals
within 2 hours of receipt if clinically appropriate. The UCR has been working closely
with care homes in Lewisham to develop a referral pathway, as well as the existing
referral pathway from GPs, the OHL Home Visiting Service, Community health
services, LAS, and 111. The LBL Enablement team can also refer in.

Further referral pathways are in development including from home care providers and
self-referrals. A falls pick-up service is also in development.
Thriving Communities Project
We have been working with the Council and Social Prescribing Linkworkers to develop
the Lewisham Thriving Communities scheme. This initiative supports participants
aged 18+ facing various challenges to engage in creative and community activities
across Lewisham, including a Lewisham Borough of Culture activity. Key outcomes
for the project are supporting people into employment, training, or into developing life
skills. The offer includes a fantastic range of delivery partners across Lewisham
ranging from volunteering opportunities to dance and drumming sessions, visual arts
for people living with mental health difficulties, horticulture activities, a community choir
etc., all supporting health and wellbeing. https://entelechyarts.org/thrivingcommunities/
Social Prescribing Personalisation Pilot
A project to deliver social prescribing personal budgets has been established and
funded through winter monies. The project which will start in June is co-created with
partners in Age UK (CCL), One Health Lewisham, Modality, Your Voice and Social
Care and the council. The aim is to provide bespoke, one-off highly personalised,
innovative solutions to support and improve the health and wellbeing for people who
have found constraints or barriers to realising their personal care plan. It will also
support those at higher risk of health inequalities. A full evaluation will be carried out
when the pilot concludes at the end of the year.

The commissioning journey and achievements of the CCG in
Lewisham since 2013
From July 2022 Clinical Commissioning Groups will be dissolved and their duties
taken on by the new integrated care systems (ICSs). The CCG was established in
Lewisham in 2013 and since 2020 has been part of the South East London CCG,
and throughout that time our aim has been to provide the best care with the money
available to meet the health needs of the people living in Lewisham. The leadership
of local GPs and working with our partners and population has been integral to all that
we have been able to achieve as a CCG. We’ve picked out a few highlights since
2013.
In the years 2013/14, at the start of the CCG, improving mumps, measles and rubella
immunisation at year 2 was an early clinical priority identified with members. With huge
effort we improved vaccination rates by 10% in a 12-month period, making us one of
the most improved CCGs in London on this measure. We went on to sustain and
improve other vaccination levels.
In 2014/15 we worked with pharmacies throughout the borough to improve the uptake
of vitamin D, enrolling over 5,500 pregnant women, new mothers and infants in the
Healthy Start Vitamin D scheme.
We tested a falls prevention programme in a nursing home to address repeat
emergency admissions from falls, which has showed a reduction in hospital
admissions for these patients.
In 2015/16 we increased the numbers of patients referred to DESMOND (‘Diabetes
Education and Self- Management for Ongoing and Newly Diagnosed’) and ‘Lung
Exercise & Education Programme (LEEP)programmes that support self-management
of long-term conditions, and we significantly increased the dementia diagnosis rate as
a result of effective collaborative working between General Practice, the Memory Clinic
(Provided by the South London and the Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust and
Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust) and Mindcare .
Our development of GP practices was enhanced through co-commissioning of GP
services with NHS England during 2015/16. We also supported Lewisham GPs to work
together with the development of GP Federations at a neighbourhood level, aligned to
the emerging local Neighbourhood Care Networks.
In 2016/17 we commissioned the provision of a new Ambulatory Care Centre (ACC)
at UHL to provide assessment and same day discharges for adult patients.
In 2017/18, in partnership with Lewisham Council, we commissioned provision of
specialist services for eating disorders which included family therapy, multi-family
therapy and cognitive behavioural approaches that could be caused by the presence
of one or more additional diseases or disorders.

We consulted with our patients, the public and stakeholders on the future of the NHS
walk-in centre at the Waldron Health Centre, New Cross and proposals to improve
access to primary care in Lewisham, and we developed a new GP service for rough
sleepers in Lewisham.
During this period, with support to primary care we saw improved uptake of bowel and
cervical screening, and we introduced the Discharge to Assess (D2A) model to make
sure that hospital stays are reduced as patients are discharged as soon as acute
medical treatment is complete.
Highlights of achievements in 2019 included the Community Specialist Palliative Care
(St Christopher’s), Core24 Mental Health Liaison Service, Extra Support Service
(ESS) (formerly known as the High Intensity Users Services and Interventions) - all
were assessed using Goals 1 and 2 of the NHS Equality Delivery System (EDS), an
equality assessment toolkit that helps NHS organisations to identity good practice and
identify gaps or areas that require improvement.
In 2020 and onwards much of our work was dominated by the Covid-19 pandemic,
which we responded to by trying to keep residents safe, healthy, informed and
ultimately, vaccinated.
In April 2020, two community treatment centres (hot hubs) represented part of
Lewisham’s Covid-19 Emergency Response to alleviate pressure at local hospital
sites. The hot hubs were at the Waldron Health Centre and Marvels Lane.
Other services we introduced and which are managed by One Health Lewisham (OHL)
were the pulse oximetry service, the Respiratory Hub Service which provides care for
patients with chronic respiratory symptoms such as asthma and COPD, and the Long
COVID service supporting patients with ongoing Covid-19 symptoms such as fatigue,
breathlessness, low mood and ‘brain fog’ via a multidisciplinary team for up to 12
weeks.
Targeted COVID-19 vaccination sessions were delivered for the homeless and asylum
seeker population. The appointment of a rough sleeper outreach nurse has seen huge
benefits in early identification and treatment of healthcare needs for people living on
the streets.
Our Population Health Management tool has been an invaluable resource during the
Covid-19 pandemic as it has allowed us to target our vaccination uptake response,
and for the future it will provide us with intelligence for tackling health inequalities in
the borough.
In other areas, LHCP now has 15 link workers from Lewisham and Southwark Age UK
based in Primary Care Networks who work alongside practice staff to connect people
to community groups and statutory services for practical and emotional support. 90%
of Lewisham GP practices have signed up to The Safe Surgeries Scheme which aims
to reduce the barriers that many migrants and vulnerable people face in accessing
healthcare.

As we transition into an ICS, our core philosophy of keeping the people of Lewisham
healthy will remain. An ageing population, many with comorbidities, will demand closer
work across multiple agencies. Health inequalities and exclusion still exist along with
the challenges presented by the legacy of Covid-19, affecting both physical and mental
wellbeing, but we will continue to work hard and ensure that we tackle these problems
head-on for the interests of all the people of our borough and will be committing to
invested resources into the Health & Wellbeing Board’s health equity programme for
the next two years.

Martin Wilkinson
Borough Director, Lewisham
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Primary Care Operational Group Chairs Report
1) Primary Care Quality
Local Incentive Scheme
1.1 PMS Premium


In line with NHS England requirements of delegated CCGs, the six former South
East London CCGs agreed to equalise access to PMS premium funding such that
GP practices are able to deliver the same schemes and services to their registered
patients, regardless of the contract type.

The additional investment from the PMS Premium is used to;
o secure services that go beyond core general practice
o help reduce health inequalities
o offer equality of opportunity for all Lewisham practices


Local commissioners normally monitor practice performance on a quarterly basis
via the PMS Premium dashboard, however the Covid-19 pandemic had a
significant impact on the provision of services with the PMS Premium being largely
suspended for 24 months.



Local commissioners understand it is important to continue to focus on locally
commissioned services and key areas for general practice recovery and patient
benefit.



Following a review of the 2021/22 PMS Premium commissioners recommended
the Specifications and Key Performance Indicators be rolled forward unchanged
into 2022/23.



This approach will ensure the focus remains on the key priority areas as we restore
local primary care services. It will also ensure practices can dedicate sufficient time
and focus on delivering improved patient outcomes.



The recommendation and approach set out was discussed and endorsed by the
group.

1.2 New Enhanced Access Arrangements


The group received an update on the new Enhanced Access requirements
documented in the 2022/23 Network Contract Direct Enhanced Service update.



Stakeholders are working through the local response and the Primary Care
Network (PCN) Enhanced Access plan which needs to be submitted to
commissioners by 31st July 2022.

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland



Leaders are exploring models most suitable for delivery of the Enhanced Access
arrangements and will need to ensure any agreed model guarantees continuity of
service for patients.



Commissioners must agree the Enhanced Access Plan with PCNs by 31st August
2022.



Once the plan has been agreed PCNs will commence delivery on 1 October 2022.



The group highlighted the need to understand the fragile and limited primary care
workforce available and the impact it might have on service provision.



The group also noted that the ethnic diversity in the borough highlighted the need
for in-depth discussions on how access can be made more equitable and address
health inequalities. This is likely to be achieved by PCNs and the local authority
aligning their plans with the borough wide inequalities plan.



The group will continue to oversee the development of the Enhanced Access
arrangements.

1.3 GP Practice Forward View Resilience Programme Report


The group received a report on the 2020/21 and 2021/22 (phase one) Lewisham
GP practice resilience programme.



The General Practice Forward View (GPFV) was introduced in 2016 and provided
guaranteed investment over a five year period. It was designed to support GP
Practices to build resilience and ensure sustainability by building the workforce,
supporting infrastructure changes and care redesign.



The funding has accompanying guidance and criteria for use. The CCG is required
to demonstrate a process of ‘identifying practices in greatest need of resilience
support’.



The report provided an update on the selection and disbursement process, and the
utilisation of funds by practices to improve resilience and secure high quality of
care for patients.



The report also provides assurance to the group that the appropriate approach is
taken when disbursing public funds, and that the agreed outcomes are being
achieved.

A copy of the report is attached.

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

GP Practice Resilience Programme Report
1) Background
NHS England has been operating the GP Resilience Programme (GPRP) since 2017 and a
commitment was set out in the General Practice Forward View (GPFV) to invest £40 million
nationally over a 5 year period.
The GP Resilience Programme aims to deliver a wide menu of support that will help practices to
become more sustainable and resilient. This will ensure they are better equipped to tackle the
challenges they face now and in the future, and secure high quality care for patients.
For the last four years, the CCG has received funding to support practice resilience as part of
the programme, and in line with the requirements of the programme the funding has been
allocated to practices on a yearly basis to support their resilience, operational and functional
needs.
2) Selection Process
The funding has accompanying guidance and criteria for its use, and the CCG is required to
demonstrate a process of ‘identifying practices in greatest need of resilience support’.
Locally, the Resilience Programme has been aimed at practices, or groups of practices,
experiencing issues and challenges which impact negatively on their individual resilience and
sustainability. Priority has been given to those practices facing the most significant challenges
in relation to their immediate or future stability. It has been felt that these practices would benefit
from such a programme.
Lewisham with support from the LMC has developed an equitable application process which is
accessible to all practices. The process offers practices the opportunity to apply for both financial
and technical resources with the support with a view to improve resilience.
3) Locally Agreed Criteria
The main criteria for resilience support consideration include:
 Support needed following a recent Inadequate or Requires Improvement CQC inspection
report


Support needed following a recent practice merger



Support needed in view of a planned practice merger



Support needed to improve patient experience of the practice as indicated in the latest GP
Patient Survey.

The criteria are supported with soft intelligence gathered through a number of sources and via
routine interactions with practices and clinical colleagues.
3.1 2020/2021
In September 2020 Lewisham was allocated £44,152.00 as part of the 2020/21 GP Practice
Resilience Programme.
Practices were invited to submit applications for funding support with clear information on how
the funding will improve resilience and have a positive impact on patient care.

Telephony is a huge issue for Lewisham practices which impacts on patient experience,
therefore it was agreed to contribute some funding to applications for telephony support.
Where there are other avenues to support requests the primary care team agreed to
signpost/support practices appropriately.
A total of ten applications (two Primary Care Networks and eight individual practices) were
received. The total amount requested from all submissions was £82,000.00.
3.12

Timelines:

7 January 2021
15 January 2021
19 February 2021
26 February – 16 March 2021
16 March 2021
17 March 2021
23 March 2021
8 April 2021
30 November 2021

Confirmation of funding
Practices invited to submit applications
Deadline for application submission
Panel reviews applications
Decision reached by panel
Practices informed of panel decision
Practice sign and return MOUs
Funding disbursed to practices
Practices submit mid-year report

3.2 2021/2022 - Phase 1
Similarly, in September 2021 Lewisham received confirmation of part funding, totalling
£23,000.00, for the 2021/22 GP Practice Resilience Programme.
Commissioners applied a similar process to that used in 2020/21 outlined above. Interested
practices were asked to formally apply for the 2021/22 GPFV resilience funding support by
completing and submitting the application form by 1st November 2021.
A total of six applications (one Primary Care Network and five individual practices) were received.
Timelines:
September 2021
Confirmation of funding
1 October 2021
Practices invited to submit applications
8 November 2021
Deadline for application submission
18 November – 3 December Panel reviews applications
2021
7 December 2021
Decision reached by panel
6 January 2022
Practices informed of panel decision
18 January 2022
Practice sign and return MOUs
25 January 2022
Funding disbursed to practices
July 2022
Review MOU objectives
January 2023
Practice completes final evaluation report and submits to
the CCG
3.3 2021/22 - Phase 2
The CCG has recently received confirmation of the 2nd allocation (£25,000.00) for the 2021/22
Programme and the application process is underway.

4) Ratification and Governance
The applications were assessed by a review panel which was made up of 2 x commissioners,
our local Lay Member representative and 1 x member of the Local Medical Council.
The panel agreed to fund all the applications partly or fully, however it would prioritise
applications requests for support with telephony (six applications) with a view to help practices
improve patient access.
The review panel were assured that supported applications represented best value for money
and deemed they would have the greatest impact based on the evidence provided against the
criteria.
All practices were required to sign a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) which formalises
the arrangement. The MOUs were also used to provide clarity and understanding around the
intent and purpose of the award of financial support being provided to the practice by the CCG
as the fund holder.
Once practices had signed and returned the MOUs the borough team, which has the delegated
authority to commit financial resources within the agreed frameworks, disbursed the funds.
For assurance purposes, practices that received funding for the 2020/2021 period were required
to conduct a mid-year evaluation and submit a report to commissioners in November 2021. The
aim of the report is to help commissioners understand how the funding was being utilised and
any impact it might have on practice resilience, and to share best practice.
5) Monitoring and next steps
The CCG will continue to work with practices and provide necessary support to maintain
sustainability and improve resilience.
The CCG will continue to monitor and identify areas for improvement, areas of good practice or
areas which require additional support.
Practices are required to report on progress by submitting an end of year evaluation report.
Reporting will not be onerous and will not be the basis of any performance management of the
GP contract.
The assessment framework used in 2020/21 and 2021/22 is outlined in appendices 1 and 2.

Appendix 1
Table 1: 2020/21 Lewisham GP Practice Resilience Programme Assessment Framework
PCN/Practice

List Size

Support requested

Has practice Practice has
received
agreed to take
practice
part in the
resilience
Healthwatch
funding in the
Feedback
past
Centre Pilot

The Lewisham
58,446
Care Partnership
PCN
Clifton Rise Family 4,576
Practice

Contribution towards telephone Yes – 2019/20
set up and survey costs.

Yes

HCSN provider to install a new Yes – 2018/19
telephony system.

Yes

Burnt Ash Surgery 6,050

New telephone system to
enable a queuing system for
patients.

Yes

No

Outcomes

All practices have been
migrated onto one telephony
system.
 Successfully migrated
from NELTELECOMS to
exponential-E.
 Feedback has been very
positive, most of our
patients appreciated to
have the new telephony
system.
 Received positive
feedback form patients &
staff.
 Improved quality of the
calls Transparent waiting
times.
 The practice installed a
new Telephony system
using Exponential-e
services in August 2021.
This has improved the
service to patients, no
downtime since
installation.



Deptford Medical
Centre

3,500

Purchase of a BP monitor in
the reception area.

No

Yes

Downham Family
Practice

6,900

New telephone system that will No
enable help improve access
and patient experience.

Yes

Grove Medical
Centre

11,600

Training for staff on workflow
management, document
management and coding
across the admin team to
increase resilience during the
current climate and to cope
with the changes that are
planned in GP land.

Yes

Modality Lewisham 39,000
PCN

No

Funded time for executive
Yes – 2019/20
partner/board to explore
telephony access including
evaluation of differing systems,
plus support for capital costs to
enable migration.

Yes

New system allows staff
to monitor the volume of
calls through an online
portal and provide
enough cover on the
phones during busy
periods. System is
iCloud based allowing
staff to work from
different locations/home
working.

Monitor has been bought and
the practice is monitoring the
impact on patient care.
The practice installed a new
Telephony system using
Exponential-e services in
June 2021.
Staff trained and now more
competent and working more
effectively.

Practice able to dedicate
some protected time to
explore telephony options
which will ultimately improve
patient experience.

Mornington –
Kingfisher
Practices
Queens Road
Partnership

12,036

Reimbursement of legal/
accountancy fees for merger.

No

9,000

Funding to help with purchase Yes – 2018/19
and installation of taps.
and 2019/20

Yes
Yes

Reimbursement of costs of new
telephone package
enhancement.

New Cross Health 11,155
Centre

Change telephone system to a Yes – 2019/20
modern cloud-based system.

Reimbursement of legal fees
which supported the practice
merger.
 There has been a
significant improvement
on both issues, most
especially on the new
telephone package.
This has enabled the
practice to monitor the
practice incoming calls
and the frequency of how
the calls are being
answered daily and by
which extensions
numbers.
Practice using cloud-based
telephony.


Yes

Appendix 2
Table 2: 2021/22 Lewisham GP Practice Resilience Programme Assessment Framework
PCN/Practice

List Size

Amersham Vale Training Practice 10,833

Support requested

Has practice received
practice resilience funding
in the past

Support needed with lease negotiations with
No
CHP. Amersham Vale has a legal team involved
and would like some financial support towards
these expenses.
Telephone service recently migrated from
Yes – 2018/19 and 2020/21
NELTELECOMS to exponential-E, practice
requires support to purchase some hardware.
Financial support to assist with the costs of
Yes – 2020/21
additional Salaried GP we have recruited to
cover four sessions (start date 26/10/2021).
Support with the proposed merger of Bellingham Yes
Gren Surgery, South Lewisham Group Practice & 2019/20, 2020/21 and
The Jenner Practice.
2021/22.

Clifton Rise Family Practice

4,520

Grove Medical Centre

9,856

Modality Lewisham PCN

37,960

Parkview Surgery

4,804

Support to purchase an automated biometric
booth.

No

Woodlands Health Centre

8,605

We would like to procure 5 Laptops. These will
be allocated to each clinician at the practice,
enabling them to seamlessly work remotely.

Yes – 2019/20

Appendix 3
Application form template
2021/22 General Practice Resilience Programme: Self-nomination Application Form
The national GP Forward View Resilience Programme for 2021/22 has been announced
and the CCG is asking practices to formally apply for funding support through this selfnomination process.
All Lewisham practices are eligible to apply.
There are limited funds available and therefore the CCG will be looking at providing support
in areas which have been highlighted as a priority, where there will be significant and
demonstrable impact, and where it considers the investment represents best value for
taxpayers’ money. Do bear this in mind when applying.
Please submit your completed applications by ……….. to Chima Olugh
(chima.olugh@nhs.net).
Assessment of applications will be done in-house by the CCG with peer review of the
assessment process by the LMC and our Lay Member Representative.
Feedback will be provided by …………….
Please complete all fields where applicable.
Contact Details:
Self-nominations can be made on behalf of individual practices or on behalf of a group of
practices. It is important to fill out the information on the Practice Lead (below left) whether
you are applying as an individual practice or on behalf of a group of practices. This person
will be the point of contact for any queries and feedback.
Practice Lead:
Is the referral on behalf of a group of practices?
Name:
Role:
Email:
Phone:
Practice name:
Practice code:
List size:

Yes / No
If yes, please provide details of all practices below
(or append details if necessary)
Practice name
Practice
List Size
Code

Combined List Size:
Categories of Support
What categories of support does your
practice require? Tick all that apply:


Support needed following a recent
Inadequate or Requires Improvement
CQC inspection report [ ]



Support needed following a recent
practice merger [ ]



Support needed in view of a planned
practice merger [ ]

Has the practice(s) previously received
resilience funding support before?
Yes / No
If Yes, year support received: ________
Was the funding part of
 Vulnerable Practice Programme (Yes/No)



General Practice Resilience Programme
(Yes/No)
Royal College of Practitioners Peer
Support Programme



Support needed to improve patient

experience of the practice as indicated in
the 2021 GPPS [ ]

Has the work for which the funding was
received been completed (Yes/No)

 Other (please specify)
Case for Support:
What are the main issues currently
impacting on your service, staff and
patients: (100 words maximum)

Please provide details of the nature of the
support you require: (100 words maximum)

Please provide details of the impact the
support will have, and will there be any
improvement to
patient access to services. (100 words
maximum)

Please describe the timescales the practice
will work to and when the impact will be
realised: (100 words maximum)

Do you know who can provide the
practice with the support proposed?

What is the total estimated cost for the
proposed support?

How will you measure success?
You should include at least one key
performance indicator (KPI) (100 words
maximum)

What are the risks involved in the process
and how will you mitigate these? (100
words maximum)

Have the issues been discussed in your PCN ?
Yes/No
What were the outcome of these discussions:
Date of Submission:
Date of Submission:
Submitted by:
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Proposals for Appointing Chair of the Lewisham Local Care Partnership Board
Introduction
The aim of this paper is to outline the role requirements for the chair of the Lewisham
Local Care Partnership (LCP) board and proposed arrangements for an interim
appointment for the position.
Background
In response to the request from the South East London ICS Chair and ICB Chair
(Designate), in October 2021 the leaders of the Local Care Partnership (LCP) in
Lewisham (Lewisham Health & Care Partners (LHCP)) outlined the agreed governance
and leadership arrangements now to take effect from 1st July 2022. This included the
agreement that for Lewisham the appointment of the chair of the LCP Board is
proposed to be from within the membership of the board and will follow that of Place
Executive Lead to ensure a balance of leadership from across the partnership.
The agreed membership of the LCP Board is:
• Place Executive Lead
• Executive Director for Community Services (DASS)
• Executive Director for CYP
• Director of Public Health
• Healthwatch representative
• Voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) representation x 2
• South London & Maudsley NHS FT – Executive organisational representative
• Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust – Executive organisational representative
• Primary Care x 2
• Social care provider representative
• Community representative
• Clinical & Care Professional Leader
• One Health Lewisham
Role Requirements
The Chair of the Lewisham LCP Board will bring objectivity, independence and
challenge to the board. They will play a key role in ensuring that the board takes
transparent, efficient, effective and safe decisions that make effective use of resources
delegated to the partnership to meet the needs of the local population. The Chair will
support the Place Executive Lead in ensuring that the board remains continuously able
to discharge its duties and responsibilities as set out in the ICB scheme of delegation,
in line with the governance standards adopted by the Integrated Care System.
The Chair will:
•
•

Ensure that the board has the necessary governance and risk management
arrangements to ensure its effectiveness
Ensure that conflicts of interest are managed effectively and transparently
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•

•

•
•

Lead and support a constructive and inclusive dynamic within the board,
bringing independent and respectful challenge and scrutiny to the work
programme
Actively bring in a range of voices to board discussions, ensuring decisions take
full account of perspectives from across the place health and care system to
meet the health and care needs of the population
Promote open and transparent decision-making and good governance that
facilitates consensus and manages areas of disagreement
Ensure that all members of the board comply with the Nolan principles of public
life

This will require experience of governance committee delivery and development in a
regulated environment as well as a background in effective meeting facilitation at a
senior level with a focus on population health and inequalities, service development
and improvement and effective use of resources.
In keeping with the aim of ensuring a balance of leadership from across the
partnership, the Chair would come from a different part of the system to the Place
Executive Lead and with a different professional background (ie clinical or care
professional).
It is not expected that the role of the LCP Chair would include membership of either the
South East London ICP or ICB board.
Proposed Interim Arrangements for Chair
Recruitment to the Lewisham Place Executive Lead position has not yet been
completed so pending this appointment and subsequently appointment to the Chair
position it is proposed that interim arrangements are put in place.
The proposal is as follows:
•

Interim arrangements initially to cover the period 1st June – 30th November 2022

This would allow for a period of shadow running of the board before establishment and
for the appointment of the Place Executive Lead to be completed (including a potential
notice period from an existing role if applicable). This may be reviewed when the
substantive appointment and start date of the Place Executive Lead is confirmed.
•

Co-chair

Two joint post-holders fill the position, and that to ensure the aim for a balance of
leadership they come from different parts of the system and that one may have a
clinical or care professional background and the other not.
Chair responsibilities would alternate on a monthly basis or as per the meeting
schedule for the board.
•

Appointment

The co-chairs will be appointed at the first meeting of the LCP board (or shadow),
nominations must be proposed and seconded by a member of the board, and if
necessary a vote would be held.
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DATE: 10 May 2022
Title

LHCP CITIZEN AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT WORKING GROUP

This paper is for decision/discussion
Following the approval by the BBB and the LHCP Board of the review and
recommendations into Citizen and Community Engagement it was agreed
to set up a working group for senior leaders to establish the foundations
from which the longer-term implementation plan can be delivered.
the LHCP Citizen and Community Engagement Working Group is putting
forward two recommendations to the BBB/LHCP Board meeting on:
•
•

Lewisham’s approach to citizen and community engagement - a
single statement for senior leadership endorsement
Governance - a formal/public subcommittee - Lewisham People’s
Partnership Committee

The proposed commitment of the leaders of the Lewisham Local Care
Partnership (LCP) is to deliver the overall purpose of our shared model of
engagement, which is to:

Executive
Summary

Support citizens and communities to exercise power by
creating the conditions where all individuals can contribute
equally
Build trust through purposeful and consistent efforts to
foster relationships and act on feedback received
Provide people with opportunities to participate by
focusing on reducing current barriers (including around
language, resources and cultures) to engagement
Work together to achieve more with what we have
recognising limits on the funding, time and capacity available
This is supported by criteria for how this will be delivered and by an
engagement model.
The proposed governance covers the Lewisham People’s Partnership
Committee to be one of the partners within the LCP and, therefore, an
integral part of Lewisham place-based governance and leadership
structure. Sitting alongside the LCP Board and the Engagement
Assurance Committee, it aims to empower local citizens and communities
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to ensure that the lived experiences, and health inequities, of all our
citizens and communities.
The chair of this committee would also be the community representative
to the LCP Board.
Key next steps include working with PPL (who provided the initial
recommendations) to involve local people and community groups in
further developing the principles and core aspects of a People’s
Partnership Committee.
Also outlined in the Governance proposals are the responsibilities and
membership of an LCP Engagement Assurance Committee (a
subcommittee of the LCP Board), and the responsibilities of the LCP
Board in relation to citizen and community engagement.
The committee is asked to:
• Endorse the commitment to the approach to citizen and community
engagement
Recommended
action for the
Committee

Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

•

Agree the proposal to establish the Lewisham People’s Partnership
Committee and the chair of this committee would also be the
community representative to the LCP Board

•

Agree the proposed the responsibilities and membership of an
LCP Engagement Assurance and the responsibilities of the LCP
Board in relation to citizen and community engagement.

None identified
Key risks &
mitigations

Impacts of this
proposal

Equality impact
Financial impact

None identified
None identified

There are no immediate financial implications

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities

Which corporate
objective does
this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant
line with an x in
the right hand
box)

x

2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place
3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre
4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice
5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
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x

6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards

Wider support for
this proposal

Author:
Clinical lead:
Executive
sponsor:

Public
Engagement

The initial review of Community & Citizen
engagement included views of a range of stakeholder
and local voluntary and community sector
organisations

Other Committee
BBB/LHCP seminar
Discussion/
Internal
Working group with leads from LHCP partners
Engagement
Anne Hooper, Lay Member, Lewisham Borough Based Board

Charles Malcolm-Smith, People & Provider Development Lead, Lewisham
System Transformation Team
Dr Faruk Majid, GP Lead, South East London CCG
Martin Wilkinson, Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning
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LHCP CITIZEN AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT WORKING GROUP PROGRESS REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE BBB/LHCP MEETING
MAY 2022
1. Introduction
Following the approval of the PPL report and recommendations by the BBB and the
LHCP Board it was agreed to set up a working group for senior leaders to establish the
foundations from which the longer-term implementation plan can be delivered.
The purpose of the group will be to focus on the ‘Deciding to do it together’ group of
actions for the next 3 months:
• Establish governance, leadership and financial arrangements to support
immediate implementation, such as:
o a designated SRO / SRO co-leads
o a formal / public sub-committee
o ensuring this is a standing board item
• Develop and secure senior leadership endorsement of a single statement about
Lewisham's approach to citizen and community engagement, including how we
will do this, the purpose and objectives.
The LHCP Citizen and Community Working Group met on 15th March 2022 to discuss
the first draft of an options paper to achieve the above purpose. A second meeting
was held on the 8th April and following that meeting a further draft of our options were
circulated to the working group for review.
Following that review, the LHCP Citizen and Community Engagement Working Group
is putting forward two recommendations to the BBB/LHCP Board meeting on:
•
•

Lewisham’s approach to citizen and community engagement - a single
statement for senior leadership endorsement
Governance - a formal/public subcommittee - Lewisham People’s Partnership
Committee

2. Lewisham’s approach to citizen and community engagement - statement
for senior leadership endorsement
We have worked together with residents, patient and community representatives,
carers, service users, adults, children and young people, statutory and voluntary sector
partners to model the way in which we want to work in the future; and to address
previous inequities in how we deliver health and care services in Lewisham.
You have shown us that our approach to citizen and community engagement needs to
move to shared, inclusive and long-term approaches which reflect the priorities of our
communities, and the complexities of all of our lives, and ensure that local people are
at the heart of our plans to improve health and wellbeing in Lewisham.
2.1 Our engagement objectives
As leaders of the Lewisham Care Partnership, we are committed to delivering the
overall purpose of our shared model of engagement, which is to:
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Support citizens and communities to exercise power by creating the
conditions where all individuals can contribute equally
Build trust through purposeful and consistent efforts to foster
relationships and act on feedback received
Provide people with opportunities to participate by focusing on reducing
current barriers (including around language, resources and cultures) to
engagement
Work together to achieve more with what we have recognising limits on
the funding, time and capacity available
How we will do this
Reflecting on what local residents and organisations have said, we know we have to
involve, listen to and learn from local people at each stage of how our services are
designed and delivered:
Compliance to commitment - we will move away from it appearing we
engage people because “we have to” to engaging people because “we
want to”
You said, we did to We said, we did - we will ensure local residents are
involved at every stage of the decision-making process and be able to
demonstrate the results
Transactional to transformational - in the past, people have felt
engagement only occurs when we want something from them. This is
about being respectful of people’s time and feedback, and applying this to
make fundamental changes in ow we work
Delivery mindset to discovery mindset - engagement should not be
one-off but seen as a conversation around understanding what needs to
change and finding solutions
Talking culture to listening culture - we will enter into these
conversations with open minds to allow us to listen and hear the
experiences of local residents
General to intersectional - we will ensure no-one falls through the gaps,
recognising that experiences of inequalities are as diverse as the people
experiencing them
Critic to ambassador - we want local people to be able to champion and
celebrate the changes they want to see
2.2 Our engagement model
Our engagement model has been co-developed to provide a framework for building on
our strengths as people and partners to ensure consistent, high-quality involvement
from all backgrounds and communities in Lewisham (including previously seldom
heard voices). It will be:
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Flexible
Organic
Local

Without
exploitation
Reciprocal
Sustained

Transparent
Recognise
community assets
Inclusive
Ward to board

We adapt how we work to those we are seeking to engage,
rather than expecting them to adapt to us
We allow discussions to evolve around the priorities of those
we are engaging, rather than our own agenda
We use neutral and participatory spaces that are local to
people and communities being engaged
We recognise and celebrate the value of local people in
helping to facilitate dialogue
We recognise the overlapping nature of inequality and refuse
to “lump” people’s experience’s together
We ensure that all engagement is based on the informed
consent of those being engaged
We see “time as labour” and appropriately reimburse people
helping us to create a better healthcare future
We will ensure our efforts are ongoing and consistent
enabling relationships and trust to develop over time
We recognise it is not possible to engage everyone,
everywhere; but we strive to find ways to do better
We are clear, open and honest about why people are being
engaged and what happens as a result
We recognise and value the assts and strengths of
individuals and communities in Lewisham
We value all voices equally and reflect this in all of the ways
we engage across our communities
We involve our whole health and care workforce and
volunteers, from design to delivery

2.3 Next steps
The Working Group recognised that to build a truly inclusive approach to citizen and
community engagement we need to be able to evaluate how successful we have been
in achieving what we have committed to in our engagement statement. This need has
been highlighted in PPL’s recommendations and action plan under the heading Embed Our Shared Standard.
The action plan for Embed our Shared Standard indicates the stages of this work
following on from the agreement of the engagement statement - so building on from the engagement statement (approach, objectives, how we will do this,
engagement model):
-

Involve local people and community groups in developing a common set of
processes for delivering inclusive community engagement
Involve local people in developing a set of clear, community driven standards
against which we will be held accountable
Involve local people in developing an outcomes framework including what good
looks like and doesn’t look like at each stage of the journey and across the
ladder of participation
Involve local people and community groups in developing metrics and key
performance indicators to monitor progress towards our shared standard
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3. Citizen and community engagement - governance - Lewisham people’s
partnership committee
The key governance question - highlighted in the PPL report - is how we are going to
ensure that both formal and informal governance respects, supports and encourages
people’s participation in the decisions that affect them and their health and wellbeing.
We have known for some time that the complexity of our local system can challenge
our ability to engage effectively with our many and diverse citizens and communities. It
has challenged our ability to work collectively and not in isolation, to have a shared
engagement concept across our partnership and a commonality of approach.
Changing priorities have fed into a lack of continuity with engagement and a resulting
loss in trust. Engagement findings can often not reflect the full range of experiences
lived by our citizens and communities, many of whom would value the opportunity to
have a much greater say is where funding is spent.
If we are to successfully meet these challenges - and to successfully implement our
shared model of engagement - we need governance processes that must be reflective
of the different cultures, approaches and resources available to participate.
The meetings of the Working Group held in March and April 2022 discussed, and
agreed, the principle of having a People’s Partnership Committee as part of Lewisham
Care Partnership’s citizen and community engagement governance arrangements.
The Working Group agreed that a People’s Partnership Committee would be an
effective way of ensuring that, within the new local partnership structure, the Lewisham
voice was heard. The Group agreed that a structured co-production approach be taken
with the development of the People’s Partnership Committee to continue to build on
the networks and links forged by the work undertaken by PPL.
This recommendation will place the People’s Partnership Committee not only at the
heart of the new Local Care Partnership but as an equal partner within that partnership
demonstrating our intent that “our approach to citizen and community engagement
needs to move to shared, inclusive and long-term approaches which reflect the
priorities of our communities, and the complexities of all of our lives, and ensure that
local people are at the heart of our plans to improve health and wellbeing in
Lewisham”. Also included for review by the working group was further detail on the
Engagement Assurance Committee (a proposed sub committee of the LCP Board) and
an outline of the Lewisham Care Partnership Board responsibilities for citizen and
community engagement and activation.
3.1 Governance - Lewisham people’s partnership committee for citizen and
community engagement and activation in health and wellbeing
People’s Partnership Committee Principles:
•
•

To demonstrably be one of the partners within the Local Care Partnership (LCP)
and, therefore, an integral part of Lewisham place-based governance and
leadership structure
As a partner, and alongside the LCP Board and the Engagement Assurance
Committee, to empower local citizens and communities to ensure that the lived
experiences, and health inequities, of all our citizens and communities
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•

•

demonstrably drive the direction of the LCP and work to eradicate the power
imbalance that exists between statutory bodies and citizens being engaged
As a partner, and alongside the place-based Board and the Engagement
Assurance Committee, to ensure the delivery of Lewisham’s agreed approach to
citizen and community engagement, our engagement objectives, the way in
which we will do this and our engagement model
To ensure that citizens and communities are involved at every stage of the
process - from service design to delivery - and have the feedback to evidence
this

Specifically - the People’s Partnership Committee will:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Support citizens and communities to exercise power
Work with citizens and communities to build trust, working in partnership and
governing by consent
Support people and ensure they are provided with the opportunities to
participate
Listen to citizens and communities so they can tell us how we can build a
healthier future with them and address health inequalities and how individual
circumstances affect day to day lives and health and wellbeing
In partnership with the Engagement Assurance Committee, provide assurance
and feedback to the LCP Board on citizen and community engagement
Support long term and transparent conversations where people feel empowered
to champion the changes they want to see; to have conversations with open
minds and without a prescribed agenda to allow LCP to listen and hear the
experiences of citizens and communities
Provide 1:1 mentoring with marginalised citizens and communities to give them
the confidence to tell their lived experiences (volunteers??)
Upskill communities and support marginalised communities in developing their
capability and confidence to engage

People’s Partnership Committee membership - (this needs further testing with the
Working Group and further work with citizens and communities):
• Lewisham Community Champions
• Lewisham Young Mayor
• Lewisham Local
• Lewisham Healthwatch
• Chairs of GP Patient Participation Groups
• Community and voluntary sector organisations
In attendance
• Lewisham Place Executive Lead
• Health and Wellbeing Chair or Co-Chair
The chair of this committee would also be the community representative to the LCP
Board.
People’s Partnership Committee outcomes
• To have co-produced a set of clear, community-driven standards against which
the LCP will be held accountable
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•
•
•
•
•

To have co-produced an outcomes framework for engagement and managing
feedback, including what good looks like and doesn’t look like at each stage of
the journey and across the ladder of participation
To have co-developed metrics and key performance indicators with our
communities to monitor progress towards our shared standard
To have co-developed a co-production framework with professionals and local
people coming together and agreeing how this should be done, local roles and
responsibilities within this framework
To have been part of the process to conduct formal evaluation to monitor how
well we are doing and to apply continuous learning and improvement to our
shared work
To have taken part in the annual review of progress and the setting of clear
targets for enhancing engagement and activation across all communities

Next steps
•
•

May 2022 - recommendation agreed at the BBB/LHCP meeting
May 2022 - working with PPL to involve local people and community groups in
further developing the principles and core aspects of a People’s Partnership
Committee for Citizen and Community Engagement and Activation in Health and
Wellbeing in Lewisham (including membership, resourcing, mentoring support)
4. Governance - LCP Engagement Assurance Committee - a subcommittee of
the LCP Board

Key principles of the Engagement Assurance Committee
•

•

•

Alongside the People’s Partnership Committee and the LCP engagement and
communication partners, to empower local citizens and communities to ensure
that the lived experiences, and health inequities, of all our citizens and
communities demonstrably drive the direction of the LCP and work to eradicate
the power imbalance that exists between statutory bodies and citizens being
engaged
Alongside the People’s Partnership Committee and the LCP engagement and
communication partners, to ensure the delivery of Lewisham’s agreed approach
to citizen and community engagement, our engagement objectives, the way in
which we will do this and our engagement model
To ensure that citizens and communities are involved at every stage of the
process - from service design to delivery - and have the feedback to evidence
this

Specifically, the Engagement Assurance Committee will:
•
•
•
•
•

Work with citizens and communities to build trust, working in partnership and
governing by consent
Improve consistency and knowledge retention by developing a better shared
understanding of activity across Lewisham
Share engagement findings and learnings across all partners
Ensure adequate representation of all community and voluntary groups
Deliver agreed actions in the delivery of the shared model of engagement action
plan
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•
•

Provide feedback and assurance to the LCP Board on citizen and community
engagement
In partnership with the People’s Panel, provide assurance to the SEL ICS
(Engagement Assurance Committee) regarding citizen and community
engagement priorities and activity in Lewisham; liase regarding SEL ICS citizen
and community engagement within Lewisham

Engagement Assurance Committee membership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement lead(s) from primary care networks
Engagement lead LGT, SLaM. SEL ICS Engagement Lead (Lewisham) and
Lewisham Council
Chair of the People’s Partnership Committee
Care at Home Alliance
Mental Health Alliance
Lewisham Healthwatch
Public Health
Engagement Assurance Committee Outcomes

•
•
•
•

Agree sustainable joint arrangements and operational structures to support long
term adoption of new community engagement delivery mechanisms
Implement agreed proposals to enhance engagement of individuals and
communities who have been excluded through lack of resources previously
Demonstrate co-delivery of plans towards co-produced performance measures
Embed our shared principles for engagement across our place-based
partnerships (e.g. in relation to commissioner, providers and the Health and
Wellbeing Board)

Next Steps
Working Group to review the proposals in this second draft
5. Governance - LCP Board
Key principles of the LCP Board in relation to citizen and community engagement and
activation in health and wellbeing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide the strategic leadership for citizen and community engagement by agreeing
a designated SRO/SRO co-leads for citizen and community engagement
Develop and support a culture of shared ownership and partnership through a
shared strategic direction
Develop a long-term engagement infrastructure
Have the willingness to relinquish some (funding) power and ensure equitable
spending
Accountable for the delivery of Lewisham’s engagement purpose and commitment
to the leadership objectives
Agree responsibility and resourcing for the delivery of the shared model of
engagement action plan
Maintain governance and decision-making structures that are empowering and not
stifling
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Title

NHS SEL CCG Risks – Lewisham borough

This paper is for information
Enclosed are the following documents outlining the identification and
mitigation of risks within Lewisham borough:
Executive
Summary

1. A visual summary of all Lewisham borough risks demonstrating
scalable activities, including a heat map.
2. The central risk register outlining all SEL Lewisham CCG borough
risks.
3. A qualitative summary of changes since the March version of the risk
register to the board.

Recommended
action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

Impacts of this
proposal

To note, discuss and approve the May 2022 version of the SEL CCG
Lewisham Borough risk register.
None
Key risks &
mitigations

N/A

Equality impact

N/A

Financial impact

N/A

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities

Which corporate
objective does
this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant
line with an x in
the right hand
box)

2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place
3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre
4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice
5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services

6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards

Public
Engagement

Wider support for
this proposal

Other Committee
Discussion/
Internal
Engagement

X

Risk register is published online.
1. Risks and the risk management approach is discussed
at the Lewisham borough senior management
meetings.
2. Risks are discussed and reviewed monthly in one to
ones with risk owners/sponsors.
3. Risks are updated monthly by risk sponsors and
owners.
4. Risks are discussed and reviewed at monthly SEL risk
forum.

Author:
Clinical lead:
Executive
sponsor:

Martin Wilkinson (Place Based Borough Director).
N/A
Martin Wilkinson (Place Based Borough Director).

Qualitative Summary of Changes
There are thirty risks currently documented in the SEL Lewisham CCG risk register. This is the
same number of risks as the March version of the register
•

Quality and
Safeguarding

Partnership Working
and System
Transformation

-

One covering LGT lack of a Safeguarding Adult Designate.

-

One covering the lack of administrative capacity to support the
Safeguarding team.

•

R12 (Specialist staff shortages): Target risk rating has been lowered as
some successful appointments have been made.

•

R18 & R19 (Placements and health assessments of CLA): Target ratings
have been lowered as risks were escalated to SMT.

•

R24 (Winter acuity): Inherit risk and target risk ratings lowered due to
warming weather.

•

Two risks have been closed:

Commissioning

Common themes
across
register/Horizon
scanning

Two new risks have been opened:

-

Risk on PHB targets has materialised and its impact has been minimal
and therefore this risk has been closed.

-

Risk related to work gathering insights on differential service access of
BAME communities has been closed as Inequalities Action Plan is in
place.

•

One new risk has been added covering financial risks in 2022/23 posed by
high cost packages through transition.

•

Lockdown measures have been eased and historical risks driven by COVID
restrictions and mandates need to be revisited.

•

Winter related risks need to be revisited as weather warms.

Target
Risk
(L x I)

Risk
owner

Risk

Residual
Risk
(L x I)

Risk
sponsor

Ref

Inherent
Risk
(L x I)

Ongoing controls

Assurances

Impact of ongoing controls

Control gaps

3x2=6

2x2=4

3x2=6

2x2=4

2x2=4

Michael Cunningham Michael Cunningham/Sarah
Wainer/Erfan Kidia

Financial planning for 2022/23 confirms efficiencies will be required to meet the CCG
resource allocation, and reductions to recurrent expenditure run rates will be required to
R2
achieve these efficiencies on a recurrent basis. There is a risk the delegated borough budget
will be exceeded if these reductions in run rates cannot be effectively managed.

3x2=6

Martin Wilkinson

The borough's prescribing position has seen volatility in price growth and activity growth
during 2021/22. However based on October and November PPA data the Borough has seen
R1 an improvement in its position which now suggests the prescribing budget will be delivered in
year. The medicines management team is working to review recurrent pressures to ensure
sustainability for 2022/23 and identification of appropriate mitigations.

Martin Wilkinson

Finance
• Sound budgetary control to ensure expenditure trends are monitored, and delivery of QIPP is measured.
• The medicines management lead for the CCG and the local medicines management team are engaged in ensuring identified QIPP is delivered in the second half of
2021/22 and sustainable into 2022/23.
• The
CCG's Planning and Delivery Group receives regular updates on the prescribing position across the CCG.
•Other contract elements for GPs are income protected, and the expectation will be the same for MOP.

• A careful and detailed financial planning, and budget setting process is being conducted during the remainder of 2021/22 in order to set an achievable budget for
2022/23 .
• Sound budgetary control to ensure expenditure trends are monitored, and any deviations from budget are identified at an early stage.

• Monthly budget meetings.
• Monthly financial closedown process.
• Monthly financial reports for CCG and external reporting.
• Implement where possible efficiency plans to maximise part year effect on expenditure run rates in the second half of 2021/22 and The impacts of controls will be assessed in light of budgetary positions during the second half of
ensure these are sustainable into 2022/23.
• 2021/22.
Review of prescribing position at Planning and Delivery Group.
• Review of individual budget lines continues to be undertaken by Medicine Mgt team and finance and remedial action taken where
possible.
• Monthly budget meetings.
• Monthly financial closedown process.
• Monthly financial reports for CCG and external reporting.
• Review financial position at CHC Executive meeting.

The impacts of controls will be assessed in light of budgetary positions going into 2022/23.

Mop and therefore QIPP is at risk due to BAU being stood
down and providers being on a COVID footing.

Nil.

Inability to deliver revised Mental Health Long Term Plan trajectories as a result of limited
R3 access, increased demand, insufficient workforce or delivery sites, as well as digital solutions
may not meet a proportion of local demand.

3x3=9

2x3=6

3x2=6

Martin Wilkinson

Kenny Gregroy

R4 Possible emerging financial risk in 2022/23 of high cost packages through transition.

4x4=16

4x3=12

4x3=12

Kenny Gregory

4x3=12

Martin Wilkinson

Heather Hughes Heather Hughes

Commissioning

Declared Council Project to review all high cost packages for <65s and refer for CHC
assessment to manage a cost transfer. Potential financial risk of up to £5m on current list of
R5
clients, mitigated risk of up to £2m in 21/22.

5x4 =20

4x3=12

•Borough and MH performance reporting; initial draft of system assurance dashboard presented to the MH Alliance Leadership Group in April 21. Further work to be
undertaken to streamline the measures.
•Latest draft of system dashboard presented to May Alliance Leaders Group. Stocktake took place in September and reviewed progress against outcomes and
delivery standards.
•MH investment agreed for 2021/22.
•Implementation of transformation plan is underway.

Alliance data/performance review process to be established to provide local oversight and improvement actions. Performance
reporting to LHCP/BBB.

Improvement against KPIs and better collaboration and integration across services (in line with
provider alliance ambition).

•Mitigation plans formulated for Red rated measures i.e.: IAPT
and Physical Health Checks for SMI.
•Performance and Outcomes forum to be established to review
system dashboard and other key system assurance processes.

Closer CHC and Mental Health Planning required as part of the transition process. Staff resource also required to undertake faster assesments.

Risk to be reviewed at Funding and Governance Panel.

Mitigate financial risk to CCG. Strengthened partnership working with Local Authority (Lewisham
Council).

Number of applications for CHC and user details.

Maintain a close overview of CHC activity and expenditure.

Unforeseen new high cost cases. No SEL Shared Funding
Agreement to mitigate impact of full transfer of cost. Funding
agreement is being written. Joint funding process between SEL
CCG and Local Authorities is in development.

•Establish project group to profile the activity, this is being led by the Council.
•Agree trusted assessor protocol for CHC reassessment.
•Review whole case file for history of case particularly GP at point of deterioration/ transition.
•Application of Care Cubed pricing tool or other contracted service rates to enforce the application of the Choice and Equity Policy. Assessments have been
undertaken, a number of the clients did not meet CHC eligibility.

Weekly review of assessments planned. Monthly review of assessment outcomes and remaining possible financial risks at CHC
Exec meeting.

4x4=16

4x3=12

4x4=16

2x4=8

3x4=12

Chima Olugh
Chima Olugh

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

2x4=8

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

There is a risk that the local GP Federation may become unsustainable because they are
currently only commissioned for short term rolling contracts and increasing funding is now
R9
going directly through PCNs. This will cause an impact on both current and any required
future 'borough wide primary care at scale' delivery.

4x4=16

3x4=12

3x4=12

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

There is a risk that the new primary care workforce supported through the PCN DES ARRS
funding is not optimised because a locally agreed strategy across all partners is not in place
R8 and appropriate local resource to support the programme needs to be confirmed. This will
cause an impact on delivery of the PCN DES specifications and potential duplication and
missed opportunity across the local system.

4x4=16

3x4=12

Martin Wilkinson

There is a risk of unwarranted variation in the quality of GP services and patient experience.
R7 This will cause impacts across the wider system i.e. secondary care, 111 and may lead to
adverse patient outcomes.

4x4=16

Martin Wilkinson

There is a risk that patients may have difficulties accessing GP services in hours because of
high demand and finite capacity. This will cause impacts across the wider system i.e.
R6
secondary care, 111 and may lead to adverse patient outcomes.

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

Primary Care
•Local GP Extended Access (GPEA) service commissioned (from GP Federation) 7 days a week, 8am-8pm to provide additional capacity. Work ongoing on
extended access plan ahead of new GP contract arrangements 2022/23.
•The PCN Extended Hours DES is in place and operational to provide additional capacity outside of mon-fri, 8am-6.30pm.
•The PCN Additional Roles Scheme (ARRS) is operational to support skill mix and additional workforce capacity.
•All Practices have digital access options in place i.e. ASK NHS App / eConsult to support patient access.
•GP Home visiting service pilot extended for further six months with view to procure (22/23).
•Implementation of the Community Pharmacy Consultation Service to direct patients to alternative services where appropriate.
•Use of practice resilience funding to support individual practices where needed (especially in regard to telephony systems).
•The 2022/23 QOF Quality Improvement module, for practices and PCNs, will focus on optimising patients’ access to general practice.

•Provision of support to individual practices through the primary care and medicines optimisation teams as needed.
•A proactive approach to support practice improvements in quality, safety and patient experience including through contractual mechanisms i.e. linking the GP Patient
Survey results to the PMS Premium, quality improvement domain of QoF, PCN DES/IIF.
•Use of practice resilience funding to support individual practices where needed.
•Ongoing dialogue with PCN Clinical Directors and GP Federation in regard to their role in reducing unwarranted variation.
•Senior leadership and support in place for practice nurses through nurse consultant/advisor roles.
•Support form the SEL infection control specialist nurse for Lewisham.
•Support from the SEL Quality Team and new Clinical Effectiveness Team.

•Access situation and plans regularly monitored at local monthly Primary care operational group (PCOG) and SEL Primary care
executive/SEL PCCC as appropriate.
•PCOG chairs report submitted to Borough Based Board.
•Monthly contract meetings with the GP Federation to review GPEA service.
•Regular activity reports received from Ask NHS App and eConsult.
•Direct engagement with CQC where they identify any access issues with specific practices
•Annual GP Patient Survey.
•Regular meetings with Healthwatch to discuss any specific access issues.
•Ongoing dialogue with local LMC.

•Quality regularly reviewed at local monthly Primary care operational group (PCOG) and SEL Primary care executive/SEL PCCC as
appropriate.
•PCOG chairs report submitted to Borough Based Board.
•Direct engagement with CQC where they identify any quality issues with specific practices - general liaison meetings also in place.
•Annual GP Patient Survey.
•Regular meetings with Healthwatch to discuss any specific issues.
•Regular attendance at local PCN forum.
•Ongoing dialogue with local LMC.

• Usage of digital access options continues to increase.
• Several practices supported through resilience funding to improve/replace telephony systems.

•Several practices supported through resilience funding.
•New SEL infection control specialist nurse for Lewisham now in post and local linkages being
made i.e. PN nurse forum, Practice managers forum.
•Generally 'good ' CQC ratings across all practices - active work in progress to support where
practices are rated 'requires improvement/inadequate'.

•High level discussions had at PCOG.
•PCNs have developed and submitted their indicative workforce plans for 21/22.
•GP Federation supporting PCNs with recruitment and employment of ARRS workforce. SEL agreed position for new MH ARRS roles linked to community
transformation offer with 50:50 funding between PCNs and SLAM (funded from national investment monies).

•Ongoing discussions at SEL Primary care executive and SEL Primary care leadership group.

Multiple ARRS roles already recruited.

•Regular attendance at local PCN forum.

• Ongoing dialogue with GP Federation and borough primary care team regarding opportunities and risks in short, medium and long term.
• GP Federation part of Lewisham Health and Care Partners.
• GP Federation part of Lewisham PCN Forum.
• GP Federation part of SEL primary care leadership group.

• Review and relaunch of updated "use the right service" public
communications campaign, especially in light of current COVID
environment.
• Clear plan needed to manage the transition of the
commissioning of GPEA services through PCNs by Oct 2022.
• Consideration needed around the support available to address
issues with practice phone systems.
• Clear strategy in place to maximise impact of ARRS
workforce.

• Development and use of a consistent SEL Primary Care
quality dashboard.
• Agreement on roles and responsibilities across the local
borough team, SEL primary care contracting team and SEL
quality team, as well as support on specific clinical areas
through clinical effectiveness team.

• Appropriate local resources identified and confirmed to lead
and support the programme.
• Clear strategy (agreed by all local partners) in place to
maximise impact of ARRS workforce and avoid unwarranted
duplication - to be led via Lewisham Health and Care Partners.
• Clarification needed on SEL/ICS position and involvement in
ARRS strategy.

• Monthly contract meetings in place with GP Federation.
• Issue raised at SEL Primary care executive.

GPEA, enhanced support for care homes, HIU and GP home visiting contracts extended into
22/23.

Discussion and clarification of the role GP federations are able
and likely to play in future SEL ICS model.

2x3=6

2x2=4

Steve James

3x3=9

2x3=6

Lewisham has a Public Reference Group (PRG) which has restarted, meetings are every six weeks. Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF. In addition there is
Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF which will will feed into the SEL assurance process.
a SEL wide engagement team. Current focus on support vaccination roll-out.

2x3=6

Steve James

There is a risk of not reaching the most vulnerable and impacted groups due to the Covid-19
R11 pandemic leading to a decline in public trust and possible adverse impacts on future patient
care and health of borough residents.

3x3=9

Helen Eldridge

COVID pandemic means that the CCG's legal and statutory requirements (esp on need to
R10 consult) are not met in Lewisham which could lead to reputational damage and legal
challenge to the organisation.

Helen Eldridge

Communications and Public Engagement

Lewisham has a Public Reference Group (PRG) which meets every six weeks. Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF. In addition there is a SEL wide
communications and engagement team. A Lewisham Health and Care Partners communications group has now been set up aiming to strengthen liaison with
partners around communications.

Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF which will will feed into the SEL assurance process.

PRG and PEF review plans and activity to meet requirements.

Nil

PRG and PEF review plans and activity to meet requirements.

Considering building on joint engagement resources and
activity with Lewisham Council going forward and learning from
pandemic and vaccination work.

1x3=3

No falls provision in the community to support care homes in Lewisham.
Previous funded provision demonstrated the positive impact of training and specialist support
R15 in falls management and the reduction of falls in care homes 2019. Falls resulting in harm will
often require safeguarding enquiry and on occasions admission to hospital resulting in harm
to the patient and reputational risk.

3x3=9

3x2=6

3x2=6

4x2=8

3x2=6

3x2=6

Safeguarding training needs review from a general SEL perspective and mapping across the
R16 workforce according to the 2018 Adult Safeguarding Roles and Competencies for Health

Care Staff.

Fiona Mitchell

1x3=3

Fiona Mitchell

3x3=9

Fiona Mitchell/ Alice Wu

It has been observed that the number of referrals from Primary Care into the Safeguarding
Adult MASH and Athena (commissioned branch of Refuge) and MARAC, Concern Hub are
R14
low in comparison to other providers. The risk is that Primary Care do not have sufficient
awareness of the referral pathways.

Consultant Nurse Designate for Safeguarding Adults (FM) and Joint Commissioner Lead (HH) offering some support of this role until the development of new plans
and processes in 2022 by NHSE in conjunction with SELCCG. Strategic plans in progress by SEL CCG. LeDeR Steering Group will continue to meet quarterly in
Lewisham plus Providers. CCG function will be transferred to ICS. FM will attend LAC SELCCG Meetings, NHSE and LeDeR 6 Borough Steering Group Meetings.
Interim discussions held on the design of new SEL arrangements. Learning being supported at Local Steering Group.
•Athena have employed an IDVA for twelve months to deliver training to practices and to act as a liaison point for practices when making referrals.
•A jointly commissioned IGVA has been agreed fiscal year 2022/23 to support Primary Care training/knowledge and support for victims of domestic abuse.
•A jointly commissioned poster has been developed for Primary Care on coercion and control.
•Quarterly commissioned training for Primary Care from Standing Together Charity to support learning from domestic homicide.
•Lanyards in development for Primary Care for prompts and routine enquery and domestic abuse.
•A poster has been developed for display in general practices, highlighting the contact details for the Concern Hub.
•The referral forms for the Concern Hub and Adult Social Care are now available DXS.
•Bimonthly training for GPs on youth violence hotspots, indicators and referall pathways from the violence reduction team.
•GPs have had training on the new referral pathway into Adult Social Services. GPs are offered bimonthly teaching to increase awareness of Adult Safeguarding
concerns and three supervision sessions have been planned where GPs can discuss Adult Safeguarding cases.
•An audit of Adult Safeguarding and domestic violence polices is due to take place this year.
•Domestic abuse policy developed for Primary Care pending ratification by SEL CCG.
•A seminar is being planned for GPs for the three areas identified as hot spots for child and young adult exploitation (Rushey Green, New Cross and Lewisham
Central).
•A new locally enhanced service for GPs will provide a £300 training budget for each adult safeguarding GP and require submission of an annual safeguarding
assurance report from each practice.

Fiona Mitchell

3x2=6

The Safeguarding Nurse Advisor offers some support for older peoples nursing and residential homes in Lewisham and supports and Chairs the Community
Pressure Ulcer Panel. This function does not support all homes including Learning Disability and Mental Health. Recruitment ongoing, some successful
appointments made.

Minimal controls. Report on falls project input 2019 demonstrates positive impact of falls management with falls team in place. The lack of service provision posses a Documentation audit conducted by safeguarding nurse advisor Lewisham includes review of care home falls risk assements and
risk to vulnerable adults, escalated to Lewisham Borough Based Director.
subsequent care plans.

There is gap in service and matter has been escalated. Conversations ongoing about further
funding. Possible monies is available within winter funding.

Gap in service provision. Escalated to Lewisham Borough
Based Director.

Fiona Mitchell

3x2=6

1x4=4

Martin Wilkinson

3x3=9

3x2=6

Martin Wilkinson

No Local Area Coordinator appointed for Lewisham LeDeR Programme. This will result in a
R13 gap in the support provided for this area of work, learning, critical analysis and engagement
with partners to improve practice.

3x2=6

Martin Wilkinson Martin Wilkinson

There is a risk that the SEL CCG Lewisham borough does not deliver on the statutory duty to
safeguard adults at risk providing clinical expertise in the management of tissue viability in all
nursing homes across Lewisham including registered nursing, Learning Disability and Mental
R12
Health. The input of specialism is required at the Lewisham Community Pressure Ulcer
Panel as expert knowledge and the failure of this expertise compromises the terms of the
panel and S42 Enquiry for adults at risk who are vulnerable and delegated health enquiry.

Martin Wilkinson

Quality and Safeguarding

Managers have access to workforce and can trigger staff to comply with training, however mapping and the quality of resources need review. Reports can be
generated from workforce. LES being developed (Primary Care) across SEL.

Service level agreement in progress for GP training in primary care assurance model.

Primary care non compliant with model.

The Community Pressure Ulcer Panel has continued to meet virtually throughout Covid19 however some of the functions have been
Periodic reports to LSAB and Lewisham Borough Based Board and SELCCG.
compromised due to factors outlined; staff absence and capacity.

Minutes, and agenda and ToR reviewed for Lewisham LeDer Steering Group May 21. Terms of reference will be reviewed annually.

Outlined in ongoing controls.

Managers have access to workforce and can trigger staff to comply with training, however mapping and the quality of resources
need review. Reports can be generated from workforce. Escalated to SB interim Director of Quality.

Plans to support the business case for TVN Nurse for
Lewisham, LGT internal business case agreed and investment
secured, out to recruitment. Subject to this expect increased
capacity in place by October 2021.

Reviews, MARS and quarterly meeting outputs in place however quality and governance concerns
Gaps in full capacity provision for this role.
escalated to interim Director of Quality SB (capacity and capability of reviewers).

Increased awareness of referral pathways and recognition of safeguarding concerns.

Time pressure on GPs means that they may not be able to
attend training. High turnover of GP practice staff means that
expertise in Adult Safeguarding may not be maintained.

Martin Wilkinson

Christiane Nitsch/Alicia
Moncrieffe

4x3=12

3x3=9

3x1 =3

Martin Wilkinson

Christiane Nitsch/Alicia Moncrieffe

•Designated Professionals for CLA in post and working with Commissioners and LA to help LA to adhere to the established pathway and statutory requirement.
•KPIs and data set in place.
•Monthly oversight.
•Team have developed SOP for process.
•Designated Professionals are part of the Partnership CLA Working Group for service improvement.
•Annual report 2020-21 highlights issues.
•Interim Director for Quality working with SEL Designated Professionals to review service specification and requirements in 6 weekly meetings. Benchmarking tool
completed and shared with Commisioners and Directors (Quality and Borough Place DRs).
•Further escalation undertaken and chased progress with Director of Childrens Social Care (April 2022).

4x3=12

4x3=12

1x1=1

Martin Wilkinson

Fiona Mitchell

Risk escalated to Borough Based Director, Director of Quality and MCA Lead SEL CCG.

3x4=12

3x4=12

1x1=1

Martin Wilkinson

Fiona Mitchell

Risk escalated to Borough Based Director and Director of Quality (SEL CCG). Jo Peck (Deputy Chief Nurse LGT) currently covering post (April2022)

5x2=10

2x3=6

1x1=1

Fiona Mitchell

There is a risk that CCG does not deliver on statutory requirements for Children looked After
as it is not aware of where CLA are placed. This is a CCG and partnership reputational risk .

Martin Wilkinson

R17

Risk escalated to Borough Based Director and Director of Quality (SEL CCG).

4x3=12

3x3=9

2x2=4

There is a risk that CCG does not deliver on statutory requirements for commissioning and
R18 delivery of Children looked after statutory health assessments within 20 working days. This

is a CCG reputational risk .

There is a financial risk to the Lewisham CCG related to costs of applications to the Court of
protection. Risk is being driven by need to safeguard vulnerable adults and children in
R19 relation to vaccination COVID and other health best interests meeting recommendations and
opposition from important others and family. Financial liability and burden of court application
in relation to this matter not clear.

Lewisham and Greenwich Trust do not have a Safeguarding Adult Designate in post. April
R20 2022 have failed to appoint to substanstive and/or interim placement. Concerns escalated to

Jo Peck (Deputy Chief Nurse LGT) and Susie Barker (Director of Quality SEL).

R21

Lewisham Borough SEL CCG does not have the sufficient administrative capacity to support
the Safeguarding team and complexity of the role.

•Designated Professionals for CLA in post and working with LA to establish pathway.
•Team have developed SOP for process.
•Designated Professionals are part of the Partnership CLA Working Group for service improvement.
•Annual report 2020-21 highlights issues and forms part of 2022 work plan.
•Interim Director for Quality working with SEL Designated Professionals to review service specification and requirements in 6 weekly meetings. Dashboard being
developed. Enduring concent is in place. Benchmarking tool completed and shared with Commisioners and Directors (Quality and Borough Place DRs).
•Further escalation undertaken and chased progress with Director of Childrens Social Care (April 2022).

Statutory guidance in place.

This is a gap in service and has been escalated.

Gap in service provision. Escalated to Lewisham Borough
Based Director.

Statutory guidance in place.

This is a gap in service and has been escalated.

Gap in service provision. Escalated to Lewisham Borough
Based Director.

Meeting being held with Lewisham Borough Based Director week 14/2/22.

Decision on liability ownership on court costs required.

Number of applications and related court costs.

Quarterly joint Safeguarding provider meeting.

Compliance with statutory function.

Safeguarding capacity.

Interim 0.2 in situ until June 2022.

Administrative support to enable compliance with statutory function.

Safeguarding capacity.

LHCP has adopted partnership principles and a system wide approach. This ensures each
partner and organisation is effectively supported by others within the system and able to deliver
services effectively.

Operational budgets and decision making remains with each
sovereign organisation and there is no statutory obligation to
integrated delivery.

Lewisham Health & Care Partners are unable to fill agreed roles and portfolios for clinical and
care professionals, and the supporting CCP network and governance arrangements, for the
R27
LCP from 1st July 2022. Impact: this will result in no clinical input and engagement to
transformation programmes leading to ineffective change and improvement.

3x3=9

The voluntary and community sector (VCS) does not have the capacity to support the
R28 development and delivery of preventative approaches, support independent living or increase
community resilience.

4x4=16

2x4=8

3x3=9

4x3=12

2x2=4

1x3=3

3x3=9

Sarah Wainer

4x4=16

2x3=6

Sarah Wainer

Lewisham’s Health and Care Partners cannot agree on the membership, governance
arrangements or levels of delegated authority to the new Local Care Partnership before the
R26 ICS statutory requirements come into force.
Impact:
This will result in a lack of effective partnership working at a local level and weak links
between the local care partnership and the ICS and ICP.

4x3=12

3x2=6

Lewisham Health and Care Partners encourage use of all financial flexibilities and new funding streams to transform and improve services. LHCP is commited to
sharing funding where permitted and to taking timely decisions.

LHCP board set strategic direction for system transformation and integration to support recovery priorities and have committed to
working in integrated way.

Regular escalation of barriers preventing progress reported to LHCP. Also see above.

Operational budgets and decision making remains with each
sovereign organisation and there is no statutory obligation to
integrated delivery.

Amanda Lloyd

4x4=16

3x2=6

3x3=9

Care at Home Delivery Group reports to Lewisham Health and Care Partners and escalates issues and specific risks.

•Oversight by Unplanned Care Board (this is system wide).
•Additional oversight through SEL AEDB.
•Dedicated winter funding streams. Impact of COVID declined and incidence of flu has not been as acute.

Winter Plan prepared and signed off.

Coordinated approach to winter planning by system partners, including mutual aid and shared
resources.

•Market capacity.
•External staff resource.
•Limited funding to meet all winter demands.

•Health and Care Partners have agreed approach to be followed to determine system priorities.
•Future governance arrangements have been agreed.
•There are existing Partnership groups in place to ensure co-ordination of activities.
•System priorities currently articulated within borough recovery plan and will be set out in future LCP plan.

•Regular reporting to Lewisham Health Care Partners, BBB board and SEL.
•Tracking of progress against priorities by key Partnership Groups.

System understanding of priorities and activity aligned accordingly.

•Unforeseen pressure within local system.
•Operational budgets and decision making remains with each
sovereign organisation.

Regular reporting to Lewisham Health Care Partners, BBB board and SEL.

Clarity of future requirements and key members of LCP identified.

•Health and Social Care bill still to complete its passage
through Parliament.
•Aspects of new arrangements require sign off by ICS chair.

Progress reporting on plans to SEL. Regular reporting to Lewisham Health Care Partners, BBB board and SEL.

Clarity of funding and high level areas of responsibility agreed.

Charles Malcolm-SmithCharles Malcolm-Smith
Sarah Wainer

Local Care Partnership objectives and delivery plans are not agreed or aligned across local
systems and partners.
R25
Impact: This will result in delays in implementing integrated models of care, lead to
duplication of work and inefficient use of resources.

3x3=9

4x3=12

3x3=9

Additional resource invested by the CCG to cover the costs of increase acuity and reduce waiting times. NHSE funding provided specifically for additional costs
relating to discharge. The Care at Home Alliance monitors progress and performance against agreed delivery plans. Delivery groups identified for agreed priority
areas including D2A, UCR, Frailty and social prescribing, provide regular updates to the Care at Home Alliance.

Sarah Wainer

Increased activity and acuity over the winter period (COVID,flu and staff absence) adversely
R24
impacts on all parts of the system.

4x3=12

3x3=9

Martin Wilkinson

Existing funding regimes and contracting arrangements hinder the ability for Health and Care
R23
Partners to move quickly enough to transform service delivery according to identified need.

4x3=12

Martin Wilkinson

The ongoing impact and legacy of COVID has a negative impact on health and care services
R22 provided within the community which results in an escalation of need and acuity and
increases both waiting lists and ongoing costs.

Martin Wilkinson Martin Wilkinson Martin Wilkinson Martin Wilkinson Martin Wilkinson

Partnership Working and System Transformation

•Majority of governance arrangements and membership confirmed.
•Agreement that terms of reference for key committees and groups to be developed.

Overall resource allocation agreed by SEL. Recruitment plans agreed by SEL.

System Transformation team continues to work closely with the local authority to ensure a system wide approach and share new funding opportunities to support new Care at Home Alliance reports to Lewisham Health and Care Partnership Executive Board which includes VCS representative.
approaches and activities within the VCS. Care at Home Alliance reviewing current membership to include VCS representative. Role of VCS included in Social
Discussion with VCS colleagues at June LCHP Seminar. Role and funding of VCS in health and care delivery to be part of place
Prescribing Plan which is reported to LHCP. Non-recurrent funding provided through winter pressures fund to partially off-set reduction in Council grant funding.
based partnership discussions.

Better co-ordination of expectations on VCS across system and understanding of impact of any
service changes. Use of VCS in delivering new services to provide recurrent funding and
maintain their income streams.

•Lack of capacity within clinical workforce to undertake
additional roles.

Resourcing of the VCS (grant income) lies primarily with the
local authority except where it is part of a specific contract. The
decision to reduce recurrent funding streams lies with the
Council and can only be influenced by partners. Grant
announcements due to be made in 2022.

4x4=16

3x3=9

2x3=6

Caroline Hirst

Paul Creech

There is a recovery plan in place. GPs are being rotated from Primary Care into community paediatrics. Paediatric Nurse in place to support medical work (non-doc
work).

4x3=12

3x3=9

2x3=6

Paul Creech

Failure to deliver on statutory timescales for completion of EHCP health assessments. This
R29 is being driven by challenges in recruitment of community paediatricians. There is a
safeguarding and reputational risk (OFSTED).

Caroline Hirst

Children and Young People

There is a recovery plan in place. GPs are being rotated from Primary Care into community paediatrics. Paediatric Nurse in place to support medical work (non-doc
work).

Failure to deliver on statutory timescales for completion of ASD health assessments. There is
R30 an 18 month waiting list. This is being driven by challenges in recruitment of community

paediatricians. There is a safeguarding risk and reputational risk (OFSTED).

Monitoring ongoing to gauge impacts of controls.

Increase in EHCPs health assessments being completed on time.

Families not attending appointments. Appointments changed.
Delayed paperwork (service user end).

Monitoring ongoing to gauge impacts of controls.

Reduction in waiting times for assessments.

Availability of partners to undertake joint ASD assessments.

PARTNERSHIP WORKING AND SYSTEM
TRANSFORMATION

QUALITY AND SAFETY

COMMUNICATIONS
AND PUBLIC
ENGAGEMENT

PRIMARY CARE

COMMISSIONING

FINANCE

LEWISHAM BOROUGH VISUAL RISK SUMMARY MAY 2022
I.H

R.R

T.R

RISK TOLERANCE

R1

Volatility in price growth in the borough's prescribing position.

R2

Risk that the delegated borough budget will be exceeded if reductions in run
rates cannot be effectively managed.

MODERATE

R3

Local demand may not be met due to inability to deliver revised Mental
Health Long Term Plan trajectories.

MODERATE

R4

Possible emerging financial risk in 2022/23 of high cost packages through
transition.

MODERATE

R5

Declared Council Project to review all high cost packages for <65s.
Potential financial risk of up to £5m on current list of clients, mitigated risk of
up to £2m in 21/22.

MODERATE

R6

Risk that patients may have difficulties accessing GP services ‘in hours’ due
to high demand and finite capacity.

MODERATE

R7

Risk of unwarranted variation in the quality of GP services and patient
experience.

MODERATE

R8

Risk that the new primary care workforce supported through the PCN DES
ARRS funding is not optimised.

MODERATE

R9

Risk that the local GP Federation may become unsustainable as they are
currently only commissioned for short term rolling contracts.

LOW

R10

Risk that the CCG's legal and statutory requirements are not met in
Lewisham due to COVID19 pandemic.

% OF TEAM
RISKS IN
BOROUGH
REGISTER

MODERATE
7

10

13

MODERATE
7

R11

Risk of not reaching the most vulnerable and impacted groups due to the
COVID19 pandemic.

R12

Risk that the SEL Lewisham CCG does not deliver on the statutory duty to
safeguard adults at risk due to specialist staff shortages.

HIGH

R13

Lack of Local Area Coordinator for Lewisham LeDeR, resulting in a gap in
the support provided.

MODERATE

R14

Risk that Primary Care do not have sufficient awareness of the referral
pathways.

R15

Risk of no falls provision in the community to support care homes in
Lewisham.

MODERATE

R16

Safeguarding training needs review from a general SEL perspective and
mapping across the workforce according to the 2018 Adult Safeguarding
Roles and Competencies for Health Care Staff.

MODERATE

R17

There is a risk that CCG does not deliver on statutory requirements for
Children looked After as it is not aware of where CLA are placed.

MODERATE

R18

Risk that CCG does not deliver on statutory requirements for
commissioning and delivery of Children looked after statutory health
assessments.

MODERATE

R19

There is a financial risk to the Lewisham CCG related to costs of
applications to the Court of protection.

MODERATE

R20

Lewisham and Greenwich Trust do not have a Safeguarding Adult
Designate in post.

MODERATE

R21

Lewisham Borough SEL CCG does not have the sufficient administrative
capacity to support the Safeguarding team and complexity of the role.

MODERATE

R22

Risk of escalations in need and acuity and consequently waiting lists and
ongoing costs due to negative impact of COVID19 on health and care
services.

MODERATE

R23

Funding regimes and contracting arrangements hinder ability for Health and
Care Partners to move quickly to transform service delivery.

MODERATE

R24

Increased activity and acuity over the winter period (COVID, flu and staff
absence) adversely impacts on all parts of the system.

MODERATE

R25

Local Care Partnership objectives and delivery plans are not agreed or
aligned across local systems and partners.

MODERATE

R26

Lewisham’s Health and Care Partners cannot agree on the membership,
governance arrangements or levels of delegated authority to the new Local
Care Partnership before the ICS statutory requirements come into force.

MODERATE

MODERATE

HIGH

33

23

CHILDREN &
YOUNG
PEOPLE

R27

Lewisham Health & Care Partners cannot agree on the roles and portfolios
for clinical and care professionals, and the supporting CCP network and
governance arrangements, for the LCP from 1st July 2022.

MODERATE

R28

Voluntary and community sector does not have the capacity to support
development and delivery of services.

MODERATE

R29

Failure to deliver on statutory timescales for completion of EHCP health
assessments.

MODERATE

R30

Failure to deliver on statutory timescales for completion of ASD health
assessments.

MODERATE
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HEAT MAP

10

INHERENT RISK

RESIDUAL RISK

1

19

18

1

11
HIGH
MODERATE
LOW

TARGET RISK

9

21

TARGET RISK

RESIDUAL RISK
1

INHERENT RISK
10

MODERATE

9

18
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LOW
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1

HIGH
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Introduction and summary

Introduction
• This pack summarises the south east London performance position for key areas of non-acute performance based
on the latest available data.
• There are a number of national standards relating to non-acute care that CCGs are expected to achieve
consistently and/or address as a priority should performance against the standard deviate from target. This pack
focuses on indicators that were being specifically monitored at a regional level before COVID.
• Regulator assurance for the majority of the metrics in this pack has been suspended during COVID which has
resulted in a lengthy pause on some local data returns.
• There are also significant lags on the release of published data which is reflected in the delayed period of reporting
for some of the performance metrics in this pack.

4

Changes to the pack for May 2022
• Performance has been updated for:
• IAPT access, waiting times and recovery rate
• Dementia diagnosis rates
• SMI Physical Health checks
• NHS Continuing Healthcare
• Personal health budgets
• Diabetes
• Cancer screening
• Learning disability and autism
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Borough performance overview (1 of 2)
The table below provides an overview of the latest performance positions and the risk assessment of delivering year-end targets for all
borough-based board led KPIs and metrics.
Trend since
last period

Target

Current performance

Risk of delivering year end target

IAPT – recovery

↓

50%

January 2022 – 40.6%

The borough is performing below target

Dementia diagnosis

↑

66.7%

February 2022 – 68.6%

The borough is exceeding the target

SMI Physical Health Checks

↑

60%

Q4 2021/22 – 33.1%

Performance is significantly below target.
The target has not been met for 2021/22.

Personal health budgets

↑

M12 – 515

Q4 2021/22 – 135

Performance is significantly below target.
The target has not been met for 2021/22.

Diabetes treatment targets

↓

No formal targets

Type 2 – 2020/21 – 34.5%

NA

Diabetes eight care processes

↓

No formal targets

Type 2 – 2020/21 – 38.9%

NA

Improvement
in some
metrics

Bowel coverage and uptake – 60%
Breast coverage and uptake – 80%
Cervical coverage (25-49 and 50-64) – 80%

Performance is now only reported at SEL
level

Standard

Cancer screening
bowel, breast and cervical

There is a high risk that SEL CCG does
not achieve the targets for breast and
cervical

* There are varying lags in reporting for the indicators above and the longest delays are for indicators where local data is not reported.
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Borough performance overview (2 of 2)
Trend since
last period

Target

Current performance

Risk of delivering year end target

NHS CHC assessments in acute

↔

<15%

Q4 2021/22 - 0%

The borough has met this target for
2021/22.

NHS CHC 28 days assessments

↓

50%

Q4 2021/22 – 69%

The borough has met this target for
2021/22.

NHS CHC 12 weeks referrals

↓

11

Q4 2021/22 - 2

The borough has met this target for
2021/22.

Childhood immunisations in
primary care

↓

Above the London average for all
metrics

Q3 2020/21 – performance is below
the London average for most metrics

Improvement in uptake is required

LD and Autism – annual health
checks

↑

Q4 2021/22 – 1150 annual health
checks

Standard

April – March 2022– 951 annual health
checks

Performance is below trajectory. The
target has not been met for 2021/22.

* There are varying lags in reporting for the indicators above and the longest delays are for indicators where local data is not reported.
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Key messages (1 of 2)
IAPT
• IAPT access performance was below plan in Q3 2021/22 at 4.6%, against a Q3 plan of 6.25%. SEL is meeting the IAPT recovery rate standard of
50% with a performance of 50.2% in January 2022.
• The 6 and 18 week IAPT waiting times standards were delivered in January 2022.
Dementia Diagnosis Rate and Waiting times
• In 2019/20 concerns were raised about waiting times for diagnosis including waiting times once referred to a memory service. In response, the
NHSE regional team has set an ambition that by 2020 services should work towards ensuring 85% of patients receive a diagnosis and start
treatment within 6 weeks of a referral to a memory service. Local data submissions have resumed the latest data available shows that waiting times
were well below target across SEL.
• SEL met the dementia diagnosis target of 66.7% in February 2022 with a performance of 67.6%. Bexley and Greenwich delivered diagnosis rates
below target.
Serious Mental Illness (SMI) Physical Health Checks
• The NHS has committed to ensuring 60% of people on the SMI register receive a full and comprehensive physical health check.
• Q4 2021/22 performance has improved in most boroughs from Q3 2021/22. All boroughs are reporting performance below the 60% target.
NHS continuing healthcare
• The borough is required to minimise the number of incomplete standard NHS CHC referrals exceeding 12 weeks. The borough has met this target
for 2021/22.
• 69% of referrals were assessed within 28 days in Q4 2021/22 which is significantly above the 50% locally agreed trajectory. The borough has met
this target for 2021/22.
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Key messages (2 of 2)
Childhood immunisations in primary care
• The borough is performing below the London average on 4 out of 7 of the indicators in Q3 2021/22. Improvement in uptake is required.
Personal Health Budgets
• The SEL personalisation lead and the NHSE regional team are working with borough leads to further implement the personalisation agenda and
expand the PHB offer to new client groups. Before COVID, progress was made to expand the offer to wheelchair users and mental health section
117 clients and this work is continuing.
• As of March 2022, 3,300 PHBs were in place in SEL which is above the year-end target of 3,284.
Diabetes
• Boroughs are working with their practices to improve delivery against the diabetes standards. Work on a south east London wide diabetes
dashboard is progressing well and is expected to be published in April 2022.
• For 2021/22 the focus is to establish and embed robust SEL CCG/ICS governance and to progress the Diabetes Strategy post-Covid.
Cancer Screening
• According to the latest available data SEL was not meeting the screening targets for breast and cervical screening but was meeting the target
for Bowel screening uptake. Boroughs are supporting the implementation of both national and local programmes to increase uptake rates
Learning Disability and Autism
• In SEL there are currently 71 inpatients, two above the target 2021/22. The borough provided 951 annual health checks during April – March
2022 which was 199 below the Q4 target of 1150. The target has not been met for 2021/22.
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Non-acute performance
Mental Health

Improved Access to Psychological Therapies

IAPT: 2021/22 performance position
2021/22 Current Performance Position – January 2022
•

From April 2020 some providers are no longer using the old CCG codes which means borough level performance
data is not available. Provider data has been assigned to boroughs to give a proxy view of the January 2022
performance in the table below.
Standard

Bexley Mind

Bromley
Healthcare

Oxleas NHS FT Greenwich

Lambeth
Psychological
Therapies

Lewisham
Psychological
Therapies

Southwark
Psychological
Therapies

SEL

IAPT performance – January 2022
IAPT Access Rate –
rolling three months

6.25% - Q3
21/22

IAPT Recovery Rate

50%

50.0%

50.0%

53.8%

53.5%

40.6%

50.9%

50.2%

IAPT Waiting Times 6
Weeks

75%

92.0%

87.5%

76.2%

96.3%

91.2%

90.8%

91.1%

IAPT Waiting Times 18
Weeks

95%

96.0%

96.9%

100%

100%

100%

98.5%

99.4%

1st to 2nd treatment
under 90 days

-

65.7%

45.1%

68.4%

75.4%

72.4%

73.4%

69.0%

Key

TBC – Borough baselines not available at present – published performance data does not include expected population
figures for locally commissioned services

Not achieving national standard
Achieving national standard

Top Performer

4.6%

Worst performer
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IAPT: performance and improvement actions
Performance
• In Q3 2021/22, SEL CCG achieved an access rate of 4.6% which was below the target of 6.25% and a deterioration from
the Q2 2021/22 position of 4.7%. The drop in performance in Q3 was driven by increased staff sickness and staff taking
annual leave during the period.
• There has been an increase in referrals from 3,760 in December 2021 to 4,955 in January 2022, which is similar to
previous months. All boroughs had seen a slight reduction in referrals during December and discussions with providers
have taken place regarding increasing the numbers in assessment by the end of Q4.
• The recovery rate at Lewisham remains below the target in January 2022. Staff sickness has been reported as a key
driver of under-performance. All other boroughs are now above the target for this month. Recovery rates have also been
impacted by the intake of new trainees and the supervision they require from more senior clinicians when completing
initial assessments. This additional supervision of trainees has temporarily reduced the capacity of senior clinicians with
their existing caseloads and impacted recovery rates.
Improvement actions
• Providers have contracted Xyla Digital Therapies to provide additional capacity for their IAPT services to undertake
assessments, mainly for people on the waiting list. Providers are now reporting a slight reduction in the number of people
on their wating lists.
• It is unlikely, even with the additional support, that SEL CCG will achieve the Q4 2021/22 access rate target of 6.9%.
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Dementia Diagnosis Rate and Waiting Times

Dementia Diagnosis Rate: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Dementia diagnosis rate – target 66.7%
% dementia
diagnosis rate – Feb
2022

65.3%

68.0%

65.3%

67.3%

68.6%

77.1%

67.6%

2020/21 year end

62.7%

65.9%

62.1%

77.5%

68.1%

67.4%

66.8%

Performance and improvement plans
• SEL CCG met the dementia diagnosis rate target of 66.7% in this reporting period. However both Bexley and Greenwich performance
remains below the national standard.
• Oxleas previously reconfigured their older adult service to bring them under a singular management structure. As part of the restructure
Oxleas provided plans to improve the performance of their memory services, which includes the recruitment of permanent staff across all
three boroughs, reviewing of job plans, optimising referral and screening processes and improving administrative processes.
• Oxleas will be implementing specific improvement plans for the Bexley memory service which include; increasing workforce capacity,
running longer clinics and reviewing the provisional of virtual appointments to reduce DNAs. The Greenwich service will also implement
improvement actions including the establishment of Saturday screening sessions and increasing workforce capacity.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Dementia Diagnosis Waits: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Dementia diagnosis waiting times (February 2022) – target 85%
% of people diagnosed
within 6 weeks of referral

4.0%

12.0%

0.0%

1.7%

32.4%

1.7%

Average waiting time for
diagnosis (days)

161

81

87

121

75

121

Context
• For people with dementia and their families, an additional wait of several weeks or months before they have an initial assessment from
a Memory Service can be particularly stressful and service user groups across London have raised concerns about waiting times for
diagnosis including waiting times once referred to a memory service.
• To address this disparity and improve outcomes, the NHSE Regional team has set an ambition for services to work towards ensuring
85% of patients receive a diagnosis and start treatment within 6 weeks of a referral to a memory service. This has been discussed and
agreed at the London Mental Health Transformation Board and Parity of Esteem Board. It is hoped that the ambition will support
memory services to streamline their pathways and support CCGs to address any obstacles leading to delays in patients being seen.
• Updated waiting times for Memory Services are included in the table above as the monthly reporting regime has been reestablished. This return also collates performance information on the number of people diagnosed within 6 weeks of referral.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard

Top Performer

Worst performer
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SMI Physical Health Checks

SMI Physical Health Checks: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Proportion of people on the SMI register receiving a comprehensive physical health check in the last 12 months (Q4 2021/22) – target 60%
% patients
receiving check

37.0%

31.1%

8.7%

38.7%

33.1%

47.3%

33.4%

Trend since last
quarter

+5.4%

+9.8%

-4.2%

+5.7%

+3.9%

+9.0%

+4.9%

Context
• Performance in this area is well below the national standard of 60% however in Q4 2021/22 performance improved in every borough except in
Greenwich. Overall, performance has improved steadily throughout 2021/22 and most boroughs are now performing above pre-pandemic levels.
• The newly established SMI PHC Steering Group continues to meet regularly and is working with local teams to support an increase in the number
of people receiving SMI physical health checks in their respective boroughs.
• Additional investment has also been made to providers to support the delivery of additional physical health checks.
• Through the SMI PHC Steering Group, all boroughs are developing improvement plans to support an increase in the number of people with SMI
receiving their annual health checks. Plans are due in by the end of April and will be delivered in 2022/23.
• A manual data sharing exercise is to be completed in the BBG boroughs where uptake of PHCs is lower to compare Oxleas data with that held in
primary care to ensure all elements of the health checks carried out by Oxleas are reflected in practice records.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Non-acute performance
Other metrics

NHS Continuing Healthcare

NHS Continuing Healthcare: assessments in an acute setting
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Proportion of NHS CHC full assessments in an acute setting Q4 2021/22 – Target no more than 15%
Current month

0%

0%

11%

3%

0%

0%

Trend since last
reported period

↔

↓

↑

↔

↔

↔

Context and performance
• CCGs are required to provide assurance that NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) assessments are taking place at the right time
and in the right place as set out in the NHS National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS funded Nursing Care.
The framework sets out that it is preferable for eligibility for NHS CHC to be considered after discharge from hospital when the
person’s long-term needs are clearer, and for NHS-funded services to be provided in the interim.
• CCGs are required to ensure no more than 15% of assessments take place in an acute setting. All Boroughs in South East London
are meeting this target as at Q4 2021/22.
• All Boroughs are working to local Discharge to Assess Arrangements.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard
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NHS Continuing Healthcare: assessments completed in 28 days
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL CCG

Percentage assessments completed in 28 days – Target at least 50%
Q4 2021/22

52%

56%

20%

5%

69%

15%

43%

Trend since last
reported period

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

Performance
• CCGs are expected to make a decision about eligibility for a full assessment for NHS continuing healthcare within 28 days of an
initial assessment or request for a full assessment.
• Performance across SEL CCG varies significantly against the 50% trajectory. Greenwich, Lambeth and Southwark are performing
well below target for Q4 2021/22 and performance across all boroughs deteriorated compared to the previous quarter.
Improvement Plans
•

System Improvement Plan (aligned to Borough Improvement Plans) to be submitted to NHSE by 29.04.22 to support the
delivery of performance trajectories.

•

Borough proposals/ trajectories submitted for approval of additional non-recurrent funding for CHC reviews. Additional
workforce capacity will support the delivery of the 28 day target.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard
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NHS Continuing Healthcare: incomplete referrals over 12 weeks
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL CCG

Incomplete referrals over 12 weeks – Target no more than 11
Q4 2021/22

0

5

42

0

2

2

51

Local trajectory

11

11

11

11

11

11

70

Performance
• CCGs are expected to minimise the number of incomplete NHS CHC referrals exceeding 12 weeks.
• All boroughs except Greenwich achieved the locally agreed trajectory in Q4 2021/22.
Improvement Plans
• Activity and performance monitored monthly by borough and the SEL assurance team against agreed trajectories. Performance
template enhanced to include validation of reporting positions, local challenges high impact actions and successfully implement
interventions. A focussed approach to system long waits (>12 weeks) has resulted in an improved position overall.
• Borough proposals/ trajectories submitted for approval of additional non-recurrent funding for CHC reviews. Additional workforce
capacity will support the delivery of the 28 day target.

Key

Not achieving standard
Achieving standard
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Childhood Immunisations in Primary Care

Childhood immunisations: six-in-one vaccination rate

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

London

England

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 12 months – Q3 2021/22
% patients

89.7%

92.7%

87.7%

87.8%

84.5%

87.3%

88.2%

86.6%

92.0%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↑

↑

↑

↓

↑

↑

↑

↑

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 24 months – Q3 2021/22
% children

92.2%

92.6%

87.9%

86.2%

87.3%

85.6%

88.5%

87.0%

93.0%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↔

↓

↔

↓

↔

↓

↓

↓

Children receiving pre-school booster (DTaPIPV%) % at 5 years – Q3 2021/22
% patients

82.0%

82.1%

72.1%

70.0%

70.2%

75.8%

75.2%

71.4%

84.2%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↑

↓

↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 5 years – Q3 2021/22
% patients

93.2%

94.4%

90.7%

90.2%

90.5%

91.4%

91.7%

90.4%

94.6%

Trend since last
quarter

↓

↓

↓

↑

↑

↑

↔

↑

↔

Key

Below London average
Above London average

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Childhood immunisations: MMR
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

London

England

Children receiving MMR1 at 24 months – Q3 2021/22
% patients

80.1%

86.8%

79.9%

51.8%*

76.6%

74.4%

80.3%

78.5%

88.9%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↓

↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

↓

Children receiving MMR1 at 5 years – Q3 2021/22
% children

92.9%

92.2%

88.2%

86.2%

87.1%

88.8%

89.2%

87.9%

93.5%

Trend since last
quarter

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↑

↓

↑

↓

Children receiving MMR2 at 5 years – Q3 2021/22
% patients

82.5%

87.3%

80.3%

78.3%

79.2%

80.2%

81.4%

73.8%

85.5%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↔

↑

↓

↓

↑

↑

↔

*The lower than expected performance for Lambeth’s MMR1 at 24 months is being caused by a data reporting issue.

Performance overview
• The newly formed SEL ICS Immunisation Performance and Quality Board met for the first time in August. The board will ensure that
the ICS and NHSE&I are working collaboratively to become more strategically aligned to improve immunisation uptake rates for the
local community.
• MMR vaccination rates in SEL are amongst the highest in London except for two year olds receiving their first dose.

Key

Below London average
Above London average

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Personalisation - personal health budgets, social prescribing
and personalised care and support planning

Personal Health Budgets: current performance position and trend
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Number of PHBs provided – Q4 2021/22
Target – 2021/22

451

644

558

622

515

494

3,284

Q4 2021/22

459

1,235

706

409

135

356

3,300

• As of March 2022, 3,300 PHBs were in place in SEL which is above the Q4 2021/22 target of 3,284.
• The SEL PHB lead is supporting boroughs to implement the personalisation agenda and expand their PHB provision with an on-going
focus on wheelchair users and mental health service users. SEL will also be exploring ways of expanding provision for people with
learning disabilities through the care treatment review process.
• The personal wheelchair budgets offer has been restarted across SEL and more PHBs for mental health service users will be
introduced through the South London Partnership.

Key

Not achieving trajectory
Achieving trajectory

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Personalised care and support planning and social prescribing
Personalised care and support planning
• The LTP sets out an ambitious target for the implementation of the comprehensive model for personalised care, with 2.5 million people
benefitting by 2023/24. Personalised Care and Support Planning (PCSP) is one of the six core components of the model and nationally the
LTP sets out an ambitious target of 750,000 PCSPs developed by 2023/24. We know what SEL’s contribution will be to the national target,
however boroughs have not been set individual targets and data is not yet available.
• Data on the current number of PCSPs in SEL is not available but the CCG is working with the region to establish regular reporting. The table
below provides the planned trajectory of provision of PCSPs in SEL for the next four years.
SEL annual
trajectory

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

2022/23

2023/24

Referrals to link
workers

5,448

8,006

15,103

24,258

32,850

Social prescribing
• Social prescribing is a way for local agencies to refer people to a link worker. Link workers give people time, focusing on ‘what matters to
me’ and taking a holistic approach to people’s health and wellbeing. They connect people to community groups and statutory services for
practical and emotional support.
• The LTP makes a pledge that link workers will support over 900,000 people nationally to access social prescribing support by 2023/24. The
latest available data shows that in Q2 2021/22 19,194 social prescribing referrals were made in SEL which already exceeded the year-end
2021/22 target of 14,926.
Annual trajectory

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

2022/23

2023/24

Referrals to link
workers

1,866

7,463

14,926

22,389

29,852
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Diabetes

Diabetes: key outcome measures
The National Diabetes Audit (NDA) measures diabetes performance using the three indicators below and performance is also monitored in the IAF for the
treatment targets and structured education. There are, however, no formal expectations for diabetes performance.
Care Processes
• Care processes for all people aged 12 and over. There are nine annual measures and the first 8 are the responsibility of Diabetes Care providers. The 9th
Care Process is the responsibility of NHS Diabetes Eye Screening (NHS Public Health England)
1. HbA1c (blood test for glucose control)

5. Urine Albumin/Creatinine ratio (urine test for risk of kidney disease)

2. Blood Pressure (measurement for cardiovascular risk)

6. Foot Risk Surveillance (examination for foot ulcer risk)

3. Serum Cholesterol (blood test for cardiovascular risk)

7. Body Mass Index (measurement for cardiovascular risk)

4. Serum creatinine (blood test for kidney function)

8. Smoking History (question for cardiovascular risk)

Treatment Targets
NICE recommends treatment targets for HbA1c (glucose control), blood pressure and statins:
• Target HbA1c reduces the risk of all diabetic complications
• Target blood pressure reduces the risk of cardiovascular complications and reduces the progression of eye and kidney disease
• Target statins prescriptions reduces the risk of cardiovascular complications
Structured education
The percentage of people with diabetes diagnosed for less than one year who have a record of attendance at a structured education course. This is
measured using the number of people who have attended a structured education course within 12 months of diagnosis, as recorded by the NDA. Attendance
at diabetes structured education, by those newly diagnosed with diabetes and those with established diabetes, will improve patient outcomes by:
• Reducing patients' HbA1c levels and subsequently increasing their likelihood of achieving the three NICE-recommended treatment targets.
• Improving patients' knowledge and capability for managing their diabetes.
The data source for these diabetes targets, is the National Diabetes Audit. The latest results of which are shown further in this pack. However, because the
data is only produced annually, there is a significant lag in availability so monitoring improvement can be difficult. It is possible however for CCGs to use local
data and systems to monitor in year at a practice level.
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Diabetes: Feb update - drivers of performance and availability of data (1 of 2)
• Diabetes commissioning within the new SEL CCG sits within the Commissioning & Improvement Directorate and specifically within the LTC Management &
Improvement team. However, Diabetes touches a large number of commissioning areas, so governance and strategy need to take this into account; the breadth of
delivery required to achieve system wide ambitions on diabetes and obesity will require an end-to-end pathway approach – from prevention through to specialist
services. As ICS structures coalesce, diabetes will be strongly reflected in these.
• SE London ICS Diabetes & Obesity Delivery Board (DODB). The third meeting of the SEL ICS DODB took place on 25 January 2022. The focus of the
meeting was on weight management services, and obesity prevention within SEL and also to gain feedback by members on a prototype SEL system diabetes
and obesity outcomes dashboard. Members of the Board broke out into groups to discuss ‘ how we move towards a more preventive, aligned approach in SE
London, that maximises prevention and optimises the scarcer resource of specialist obesity interventions’. Some of the key outcomes were around coproduction,
funding and the importance of understanding outcomes. The Board will ensure the complex governance and strategy for obesity which sits across multiple
organisations and Boards is understood and aligned – particularly ensuring synergy with LAs around childhood obesity. The prototype dashboard was very well
received, with a DODB Outcomes subgroup agreed to further develop it. An update will be given to the IGP in the near future, when data quality has been
confirmed and format updated to take into account Board member feedback.
• Diabetes Structured Education (DSE). There has been positive recent work with the commissioned provider of the Diabetes Book & Learn (DBL) web-based
service, to repurpose the website and DBL service offer to better reflect current service provision (i.e. no ‘physical venue’ F2F group sessions and an increasing
proportion of digital structured education). The SELCCG-led rapid procurement of additional digital education has seen a large take-up of new provider offers,
particularly the service offered by Diabetes Digital Media, who provide a Low Carb DSE programme, available in 10 different languages. SEL CCG commissioners
continue to work with existing diabetes education providers to help them pivot to virtual (i.e. MS Teams/ Blue Jeans) courses. Referrals to structured education
from primary care have returned to pre-pandemic levels, so ensuring a good supply of DSE courses is crucial. After a successful initial period, SELCCG
has extended both our digital provider contracts, ensuring a good level of education supply going into 2022/23. We are also working with face-to-face providers to
increase supply of education they are offering, including funding a significant amount of training for staff members, to help restore supply.
• SEL commissioners have also extended the innovative HEAL-D pilot, a DSE offer specifically for people with diabetes from Black African and Black Caribbean
communities and is working with the HIN on an enhanced evaluation offer – this will now continue into the new financial year, with a decision on mainstreaming
taken in 2022/23, on the basis of evaluation.
• NHSE Health Inequalities funding is supporting 4 ‘Test Bed’ PCNs to take forward interventions to improve diabetes, pre-diabetes and hypertension outcomes
amongst their practice populations. Lewisham, Bexley, Lambeth and Bromley PCNs are involved and building on previous population health management work to
deliver data-driven interventions that improve outcomes for their BAME and deprived populations. The interventions were impacted by the Omicron wave, but are
again being rolled out (including health coaching, remote monitoring, MDT focussed work with personalised care plans) and fuller feedback can be provided in the
near future. It is hoped that these test beds will inform wider primary care-led work with these cohorts.
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Diabetes: drivers of performance and availability of data (2 of 2)
• Remote monitoring pilot for people with diabetes discharged from hospital. South East London was awarded £88,500 to pilot a 12-month remote monitoring
solution for diabetes across KCH and GSTT acute and community teams in Lambeth and Southwark. Working in collaboration with the Health Innovation Network,
King’s College Hospital and King’s Health Partners, Sensyne’s DBm-Health platform was procured. The aim of the pilot is test DBm-Health as a tool to reduce
workforce capacity constraints, integrate acute and community diabetes teams while managing blood sugar levels to keep people out of hospital post-discharge. To
date, 19 patients have been onboarded at KCH and emerging uptake data shows the largest uptake has been Male (53%), BAME (68%) and living with Type 2
(68%), with similar uptake across all age groups including 65+. 53% of patients have required new insulin starts on admission. The Lambeth DICT and GSTT acute
and community teams are due to go live in Q2 and formal evaluation is underway to assess the efficacy of the remote monitoring solution as well as the impact on
clinical teams, patients, re-admission rates, health inequalities and a range of patient cohorts e.g. oncology and post-surgical
• As noted above, work on a SE London wide Diabetes dashboard has progressed well, thanks to development work by the SEL Business Intelligence team. With
IG approval to utilise primary care data, the prototype dashboard offers the first consistent view of SEL wide diabetes primary care data since SELCCG was
created. Although it is not yet published (because of the need to ensure data quality particularly around the important 3 treatment target metric) an example of the
dashboard is shown on the next slide. It is important to note that the dashboard is currently able to show only those SEL GP practices that have signed
the Joint Controller Agreement to allow data sharing – currently c.70% of SEL practices. It is hoped this percentage will improve markedly in the next few
weeks.
• When the dashboard is published (expected before end of March/ early April), much of the monthly IGP update will be fed by it.
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Diabetes: example of prototype SEL System diabetes & obesity outcomes dashboard

Click to add text
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Diabetes: National Diabetes Audit performance position
• The following tables present the latest available published data from the National Diabetes Audit and covers the period up to 2020/21.
• Following the successful data usage committee application, the SEL BI team now has access to local primary care data and will attempt to replicate National
Diabetes Audit performance reporting to provide a much more up-to-date position.
All 3 Treatment Targets (%) – Type 2
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

SEL
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Lambeth
Lewisham
Southwark

41.3%
50.5%
42.3%
37.7%
40.2%
37.2%
40.5%

40.1%
47.1%
43.9%
40.9%
36.6%
36.3%
38.2%

42.0%
45.8%
44.3%
41.0%
38.2%
42.3%
41.5%

41.8%
46.1%
42.2%
41.2%
39.1%
42.4%
41.1%

44.7%
44.8%
43.0%
42.2%
43.5%
46.2%
47.9%

42.8%
44.0%
42.0%
41.4%
42.7%
40.8%
45.8%

35.9%
37.2%
42.2%
35.1%
34.2%
34.5%
34.0%

England

41.3%

40.4%

41.1%

40.1%

41.7%

40.3%

35.5%

All 8 Care Processes (%) – Type 2
2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

2020-21

SEL
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Lambeth
Lewisham
Southwark

46.9%
62.5%
48.8%
45.3%
44.6%
39.7%
51.7%

42.0%
50.6%
42.9%
44.1%
43.6%
34.0%
39.8%

41.7%
49.4%
39.7%
39.8%
46.2%
34.1%
41.7%

50.8%
52.8%
47.4%
45.1%
61.3%
39.5%
56.9%

62.5%
54.4%
51.5%
47.4%
76.7%
58.3%
78.7%

62.9%
52.4%
51.2%
45.1%
81.3%
58.6%
80.2%

41.9%
29.9%
23.5%
23.5%
63.5%
38.9%
62.9%

England

59.0%

53.9%

47.7%

58.8%

54.3%

58.5%

36.8%

Performance
• 3 treatment targets performance for all boroughs dropped in 2020/21 due to the impact of Covid. The only exception was Bromley, which managed to
maintain its performance. This drop was also seen nationally across England.
• The challenge will be to return performance to pre-pandemic levels as quickly as possible – all boroughs have 3TT recovery funding to help do this. Prepandemic performance for all 6 SEL boroughs was better than the England average.
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Diabetes: National Diabetes Prevention Programme Update (DPP)
The NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme (NHS DPP) is a joint commitment from NHS England, Public Health England and Diabetes
UK, to deliver at scale, evidence based behavioural interventions for individuals identified as being at high risk of developing Type 2
diabetes.
The long-term aims of the NHS DPP are:
•

To reduce the incidence of Type 2 diabetes;

•

To reduce the incidence of complications associated with diabetes - heart, stroke, kidney, eye and foot problems related to
diabetes; and

•

Over the longer term, to reduce health inequalities associated with incidence of diabetes.

• The DPP programme is currently commissioned and funded nationally with Xyla Health & Wellbeing selected as one of five
providers to deliver the DPP Framework 2. Xyla is the current provider Pan-London and the current Framework is due to be
replaced by Framework 3 in April 2022.
• The DPP programme that Xyla provide consists of a mixture of 1-to-1 and group sessions delivered by health and wellbeing
coaches with participants learning how to prevent diabetes by incorporating healthier eating, physical activity, problem-solving,
stress-reduction and coping skills into their daily lives. Practices are able to refer to both face to face and the Oviva digitally led
online programme.
• Xyla Health provides each ICS with monthly referral reports highlighting their current performance against their agreed referral
trajectory. The trajectory has been agreed for the three year period until April 2022 for each ICS.
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Diabetes: Structured education (1 of 2)
Diabetes Structured Education (DSE) in SE London
• Diabetes Structured Education (DSE) is a key part of improving diabetes outcomes in SE London, by empowering people with diabetes
to confidently self manage their condition
• In 2018, the six SE London CCGs, working with the six CCGs of south west London and the Health Innovation Network, procured a
three-year contract to deliver a new integrated diabetes education booking service to people with diabetes in South London.
• This innovative diabetes education web-based platform - called Diabetes Book & Learn (DBL) - allows people with diabetes to be
offered the choice of any diabetes education course available across south London, including digital (e.g. app-based) structured
education. The ambition was to maximise patient choice and engagement and help people take more control of their own health.
• Referral to DBL is via GP or self referral – the person with diabetes then works with the DBL team to select the DSE course that is most
appropriate for them
• The impact of Covid on the SE London DSE offer has been huge; since April 2020, there has been no face-to-face diabetes education
in physical venues. The DBL service and South London diabetes education providers have therefore had to find new ways of delivering
DSE
• SEL and SWL commissioners, working with the HIN, have continued to work with DBL and south London education providers to ‘pivot’
to a new way of delivering DSE, by using IG-approved video conferencing platforms (e.g. MS Teams or Blue Jeans); whilst this has
been problematic for some providers, it has proved popular with many people with diabetes and will continue to remain part of the
commissioned DSE offer, even after return to physical venues
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Diabetes: Structured education (2 of 2)
Diabetes Structured Education (DSE) in SE London
• In addition, in the face of these pandemic challenges, SEL and SWL CCG commissioners completed a rapid procurement of additional
digital diabetes education providers, to increase supply of diabetes structured education available on the platform. This includes a new
provider, Diabetes Digital Media (DDM), that offers an accessible and popular app-based Low Carb program which has already
started to deliver good outcomes for the people of South London. It also has great accessibility, with the course offered in 10 different
languages and the content tailored to support people from different communities
• DDM and Second Nature (the second successfully procured digital provider) offer an excellent choice for those who want a tailored
approach via app-based education, while also freeing up the more limited virtual face-to-face DSE supply for those that prefer that
option
• SEL commissioners have also extended the innovative HEAL-D pilot, a DSE offer specifically for people with diabetes from Black
African and Black Caribbean communities and is working with the HIN on an enhanced evaluation offer
• Despite the disruption to service provision caused by the pandemic, the Diabetes Book & Learn service has provided support to many
people with Diabetes, in increasingly innovative ways. The return to physical location face-to-face will offer further options for people
with Diabetes, in choosing the diabetes education offer that is right for them
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Cancer Screening

Cancer Screening: context
Context
The aim of the NHS cancer screening programme is to reduce mortality from cancer, by identifying the eligible population and ensuring
efficient delivery with optimal coverage. The national data collection monitors uptake and coverage of screening programmes by eligible
populations against nationally set standards.
Transforming Cancer Services Team (Healthy London Partnership) and NHS England work in partnership with key stakeholders including
CCGs, cancer alliances, the voluntary sector and local government to review uptake improvement initiatives across London and develop a
joint pan-London work-plan. This regional plan will identify key evidence –based priorities for implementation through partnership working and
will be overseen by a joint working group.
CCGs have multiple requirements in each of the 3 screening programmes:
NHS Bowel Screening

NHS Cervical Screening

NHS Breast Screening

• Bowel Cancer Coverage (60-74) 60%

• Cervical Cancer Coverage (25-49) 80%

• Breast Cancer Coverage (50-70) 80%

• Bowel Cancer Uptake (60-74) 60%

• Cervical Cancer Coverage (50-64) 80%

• Breast Cancer Uptake (50-70) 80%
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Cancer screening: context and improvement plans
A number of localised initiatives are taking place, such as using community links organisations to contact and support women who receive a breast
screening invitation, in an effort to increase uptake. Despite the efforts of the BI team, real time data on uptake by borough is no longer easily
extractable. Work on this is being undertaken but as a result, it is not possible to tell if problems of uptake are affecting specific geographies or
boroughs.
Breast screening
• Breast screening services have largely been maintained during phase 2 of the pandemic. Further staffing issues have meant that full programme
recovery for south east London is not expected until September 2022. Staffing levels have improved over recent months but this is still the biggest
constraint in catching up.
• A task and finish group has been established, which includes King’s, SEL CCG, the cancer alliance and London regional colleagues to see what
more can be done to speed up programme recovery within SEL.
Bowel cancer screening
• Screening service operations and staffing have all returned to normal.
• The service continues to perform well though there are still some colonoscopy backlogs which are being cleared as part of the wider waiting list work.
Cervical screening
• The programme is functioning as normal. Colposcopy services have almost all returned to business as usual, though there are fewer clinics overall
than pre –covid. Waiting lists are beginning to build up, but we are undertaking some demand and capacity work to manage the workload.
Diabetic Eye Screening Programme
• All programmes in London are functioning well for phase 1 (patients with elevated clinical risk) and recovery finished for this cohort in March 2021.
• Priority 2 patients have been extended for 12 months (to screening within a 24 month period) but will all be offered screening by March 2022.
• The programme will work with the newly established SEL diabetes group with the aim of improving screening uptake
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Cancer Screening: performance position and trend (1 of 2)
Bowel Cancer Coverage (60-74) – Target 60%
Month

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

Aug 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

Aug 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

Aug 21

SEL CCG

London

Bowel Cancer Uptake (60-74) – Target 60%
Month

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

SEL CCG

London

Breast Cancer Coverage (50-70) – Target 80%
Month

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

SEL CCG

London

Key

Not achieving standard

>5% from target

Close to achieving standard

<5% from target

Achieving standard

Above target

*The data provided has been redacted because it is provisional and
unpublished
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Cancer Screening: performance position and trend (2 of 2)
Breast Cancer Uptake (50-70) – Target 80%
Month

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

Aug 21

Aug 21

Sept 21

Oct 21

Nov 21

Dec 21

Aug 21

Sept 21

Oct 21

Nov 21

Dec 21

SEL CCG

London

Cervical Cancer Coverage (25-49) – Target 80%
Month

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

SEL CCG

London

Cervical Cancer Coverage (50-64) – Target 80%
Month

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

May 21

Jun 21

Jul 21

SEL CCG

London

Key

Not achieving standard

>5% from target

Close to achieving standard

<5% from target

Achieving standard

Above target

*The data provided has been redacted because it is provisional and
unpublished
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Learning Disability and Autism

Inpatient count position and trend (1 of 4)
At the end of March there were 71 inpatients (65 x adults, 6 x children)*

Change in month

Trajectories

Inpatients

FY 20/21 Q4
FY 21/22 Q1
Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21

FY 21/22 Q2
FY 21/22 Q3
FY 21/22 Q4
Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22
Mar-22

Total

81

86

90

84

84

85

75

74

77

75

73

74

76

76

71

CCG

35

38

38

33

34

34

27

27

27

28

26

26

28

32

30

Spec Comm/SLP
Adults

37

37

38

38

38

38

37

36

37

38

38

38

39

36

35

9

11

14

13

12

13

11

11

13

9

9

10

9

8

6

Adult inpatients per
million

59

61

62

58

59

59

52

51

52

54

52

52

54

54

53

Total LTP Trajectory

-

-

69

-

-

79

-

-

75

-

-

73

-

-

69

-

-

31

-

-

32

-

-

31

-

-

30

-

-

29

-

-

31

-

-

38

-

-

36

-

-

35

-

-

34

LTP CYP- Trajectory

-

-

7

-

-

9

-

-

8

-

-

8

-

-

7

Net

0

1

4

-6

1

1

-10

0

1

1

-2

4

-1

-3

-2

Admissions

6

8

17

8

4

8

3

7

6

9

4

8

5

3

2

Discharges

6

6

13

14

3

7

13

7

5

8

6

4

6

6

4

Children

LTP Adult non
secureTrajectory
LTP Adult secureTrajectory

*Position at 31/03/22.
**The TCP Forecast target was built on the analysis of the current cohort and modelling based on the review of historical data, and the expected positive impact
new services will have on the trajectory.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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Inpatient count position and trend (2 of 4)
At the end of March there were 71 inpatients, 65 adults and 6 CYP, 2 above overall target position by end of
Q4 2021/22.
• The SEL target for Q4 2021/22 is 63 adults, 6 CYP.
100

Adults secure

90

Adults non secure

Inpatient Count

80
70
60

38

38

38
37

50

36

37

CYP
38

38

38

39

36

35

40
30

33

34

34

12

13

11

11

13

9

9

10

9

8

6

Feb-22

Mar-22

LTP Trajectory TOTAL

13

Jan-22

LTP Trajectory Adults non
secure (CCG)

Dec-21

30

Nov-21

32

Oct-21

28

Sep-21

26

Aug-21

26

Jul-21

28

Jun-21

0

27

May-21

10

27

LTP Trajectory Adults Secure
(SLP/Spec Comm)

Apr-21

20

27

LTP Trajectory CYP
(SLP/Spec Comm)

*Position at 31/03/22.
**The TCP Forecast target was built on the analysis of the current cohort and modelling based on the review of historical data, and the expected positive impact
new services will have on the trajectory.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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Inpatient count position and trend (3 of 4)

Of the 71 inpatients, 17 are estimated to be suitable for discharge by the end of Q1 2022/23*
•

There are total of 42 inpatients expected to be discharge within FY2022/23.

•

There are 11 inpatients not expected to be discharged before March 2024 (Navy), 7 of whom are adults in a low
secure setting (SLP) and 4 in high secure ward (Spec Comm).

Target Discharge
Date Group

Target
Discharge
Date

Bex

Bro

Gre

Lam

Lew

Sou

CYP

Adult
Secure

Total

Amber

Apr 2022- Jul
2022 (Q2)

4

3

0

2

2

2

1

3

17

Red

Oct 2021- Dec
2021 (Q3)

0

0

0

2

0

1

2

3

8

Purple

Jan 2022- Mar
2022 (Q4)

1

0

0

2

0

1

1

8

13

Orange

April 2022 March 2023

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

2

4

Teal

April 2023March 2024

0

Navy

No expected
discharge
before March
2024

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

11

11

TBC

TBC

0

0

4

2

2

0

2

6

16

Amber

Red

Purple

5

3

5

8

4

5

6

35

71

Navy

Teal

TBC

40
35
30
25
20
15
10

*Position at 31/03/22.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

5
0

Adult Secure Adult non(SLP)
secure (CCG)

CYP (SLP)

Orange
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Inpatient count position and trend (4 of 4)
In 2021/22, there was a reduction of the monthly admission rate to 6.53 per month.
Analysis of Admission Type
12
11
10

8

8

6

6

6

5

5

4

4
3

3

3

4

3

3

2

3 3

Dec-20

Jan-21

Feb-21

Mar-21

Apr-21

May-21

0
Jun-21

2
1

Jul-21

Unique admission

*Position at 31/03/22.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker

4

3

2
1

0

4

2

2
0

Aug-21

Sep-21

Oct-21

Nov-21

Dec-21

1
Jan-22

1
Feb-22

1 1
Mar-22

Re-admission
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Care Treatment Review position and trend
Challenges remain for metrics 1 and 4.
Borough
compliance
Metrics 1,2,3,4
and 5

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Spec
Comm/SLP

80%

67%

100%

88%

75%

00%

85%

Metric 1: Adults Post
Admission
100%
0%

88%

60%

50%

67%

Metric 2: Non-Secure
Adults in Hospital
100%

25%

0%

Q4 20/21Q1 21/22Q2 21/22Q3 21/22Q4 21/22
Metric 1

92%

Metric 4: CYP Post
Admission
0%

100%

0%

Q4 20/21Q1 21/22Q2 21/22Q3 21/22Q4 21/22
Metric 4

96%

Target

94%

78%

100%

100%

100%

85%

Q4 20/21Q1 21/22Q2 21/22Q3 21/22Q4 21/22
Metric 3

Target

Target

Metric 5: CYP In Hospital

50%
0%

90%

Q4 20/21Q1 21/22Q2 21/22Q3 21/22Q4 21/22
Metric 2

25%

90%

0%

Target

100%

92%

Metric 3: Secure Adults in
Hospital

100%

100%

100%

91%

78%

83%

Q4
20/21

Q1
21/22

Q2
21/22

Q3
21/22

Q4
21/22

50%
0%

Metric 5

Metric 1 - Adults - % admissions in rolling quarter with pre-admission CTR within 28 days or post-admission CTR within 28 days of admission
Metric 2 - Non-secure adults - % current inpatients with CTR in last 6 months
Metric 3 - Secure adults - % current inpatients with CTR in last 12 months
Metric 4 - Under 18s - % admissions in rolling quarter with pre-admission CTR within 28 days or post-admission CTR within 14 days of admission
Metric 5 - Under 18s - % current inpatients with CTR in last 3 months

Target

*Position at 31/03/22.
DATA SOURCE Master SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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LD Register and Annual Health Check Dashboard
• The NHS Long Term Plan states the LD Annual Health Check (AHC) target is 75% for 2021/22.
*LD register taken from BI/Analytics data, increase from 2020/21 to present due to a QOF coding update
On register

Borough

Lead

20/21
actual

Bexley
2021/22
Target: 750
AHCs

Elizabeth Deeves Head of Integrated
Commissioning

998

Bromley
2021/22
Target: 920
AHCs

Agnes Marossy –
Consultant in Public
Health

1147

Greenwich
2021/22
Target: 990
AHCs

Jill Prescott Primary Care
Commissioning
Manager

1318

Lambeth
2021/22
Target: 1090
AHCs

Lesley
Connaughton –
Primary Care
Development
Manager

1467

Lewisham
2021/22
Target: 1150
AHCs

Chima Olugh Primary Care
Commissioning
Manager

1538

Southwark
2020/21
Target: 850
AHCs

Gerry Baker Learning Disability
and Autism Lead

1126

South East
London
2020/21
Target: 5750
AHCs

Lewis Synan-Jones
– Learning Disability
and Autism
Programme Officer

7594

21/22 to
date*
1239

1378

1700

1929

2037

1408

9691

Health checks

2020/21 total
#

2021/22 to date*
%

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
605

66

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
908

90

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
990

78

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
1185

83

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
1054

74

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
888

82

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
5630

79

#

Notes
%

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
715

72

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
821

67

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
974

74

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
1128

78

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
951

62

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
870

77

Data period: April
2021 - March 2022
5459

71

*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
750
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
920
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
990
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
1090
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
1150
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
850
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
2021/22 Cumulative Operational target of
5750
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LeDeR Dashboard
SEL LeDeR Performance

Bexley / Bromley / Greenwich / Lambeth / Lewisham / Southwark

SEL CCG
Month

All notifications in scope

Dec-21
Jan-22
Feb-22
Mar-22

285
287
289
294

Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
% unassigned
% complete
% in progress
> 10%
< 50%
1%
86%
11%
2%
86%
10%
2%
88%
8%
3%
87%
9%

100%
80%

SEL actual (completed)

60%

National Key Performance Indicators

40%

National Trajectory

20%
0%

1.

% unassigned reviews = <10%
Awaiting allocation/with LAC for
allocation

2.

% completed reviews = >50%

Mar-22

Feb-22

Jan-22

Dec-21

SEL cases in progress
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Learning Disability and Autism: summary of current position
Summary of current South East London performance position

Main drivers of current performance position

Inpatient:
• The South East London Learning Disability and Autism Programme has been set
a target of reducing transforming care inpatients from 66 to 48 adults by March
2024, in line with national Long-term Plan bed reduction plans. The target for
CYP is 5 inpatients by March 2024.

Inpatients
• The SEL inpatient cohort is complex which results in
challenging discharge pathways. ~85% of the current
cohort is amenable to change and ~15% is not (Navy
RAG rated) due to complex care needs and/ or MoJ
restrictions. These two distinct groups require different
approaches to improve care and facilitate return to the
community.

•
•

The operational target for inpatients by March 2021 is: 69 inpatients ( 62 Adults
and 7CYP). The end of year position was 16 patients above the target.
The operational target for inpatients by March 2022 is: 69 inpatients ( 62 Adults
and 7 CYP). The end of year position was 65 adults and 6 CYP.

LeDeR:
• South East London was the first STP in London to establish a LeDeR Steering
group. Programme KPIs ( <10%notifications unassigned and >50% notifications
completed).
• Recruitment of SEL programme team in progress. SEL LAC ( Local Area
Contact) starting beginning of May.
LD Annual Health Checks:
• The learning disabilities (LD) health check scheme is one of several GP
enhanced services in the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF). Enhanced
services are voluntary reward programmes covering primary medical services;
one of their main aims is to reduce the burden on secondary care services. To
this end, NHS England has provided a target for each Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) to complete health checks for 75% of the eligible population in
each financial year of the NHS Long-Term Plan.

•

•

There are a lack of local specialised support services for
people living in the community with learning disabilities
and/ or autism and their families.
CCGs, Local Authorities and providers do not always
effectively share information regarding patients at risk of
admission. This limits the ability of the LDA to put in place
support to manage escalating crises in the community.

Annual Health Checks
• Each of the local areas in South East London have been
working with their community LD teams, primary care and
wider stakeholders to meet this target. The Programme
Management Office (PMO) team are monitoring progress,
attending LD task and finish or steering groups for annual
health check improvement in local areas holding them
and supporting them to improve where possible by
collating and sharing resources and best practice.

High impact actions currently in place to address
performance variance
Discharge improvement:
• Dedicated case managers in post.
•

Regular case management rhythm established.

•

Monthly inpatient surgeries.

•

Escalation channels open to SEL AO and NHSE national.

•

Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) and SELECT – keywording
to support discharge.

Admission prevention:
•

Introduction of compulsory admissions root cause analysis.

•

PBS training to family carers and professional workforce.

•

Autism awareness training to professional workforce.

•

Borough level review of risk register processes.

•

Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) and SELECT – keywording
to prevent admission.

Capacity building:
• Mobilisation and extension of SLaM & Oxleas autism support
services pilots.
•

BBG intensive community support service piloted. Agreement
between Oxleas and CCG to fund as a service development
on a recurrent basis when pilot ends.

•

Commissioning of Lewisham Intensive Community Support
service. This has not yet mobilised.

LeDeR
Impact or potential impact of the current performance position on the quality of care and mitigation actions in place

•

Extension of the LeDeR coordinator role, 12 months pilot until
June 2022.

• No impact identified on quality of care consequence of the performance.

Known equality or health inequality issues related to this standard
• There are several barriers that are stopping people with a learning disability ( LD) and or autism (ASD) from getting good quality healthcare which the SEL LDA is trying to tackle, those include: patients not being identified
as having an LD/ASD; staff having little understanding about LD/ASD; failure to recognise that a person with a learning disability is unwell; failure to make a correct diagnosis; lack of joint working from different care
providers; inadequate/insufficient aftercare or follow-up care. Patients are admitted to mental health ward environments that are not conducive to ASD/LD needs and as such, the lack of reasonable adjustments to mental
health ward environments creates inequity.
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Learning Disability and Autism: monthly update
High Impact Action

Expected completion date and status

Discharge improvement:
•

Regular case management rhythm established including
monthly surgery meetings chaired by Deputy SRO, supported
by weekly case manager/TCP PMO update and escalation
calls.

•

Escalation channels open to SEL AO and NHSE national
team.

•

Additional positive behaviour support funded for patients on
discharge pathway.

•

Ongoing case management and
monitoring.

•

Ongoing case management and
monitoring.

•

Ongoing case management and
monitoring.

Key risks to delivery of the action
•

There is a shortage of suitable residential/supported
living services which can lead delays to discharges.

•

There is a shortage of suitable community support
services which can lead to unnecessary admissions/ readmissions and can cause delays to discharges.

•

There is a lack of clarity regarding NHSE and Spec
Comm programme funding beyond 2019/20. This may
impact the ability of the LDA to support local areas to
commission new services.
There is a lack of skilled LD/ ASD workforce in SEL,
including specialisms such as psychology, mental health/
LD nursing and community carer. This is impacting the
quality of care available and limiting the ability of NHS
and independent providers to mobilise new services at
pace.

Admission prevention:
•

Enhanced process for the Dynamic Support Register under
review.

•

Q2 2022/23.

•

Introduction of compulsory root cause analysis for all
admissions and monthly CTR breaching reporting.

•

Implemented.

•

CYP Key worker model to support the Dynamic Support
Register processes and case management.

•

Implemented.

Capacity building:

•

Complete.

Commissioning BBG intensive community support service.

•

Complete

Kick-off mobilisation of the Lewisham CCG proposal for
community support services pilot.

•

Not started

•

Commissioning of SLaM & Oxleas autism support services.

•
•

•
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Glossary

Glossary
BBB – Borough Based Board

LTP – Long Term Plan

BMI – Body Mass Index

MDT – Multi-Disciplinary Team

CAN – Accountable Cancer Network

NDA – National Diabetes Audit

CAG – Clinical Advisory Group

NHSE – NHS England

CCG – Clinical Commissioning group

NHSI – NHS Improvement

CTR – Care Treatment Review

NICE – National Institute of Clinical
Excellence

CYP – Children and Young People
DBL – Diabetes Book & Learn
DH – Denmark Hill
DSE – Diabetes Structured Education
EIP – Early Intervention in Psychosis
GSTT – Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Trust
IAF – Improvement Assessment Framework
KCH – King’s College Hospital Trust
KHP – Kings Healthcare Partnership
KPI – Key Performance Indicator
LCP – Local Care Provider
LeDeR – Learning Disability Mortality Review
LGT – Lewisham & Greenwich Trust

PHB – Personal Health Budget
PRUH – Princess Royal university Hospital
PCSP – Personal Care & Social Prescribing
PTL – Patient Tracking list
QEH – Queen Elizabeth Hospital
RTT – Referral to treatment
SMI – Severe Mental Illness
SEL – South East London
SELCA – South East London Cancer
Alliance
TCST – Transforming Cancer Services
Team
UHL – University Hospital Lewisham

LTC – Long Term Condition
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1

Review of Pressure Ulcers across SEL

A review of the incidence and prevalence of pressure ulcers across South East London was reported to
the CCG Quality and Safety sub Committee in March and highlighted:
•
•
•
•

significant variation in the way that pressure ulcers are recorded and reported by partner agencies,
making benchmarking impossible;
greater standardisation of pressure ulcer reporting across the six Places and all partners to include
ethnicity, gender and where the pressure ulcer was acquired (hospital or community) is needed to
develop an accurate understanding of the impact on patients;
not all the boroughs appear to have a community pressure ulcer panel led by the Local
Authority. There is great variation in the frequency of meetings, panel memberships and processes
for management and the scope for learning across the system is therefore currently limited.
the challenges and lack of visual prompting in the assessment of darker skinned patients leads to an
increased risk of delay in recognition and in deterioration of pressure ulcers in these patients, which
impacts on healing time and recovery.

2

Ockenden Maternity Review
The final independent review of maternity services at Shrewsbury and Telford Hospital NHS Trust was
published on the 30th March 2022. The Ockenden Report follows on from the first report published in
December 2020.

Findings, conclusions and essential actions from the independent review of maternity services at the Shrewsbury and
Telford Hospital NHS Trust - final Ockenden report (publishing.service.gov.uk)

The second report identified 15 key themes to improve all maternity services in England:
Workforce Planning & Sustainability

Learning from maternal deaths

Obstetric anaesthesia

Safe Staffing

Multidisciplinary training

Postnatal care

Escalation and accountability

Complex antenatal care

Bereavement care

Clinical Governance - Leadership

Preterm birth

Neonatal care

Clinical Governance – Incident
investigation & complaints

Labour and birth

Supporting families

NHS England will lead assurance visits to maternity units in south east London in June & September to review
services and the quality improvement work underway.
The Local Maternity and Neonatal System (LMNS) is supporting improvements within each Trust and is moving
its surveillance group from quarterly to monthly to support the improvements required.
The LMNS provides assurance to the CCG through the Quality and Safety Sub-committee

3

Substance Misuse and Self Harm

The Quality and Safety Sub Committee in March 2022 discussed a report of serious incidents
in mental health providers and covered the role of substance misuse in mental health.
The report touched on the fragmentation of access to, and treatment for, drug & alcohol
services for this group of patients across the six SEL Places.
The issue has been discussed with Place based mental health commissioners, the SEL Suicide
Prevention Committee and will be taken forward with Directors of Public Health in an effort
to reduce service fragmentation and provide better support to patients.
The quality team will continue to provide data to boroughs and identify local as well as
system wide themes and trends.

4

Q4 Quality Alerts
• The fourth quarter saw 348 Quality Alerts raised, this is an increase on the previous three
quarters which saw 293 in quarter two and the third quarter saw 333, showing a positive
and steady increase.
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Lambeth
Lewisham
Southwark
Not stated
Grand Total

Q4
48
79
18
73
57
72
1
348

Q3
29
56
13
63
55
55
6
277

The top 5 categories of Quality Alerts were
Quarter 4
General referral issues - 60
Medication/Prescribing - 44
Poor Communication - 43
Poor /no discharge summary documentation - 30
Delayed test results - 26

5

Q4 Quality Alerts - themes and issues

Pathology Service issues including results accuracy and timeliness; logistics including collection of
samples and location of hubs; storage temperatures; use of tQuest; chemical/Read coding; potassium
level results. Scope: SEL – Bexley/Greenwich/Lewisham
Actions: Overarching action plan to process and address a range of issues developed collaboratively by
SEL CCG; Provider Pathology Business Unit and Viapath. Process developed to help providers to raise
queries and quality alerts shared in SEL GP bulletin; SEL Primary Care Pathology User Group established
to enable insight into users experience of the service and consider change requests; Visits to General
Practice sites

General Practice referrals into Nephrology services at GSTT without the South East London Nephrology
Referral form attached risk being rejected. Scope: Lambeth and Southwark
Actions: Liaison with GP IT facilitators in respective boroughs to resolve IT related issues; assurance
sought that correct DXS form uploaded to electronic-Referral System; practices asked to update latest
referral form version on local systems, Communication update shared in SEL GP bulletin.

6

Q4 Quality Alerts – themes and issues
Hospital Discharge
Discharge issues continue to cause a large number of quality alerts. As a result the team is supporting
boroughs where there is a particularly high number of issues.
Medication issues
These form the third highest category of alerts (after referrals and communication). Themes have been
reviewed with the borough medicines optimisation teams with a view to identifying borough or system
wide improvement programmes.
Future Plans
Work has commenced with the Local Pharmaceutical Committee to include community pharmacy into
the CCG Quality Alert system. It is hoped that including these important members of the primary care
team will support patient safety along the pathway of care.
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SEL CCG Finance Report
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1. Executive Summary

•

Month 12 represents the final month of 2021/22. The CCG has reported a £462k underspend against its overall resource limit.
This represents:
• An underspend against the running cost allowance of £261k; and
• An underspend against the programme budget of £201k.

•

In reporting this position the CCG has also delivered its financial duties in full for the year:
• Delivering all targets under the Better Practice Payments code;
• Subject to the usual annual review, delivered its commitments under the Mental Health Investment Standard; and
• Delivered its year-end cash position, well within the target cash balance.

•

In month, the CCG has received an additional £21.565m of allocations. These cover the settlement of the central
reimbursements for the Quarter 4 Covid position, the funding in full for the primary care Winter Access Fund & Additional Roles
Reimbursement and additional allocations relating to the Elective Recovery Fund. This funding was as expected and has
associated costs which are reflected in the financial position.

•

The CCG has now submitted its draft 2021/22 annual accounts, the external audit of which has already started. The audited
annual accounts will be presented to the Audit Committee on 15 June. The national deadline for submission is 22 June.

3

2. Financial Position
• The table below sets out the CCG’s financial position for the year to Month 12.
Headline Financial Performance
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

121,993
121,950

221,408
221,167

166,374
166,240

184,118
184,074

142,726
142,657

YTD In Year Total Surplus/ (Deficit)
YTD Expected Retrospective Allocation
YTD Variance After Retrospective Allocation
YTD Variance against planned in year Surplus/ Control Total %

43

241

134

44

Previous Month FOT Variance After Top Up Allocation

282

499

504

509

Year to Date Expenditure Position
YTD Total Budget
YTD Total Expenditure

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

142,506
141,970

3,032,656
3,033,262

4,011,781
4,011,319

39,213
39,213

4,050,994
4,050,532

69

537

(606)

462
-

-

462
462
0.0%

24

334

(2,152)

-

-

-

• The CCG is reporting a £462k underspend against its Business as Usual (BAU) budgets and a break-even position against its Covid
budgets.
• This position reflects the receipt of additional funding in-month in relation to the final settlement for Additional Roles Reimbursement,
Covid expenditure and Winter Access Funding.
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3. Budget Overview
• At Month 12, the CCG is reporting an overall £462k underspend against its final allocation.
• This position reflects a £261k underspend against its running cost budgets and a £201k underspend against its programme budgets.
• In month, the CCG has received allocations in full to cover its Covid-19 costs, Winter Access Funding and Additional Role Reimbursement
(Primary Care). In addition, the CCG has received settlement of the system funding relating to the Elective Recovery scheme.
• The CCG has reported its prescribing budget based upon the latest Month 10 PPA data. In month the activity position was slightly above
forecast (based on the seasonality seen in recent years) and this position is under review to ensure the impact into 2022/23 is understood.
• The CCG has reported its CHC position based upon commitments as per borough patient databases. The overspends in Lambeth and
Greenwich reflect the current databases and have been offset by savings elsewhere in borough budgets.
Month 12

Year to Date Variance
Planning and Commissioning
Other Acute Services
Other Community Health Services
Mental Health Services
Continuing Care Services
Prescribing
Other Primary Care Services
Other Programme Services
Delegated Primary Care Services
Corporate Budgets
Total Year to Date Variance

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

(10)
140
(237)
135
(130)
(13)
151
(0)
7

(32)
(194)
20
313
229
1
22
(0)
(120)

177
213
(247)
(405)
310
139
(172)
0
120

(59)
314
(77)
(1,195)
219
61
714
0
67

(112)
72
2
108
(129)
75
(8)
(0)
62

43

241

134

44

69

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

263
(216)
(44)
387
140
133
(206)
0
81

(351)
119
0
0
(0)
0
(0)
(390)
(28)
45

(351)
346
330
(581)
(658)
638
395
110
(28)
261

(6,736)
(173)
(0)
204
6,583
153
(30)

(351)
(6,390)
157
(581)
(658)
638
598
6,693
124
231

537

(606)

462

(0)

462
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4. Covid-19
As at Month 12:
• The CCG is reporting full year expenditure of £39.51m. £29.83m of
this relates to costs covered by central retrospective
reimbursement funding, put in place in response to the Covid-19
pandemic. In month, the CCG has received funding in full for the
balance of its 2021/22 expenditure.
• The main driver to this cost is the Hospital Discharge Programme
(HDP) where £27.66m has been spent in year.
• The remaining areas of reimbursable spend (£2.18m) relate to the
Vaccination Sprint and associated initiatives (£1.07m) and Covid
Vaccination centre (£0.61m) commitments. £0.50m has been
incurred on costs relating to testing asylum seekers within SEL.

Month 12
Spend
£'000s

Funding
Received
£'000s

Outstanding
Top Up
£'000s

5,241
22,416
27,657

5,241
22,416
27,657

-

Other Covid Spend
Covid Vaccination Spent
Vaccination Sprint
Asylum Seekers
Total Other Covid Spend

610
1,065
501
2,176

610
1,065
501
2,176

-

CCG Primary Care Covid Support
CCG Covid Funding (H1&H2 Budgets)

3,958
5,715

3,960
5,715

-

Total Covid Spend

39,506

39,508

-

Hospital Discharge Programme Spend
CCG Expenditure
Local Authority Expenditure
Total Hospital Discharge Spend

•

During H1 the CCG received £3.96m relating to Primary Care Covid Support. This was committed and spent in full.

•

The CCG agreed at the start of the year its Covid budgets for local use. The planned expenditure for the H1 period was reviewed
and signed off by the CCG’s Covid Gold Command group. The identification of expenditure commitments for H1 was led by the
borough teams and reflected local priorities. A similar process was undertaken for the H2 period, covering both borough led
expenditure plus funding for non-NHS community service providers. The total of these budgets for the H2 period is circa £2.2m.
Overall, these budgets were in financial balance at Month 12.
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5. Prescribing
Annual Comparison:
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
Total
YTD Comparison

Price Change From
2018/19 vs. 2019/20 vs.
2020/21 vs.
2019/20
2020/21
2021/22
0.3%
6.1%
3.5%
0.4%
5.3%
3.2%
(0.5%)
6.5%
2.5%
2.2%
6.1%
(0.2%)
2.5%
2.9%
(0.4%)
2.6%
4.6%
(0.6%)
2.9%
5.1%
(2.7%)
3.4%
5.0%
(1.2%)
4.1%
4.9%
(0.5%)
2.1%
7.0%
(3.5%)
3.3%
6.9%
9.1%
(0.5%)
2.7%
4.9%
2.0%
5.4%
(0.1%)

Spend Per Day:

Overview:
Activity Change From
2020/21 vs.
2018/19 vs. 2019/20 vs.
2021/22
2019/20
2020/21
0.9%
0.4%
(0.4%)
1.0%
(4.4%)
0.7%
0.6%
(3.5%)
6.4%
(1.6%)
(3.5%)
1.6%
1.4%
(4.9%)
4.0%
3.0%
(2.0%)
1.6%
0.7%
(3.2%)
1.0%
(0.5%)
0.5%
2.4%
3.3%
1.3%
1.1%
(0.9%)
(1.4%)
8.3%
(1.1%)
(0.2%)
6.7%
(7.3%)
1.1%
(2.4%)
0.8%
(2.1%)
2.6%

•

The Month 11 prescribing position is based upon January 2022 data as the
PPA information is provided two months in arrears. After the release of
£1.4m as a prior year mitigation (in Month 6), the CCG is reporting a
£0.64m underspend for the year.

•

The CCG has now seen a reduction in price, year on year, of 1.3% since July.
This reflects a reduction in drugs cost during that period, and has led to a
reduced spend per day compared to that seen earlier in the year. Prices,
however remain materially above the level seen pre-pandemic, an increase
of 5.3% when compared to 2019/20.

•

Activity continues to grow, with activity in month above the level expected
for January (8.3% up on 2020/21). Whilst the position is higher than
expected, the seasonality seen over the previous two years reflects the
impact of the Covid-19 pandemic. Further analysis of the reasoning behind
this movement is therefore required, to ensure the impact is understood as
we move into the new financial year. Activity (number of items prescribed)
is above the level seen in pre pandemic.

•

The annual comparison table shown to the left, highlights the impact of
price and activity changes by month. The increase in spend per day in
December reflects additional costs associated with flu vaccinations, for
which the CCG has received reimbursement.
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6. Continuing Healthcare
Overview:
• Overall, the CCG’s CHC budget has reported an overspend of £0.66m to Month 12, a £0.69m favourable movement in month. This
movement reflects an in month update to the Southwark patient database, reflecting the impact of work undertaken in year to
validate the reporting position.
•

Both Greenwich and Lambeth have seen material overspends against their borough positions. As part of the 2022/23 budget
setting process, all borough baselines have been reviewed and budgets updated to reflect recurrent commitments. CHC budgets
also include an appropriate borough savings target. Monthly run-rate will continue to be monitored closely in year, with corrective
action needed to be identified and implemented where required.

•

The borough CHC reporting positions are based upon the patient databases, risk adjusted for identified reporting issues and local
adjustments.

•

March 2022 was the final month of the NHSEI national Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) funding. The end of this funding is
expected to have an adverse impact on the underlying CHC financial position. This risk is being quantified and will require close
monitoring to ensure any impact upon the financial position is identified early in 2022/23 and that mitigations are brought forward
to address any resulting pressures.
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7. Year End Balance Sheet Position
Overview:
• The CCG has worked in year to resolve and improve its aged debtor and creditor positions.
•

At 31st March 2022, the CCG debt over 90 days was £225k (down from £4,116k at the beginning of the year), with overall debt at
£7,652k (£2,199k of which is overdue). This position represents a 50% improvement in overall debt compared to Month 2 (aged
debt has improved by £12,557k).

•

The CCG has also worked to clear its aged creditors position, with work undertaken to ensure all appropriate invoices are paid in
the time to aid the CCG’s cash flow and ensure delivery of the Better Practice Payments Code. In year, the CCG has paid 97.03% of
its non-NHS creditors within 30 days (target 95%), and 97.63% of its NHS creditors.

•

The CCG’s Maximum Cash Drawdown (MCD), after adjustments for payments made on behalf of the CCG by the NHS Business
Authority (largely relating to prescribing expenditure) was £3,829.8m. The CCG has drawn down this position in full, and at the
year end reported a cash balance of £660k.

•

This position was well within the cash balance expected of the CCG, and represents only 0.02% of the overall cash figure.
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8. Revenue Resource Limit
Overview:
• The CCG has received a total financial allocation as at Month 12 (excluding Covid related centrally reimbursed funding) of
£4,011.8m.
• In month, the CCG has received funding in full to cover the costs of the Elective Recovery Scheme and the primary care Winter
Access Funds & Additional Role Reimbursement schemes.
• In addition, the CCG has received £39.2m of Covid related funding, including £7.7m in-month relating to the settlement of the
Quarter 4 position.
• In total therefore, the CCG has a final overall allocation of £4,051.0m.
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
• NHS England/Improvement (NHSEI) have published guidance and full year financial allocations for 2022/23. The
allocation for South East London (SEL) CCG/ICB is £3,341.1m with additional allocations for System top-up of £304.1m
and Covid-19 top-up of £100.2m. The latter are both are largely pass through allocations to local NHS providers.
• This paper sets out the CCG’s budget setting approach for 2022/23. The approach is consistent with that being
undertaken across the wider SEL ICS system and reflects the move to a more business as usual financial framework
following the last two years of the Covid-19 pandemic. The paper also sets out the financial arrangements for the
transition from the CCG to the ICB, the target for which is 1 July 2022.
• The CCG’s budget setting process is now complete. Budgets have been set on a 2022/23 full year basis for all CCG
expenditure either at a delegated Place level or at central level. Budgets have been calculated in line with national and
system planning assumptions for both growth and efficiencies.
• The 2022/23 budget will be presented to the Governing Body on 19 May for approval.
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2. 2022/23 SEL CCG FUNDING ENVELOPE
Core ICB
Allocation
£'000s
2021/22 ANNUALISED H2 SYSTEM ENVELOPE FUNDING

£2,837,000

Delegated
Running Costs
Primary Care
£'000s
£304,670

£'000s
£35,034

Total

•

NHS England and Improvement (NHSEI) have published
guidance and full year allocations financial allocations for
2022/23. The SEL CCG/ICB has been given an allocation of
£3,341.1m to cover its business as usual activity. This
represents an overall 4.40% increase on its core allocation
from 2021/22. This is set out in the table to the left.

•

In addition, the SEL ICS has received system allocations
covering System top-up funding of £304.1m and Covid top-up
funding of £100.2m. From the values received in 2021/22,
these allocations have reduced by £46.5m (System top-up),
and £132.0m (Covid top-up). Both allocations are largely pass
through funding to NHS providers in the SEL system.

•

The total opening resource limit for 2022/23 is therefore
£3,745.4m. Additional earmarked allocations (which will be
largely non-recurrent) will be added on a monthly basis in the
normal manner.

£'000s
£3,176,705

2022/23 ADJUSTMENTS TO A RECURRENT BASELINE (COST
NEUTRAL)
Add: Funding for NCA/LVA to ICB commissioner system
Add: Funding for community non-demographic growth
Remove: Mental health SDF from baseline
Add: Health Inequalties Funding
Add: Maternity Ockenden Funding
ADJUSTED 2021/22 ANNUALISED H2 SYSTEM ENVELOPE
FUNDING

£11,134
£6,489
-£3,607
£5,860
£3,864

£11,134
£6,489
-£3,607
£5,860
£3,864

£2,860,740

£304,670

£35,034

£3,200,445

£259

£127,337
£13,057
£259

£35,293

£3,341,097

ALLOCATION CHANGES
Growth
Delegated Primary Care
ICB Running Costs

2022/23 - TOTAL SYSTEM ENVELOPE FUNDING (INCL. RBH ADJ)

£127,337
£13,057

£2,988,077

£317,727
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3. OVERALL BUDGET SETTING APPROACH
•

The CCG has now concluded its budget setting process for 2022/23. Start baselines have been based upon annualised H2 (2021/22 months 7-12)
budgets. Uplifts for funding growth have been applied to each individual budget area which reflect key national financial commitments. These
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NHS national tariff uplift of 1.70%. This is net of a 1.10% efficiency requirement applied to all NHS organisations
The Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) uplift of 4.62%
The Better Care Fund uplift of 5.30% - based upon the minimum CCG contribution
Delegated Primary Care budgets have been uplifted by 4.29%
Community and other Primary Care services have been uplifted by 4.29%
Continuing Health Care uplifted by 4.44%
Primary Care prescribing uplifted by 2.10%

•

Given their size and complexity, the budgets for both Continuing Health Care and Prescribing in particular have been thoroughly reviewed by
service leads and the Finance team to ensure that they are set on a consistent basis for all Places.

•

The control total for the CCG/ICB is to deliver a balanced financial position for 2022/23. To enable a balanced financial plan to be set, overall
annual savings of 2.50% (£15.4m) will be required to be delivered. The 2.50% equates to the NHS 1.10% national efficiency requirement and
1.40% relating to the convergence adjustment on the overall 2022/23 SEL financial allocation. The delivery of financial savings in 2022/23 is a
consistent ask across the ICS. The agreed budgets for 2022/23 are net of this savings requirement. Any additional cost pressures that emerge inyear will need to be managed within agreed budgets. The savings plans for both Continuing Health Care and Prescribing have been developed, and
will be implemented, on a joint and consistent basis across the SEL Places.

•

Whilst the CCG/ICB is likely to operate on a 3 month/9 month reporting schedule for 2022/23, in accordance with national guidance budgets have
been set for the whole 12 month period. The financial reporting and funding arrangements for the ICB are consistent with that of the CCG.
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4. OTHER BUDGET ISSUES TO NOTE
1.

Corporate Budgets

•

Total corporate budgets are £54.3m. These are funded via both programme budgets (£19.0m) and running costs. The CCG/ICB running cost
allocation for 2022/23 is £35.3m. Pay budgets have been set on current structures. The 2022/23 running cost allocation is largely flat cash from
the 2021/22 value, with the 2022/23 pay award and increments needing to be funded from existing budgets. We have therefore applied a
vacancy factor to pay budgets for all teams. ICB running costs, in aggregate, are required to be no higher than those for the CCG. A review of
corporate budgets, in particular across the boroughs, will be undertaken during the year.
Budgets have been set inclusive of the anticipated transfer of staff from the London Shared Services (LSS) organisation on 1 July 2022. Overall
expenditure on LSS is assumed to be consistent from 2021/22 levels, with any variances (up and down) being managed via the financial risk share
agreed across London CCGs.

•

2.

Healthy London Partnership and CCG Levies

•

Agreement has been made across London regarding both overall 2022/23 funding, and contributions from individual CCGs, for both the Healthy
London Partnership (HLP) plan and the pan-London programmes of work covered by CCG Levies. The overall budgets are £6.24m (HLP) and
£6.63m (Levies), with the contributions for this CCG being £1.30m and £1.10m respectively.

3.

Covid-19 Funding

•

Funding for expenditure on testing and vaccination services will continue to be centrally reimbursed in 2022/23. The CCG has a set a budget for
its anticipated expenditure, which is expected to be in the region of £0.6m for the year. The Hospital Discharge Programme ended in March 2022.
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5. CCG BUDGET ENVELOPES
•

As confirmed in slide (2) above, the overall CCG/ICB allocation is £3,341.1m. The table below sets out the budget envelopes for 2022/23 by
expenditure category for both those budgets that are delegated to Place together with budgets that are managed at a South East London level.

•

Budgets delegated to Place cover funding for Primary Care (including Prescribing), Community Services for physical and mental health and
Continuing Healthcare (CHC), plus running costs. Draft 2022/23 Place community budgets are included for information in Appendix 1 and 2.

22/23 Core CCG budget proposal
Planning and Commissioning
Other Acute Services
Other Community Health Services
Mental Health Services
Continuing Care Services
Prescribing
Other Primary Care Services
Other Programme Services
Delegated Primary Care Services
Corporate Budgets
Total Budget

•

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark
£'000s

South East
London
£'000s

Total ICB
allocation
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

517
10,247
8,874
23,483
32,935
3,109
8,194
34,275
2,941

779
56,998
10,007
23,238
45,213
3,352
19,771
50,120
4,824

17,572
16,080
6,323
25,345
32,420
2,496
13,950
41,566
4,458

699
7,782
18,766
30,066
37,565
3,489
14,063
66,650
5,507

945
8,105
5,661
19,680
38,166
1,851
15,899
47,536
3,821

737
6,358
5,212
19,265
31,094
995
20,971
51,237
4,173

2,266,822
400
634
18,121
34,865
26,345
28,534

2,266,822
21,249
105,570
55,244
141,077
218,026
33,413
127,714
317,727
54,259

124,575

214,302

160,210

184,587

141,664

140,041

2,375,720

3,341,098

The application of the Planning and Commissioning envelope (£2,266.8m) is being finalised as part of the overall ICS planning round. An update is
included in the following slide.
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6. PLANNING AND COMMISSIONING BUDGET
•
•
•
•

•

•

The CCG’s Planning and Commissioning recurrent start budget totals £2,266.8m in 2022/23. This excludes further non-recurrent system
funding relating to covid, system top-ups, elective recovery and service development funding.
In 2022/23 the NHS is moving back towards more business as usual contracting and payment arrangements following the interim
arrangements introduced at the beginning of the pandemic in March 2020 and, for 2022/23, all commissioners and providers are
required to agree contracts.
A summary of the Planning & Commissioning budget is set out below and includes contracted funding with each of the SEL NHS Trusts
and also with non-local contracts, mainly in the rest of London and in Kent, for acute, mental health and community services.
At this stage SEL contract values and budgets are draft
TOTAL
and reflect the latest system wide and bilateral
22/23 CORE
PLANNING AND COMMISSIONING 2022/23 BUDGET
discussions between the CCG and Trusts. We are expected
BUDGET
to move to agreement and contract signature imminently.
£000s
Non-local contract budgets are based on contract offers
Guy's & St Thomas'
£531,664
King's
£516,311
made by the CCG in line with streamlined London-wide
Lewisham & Greenwich Trust
£471,198
approaches. This budget includes London Ambulance
Oxleas
£198,353
Service contracts for 999 and 111 services which are
South London & Maudsley
£235,397
being discussed London-wide.
Non Local Contracts
£282,528
Low Volume Activity (LVAs) are replacing Non-Contracted
Low Volume Activity (LVAs)
£10,971
Activity (NCA) arrangements for NHS activity in 2022/23
Independent Sector Contracts
£19,413
Cost per Case, Exclusions to Contracts and other earmarked budgets
£987
and are national mandated value based on historic
TOTAL CORE BUDGET
£2,266,822
activity at Trusts around the country.
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7. OTHER BUDGETS CURRENTLY HELD AT A CENTRAL LEVEL
•

Slide (6) above included those budgets currently held at a central South East London CCG level. For completeness, the key
elements of this funding are summarised below.

•

Mental Health funding of £0.40m. This budget is being held as a risk reserve for high cost clients. Places will have access to this
funding via a risk-share. The budget will be allocated to Places as appropriate during the year.

•

Prescribing funding of £0.63m. This budget covers the cost of the prescribing information systems, plus the SEL wide element of
prescribing rebate income and associated expenditure.

•

Primary Care funding of £18.12m. The CCG is presently holding circa £13.00m for GP Extended Access Budgets (these will be
allocated to Place), £4.10m for GP IT expenditure and £1.00m for Home Oxygen Services.

•

Other Programme budgets of £34.87m. This includes earmarked ICS planning reserves and the CCG Estates budget.

•

A reserve for Delegated Primary Care budgets/contracts of £26.35m. At the start of the financial year, the CCG holds a reserve to
fund in-year population changes and other growth related to delegated Primary Care contracts. Once changes to contract values
are confirmed, funding to cover growth is allocated to Place.

•

The £28.53m for corporate budgets, reflects the cost of the central CCG staff structure and associated non-pay budgets.
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8. TRANSITION FROM CCG TO INTEGRATED CARE BOARD (ICB)
•

The target date for the legal and operational establishment of the Integrated Care Board (ICB) is 1 July 2022.

•

Full year 2022/23 financial allocations for CCGs and ICBs have been produced and published by NHSEI. The allocation for the SEL
CCG/ICB is as set out in these slides. The CCG/ICB has a duty to deliver financial balance and the budget set out in these slides has
been calculated on a break-even basis.

•

The ICB financial allocation for the 1 July period onwards will equate to the full year budget less the expenditure consumed by the
CCG to 30 June. This applies to both programme and running costs. Financial commitments for both the Mental Health Investment
Standard (MHIS) and the Better Care Fund (BCF) will be monitored on a full year basis. The CCG/ICB budgets have been set based
upon an equal phasing of expenditure during the year, so therefore the indicative 2022/23 budgets for the ICB from 1 July are
£2,479.4m for programme costs and £26.5m for running costs. Whilst the CCG Governing Body will be asked to approve the
annual 2022/23 budgets, it will also be asked to recommend the ICB Board ratifies this approval of the relevant budgets for the 1
July 2022 to 31 March 2023 period.

•

The CCG will be required to produce financial accounts from 1 April 2022 until the establishment of the ICB. The audit
arrangements for these accounts is still to be confirmed.
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Appendix 1: Draft NHS Community Budgets (Physical Health)
• Indicative 2022/23 community budgets by place are set out in the table below. The following sets out methodology and assumptions:
o Borough shares of contracts for GSTT, LGT, Oxleas and Bromley Healthcare based on 2021/22 pre-Covid Heads of Terms, which
were set out by borough.
o 2021/22 and 2022/23 growth has been applied in line with national guidance at aggregate level and apportioned across boroughs
in line with community weighted populations (fair shares). This has then been translated to providers uplifts.
o £0.89m transferred from Bexley and Greenwich borough winter and 2022/23 non-NHS budgets into Oxleas contract to help fund
Home First, diabetes, neuro-rehab and district nursing developments, as agreed by borough teams in 2021.
o Additional funds of £0.45m allocated to the Oxleas contract from ICB 2022/23 growth to fund remaining the investment shortfall
that has arisen because of the increased inflation uplift in 2022/23 from that previously assumed.
o Under the payment and contracting arrangements over 2020/21 and 2021/22, pre-pandemic arrangements were continued for
Section 75. 2022/23 arrangements for S75 are under review but are at this stage included within ICB budgets.
•
•

Under interim payment and contracting arrangements, NHS contract values use 2019/20 payments as baseline and applies adjustments
for future years from this baseline. As we move into 2023/24 there may be further moves away from national payment arrangements.
Indicative budgets will be finalised in line with SEL’s final operating plan submission. This will include a reconciliation between 2019/20
contract values and 2022/23 delegated budgets.
2022/23 COMMUNITY BUDGETS
Guy's and St Thomas'
Lewisham & Greenwich Trust
Oxleas Foundation Trust
Other Community Budgets
Total 2022/23 COMMUNITY BUDGETS

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

258

511

193

55,511

4,130

47,630

108,233

143
31,210
1,046
32,657

139
1,400
2,050

145
24,850
872
26,060

957
1,908
58,376

29,833
1,140
35,103

841
1,637
50,108

32,058
56,060
8,003
204,354
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Appendix 2: Draft NHS Community Budgets (Mental Health)
• Indicative 2022/23 mental health budgets by Place are set out in the table below. The following sets out methodology and assumptions:
o Overall borough shares of contracts for Oxleas and South London and Maudsley are based on 2020/21 pre-Covid Heads of Term
splits updated for 2021/22 provider uplifts and investments.
o The allocation of resources across MHIS categories is based on the latest national apportionment exercise (undertaken in 2021/22)
- noting that further work is needed to understand any differences between historic contract baselines and actual resource usage
by borough.
o 2022/23 baselines exclude Covid and system top-up funding. Investment has been applied on a fair shares GP registered
population basis as agreed with place and providers.
o Mental Health community budgets currently include complex care 100% health funded placements which were delegated to the
South London Partnership from 1 November 2020. Borough budgets for Greenwich currently include Female PICU funding – to be
reviewed as part of final budget setting.
o For Lambeth community mental health budgets are shown below for comparative purposes, noting these budgets are delegated in
to the Lambeth Living Well Alliance for working age adult mental health.
o 2022/23 arrangements for S75 are under review but are at this stage included within ICB budgets.
•

Indicative budgets will be finalised in line with SEL’s final operating plan submission. This will include a reconciliation between 2019/20
contract values and 2022/23 delegated budgets.
2022/23 Budgets
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
South London and the Maudsley
Other NHS
Total Place Budgets

Bexley
Bromley Greenwich Lambeth Lewisham Southwark
12,299
17,671
24,560
391
1,416
416
33,418
35,529
36,804
31
37
63
832
86
116
12,721
19,124
25,039
34,250
35,615
36,920

SELCCG
54,530
107,974
1,165
163,669
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Title

Financial Monitoring Report 2021/22 – Period 10

This paper is for information/decision/discussion
This report presents the financial monitoring position for the 2021/22
financial year. It sets out the position as at 31 Dec 2021, noting any
exceptional items to the end of JanuaryThis report presents the
financial monitoring position for the 2021/22 financial year. It sets out
the position as at 31 January 2022, noting any exceptional items to
the end of February.

Executive
Summary

The report covers the position on the Council’s General Fund, Dedicated
Schools Grant, Housing Revenue Account, Collection Fund and Capital
Programme. It continues to provide an update on the work done to
assess and monitor the financial implications of the Covid response and
progress against savings delivery.
The Council-wide financial forecast for General Fund activities is an
overspend of £27.8m. The overall position consists of Covid related
expenditure or income foregone of £25.9m which is met entirely by Covid
grant funding. This means that General Fund ‘business as usual’ is
forecast to overspend by £1.9m. This is an improvement of £0.6m on the
Period 9 position, due to £0.4m further direct payment refunds and small
underspends across the Directorates.
Financial monitoring will continue throughout the year, and Executive
Directors will continue to manage down budget pressures within their
directorates in a drive to bring spend back into line with cash-limited
budgets.

Recommended
action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

Impacts of this
proposal

The Board is asked to note the month 10 position for financial year
ending 2021/22.
None
Key risks &
mitigations

None

Equality impact

None

Financial impact

The report confirms period 10 financial forecast for
the financial year 2021/22, however there are no
direct financial implications noting these.
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people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards
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Public Accounts Select Committee
Financial Monitoring 2021/22
Date: Tuesday 1st March
Key decision: No
Class: Part 1
Ward(s) affected: None Specific
Contibutors: Executive Director for Corporate Resources

Outline and recommendations
This report presents the financial monitoring position for the 2021/22 financial
year. It sets out the position as at 31 January 2022, noting any exceptional items
to the end of February.
The report covers the position on the Council’s General Fund, Dedicated Schools
Grant, Housing Revenue Account, Collection Fund and Capital Programme. It
continues to provide an update on the work done to assess and monitor the financial
implications of the Covid response and progress against savings delivery.
The Council-wide financial forecast for General Fund activities is an overspend of
£27.8m. The overall position consists of Covid related expenditure or income
foregone of £25.9m which is met entirely by Covid grant funding. This means that
General Fund ‘business as usual’ is forecast to overspend by £1.9m. This is an
improvement of £0.6m on the Period 9 position, due to £0.4m further direct payment
refunds and small underspends across the Directorates.
Financial monitoring will continue throughout the year, and Executive Directors will
continue to manage down budget pressures within their directorates in a drive to bring
spend back into line with cash-limited budgets.
The Executive Management Team are asked to review and note the monitoring position
and forecasts for the financial year 2021/22.

Timeline of engagement and decision-making
9th March 2022 – Period 10 (January) Financial Monitoring 2021/22 to Executive
Management Team
17th March 2022 - Period 10 (January) Financial Monitoring 2021/22 to Public Accounts
Select Committee

Executive Summary
1.1.

This report sets out the financial forecasts for 2021/22 as at 31 January 2022, noting any
exceptional items to the end of February 2022. The key areas to note are as follows:
i. There is a forecast overspend of £1.9m against the directorates’ net general
fund revenue budget, after the application of £25.9m Covid grant funding to
support the local authority’s response to the Covid pandemic. This is a £0.6m
improvement on the period 9 position due to £0.4m of additional direct
payment refunds and £0.2m of other underspend across the Directorates.
There is a key emerging risk on the cost of transporting Children to school,
with an additional £0.6m included with the period 10 position. This is due to an
additional 37 children being transported during 2021/22, with 55 more children
being transported to out of borough schools. This is set out in more detail in
sections 4 to 10 of this report.
ii. Work is on going between Directors, service areas and finance to bring down
the £1.9m overspend. The Adult Social Care recovery board has proposed
further one off mitigations of £2.3m which if delivered would improve the
reported outturn position. These focus on both demand management and
reviews of existing packages, this reduction may be impacted by increased
demand on the service during the forthcoming months.
iii. To date, £19.5m (70%), of the 2020/21 and 2021/22 savings or demand
reduction have either been achieved, are on track to be achieved or are to be
delivered in an alternative way. The forecast outturn position takes into
account this level of savings delivery. Where savings have not been achieved
to date, services are working to find alternative savings or cost reductions to
enable the overall savings target to be achieved. When alternative savings
have been found to help manage the in year financial position, services have
been asked to ensure that action is taken to ensure the sustainability of these
savings in future financial years.
iv. The Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) following the high needs secondary
transfer process is currently forecasted to overspend by a cumulative £10.8m
at the end of the financial year (£5.8m in 2021/22 with £5m brought forward).
This is set out in more detail in section 12 of this report.
v. The Housing Revenue Account (HRA) is currently projecting a deficit of
£14.4m, an adverse movement from the £9.8m reported in period 9. The
reported pressure is due to £11.8m unbilled leasehold income and a £5m
pressure on Repairs and Maintenance, reduced by other underspends within
the service. This is set out in more detail in section 13 of this report.
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vi. As at 31 January, some 80.9% of council tax due and 83.9% of business rates
due had been collected. This is set out in more detail in section 14 of this
report.
vii. The Capital Programme spend as at 31 January is £80m, which is 44% of the
revised capital budget of £184m. This has been set out in more detail in
section 15 of this report and the appendices 3 & 4.

Purpose and Recommendations
2.1

The purpose of this report is to set out the financial forecasts for 2021/22 as at the end of
January 2022, noting any exceptional items to the end of February 2022 and projected to
the year-end, 31 March 2022.

2.2

Members of the Public Accounts Select Committee are asked to: Note the current
financial forecasts for the year ending 31 March 2022 and that Executive Directors will
continue to work in bringing forward action plans to manage down budget pressures
within their directorates.

Policy Context
3.1

This financial position demonstrates the impact of the very severe financial constraints
which have been imposed on Council services with the cuts made year on year, despite
the increasing demand to deliver services to the borough’s residents.

3.2

The Council's strategy and priorities drive the Budget with changes in resource allocation
determined in accordance with policies and strategy. The Council launched its current
Corporate Strategy in 2019, with seven corporate priorities as stated below:

3.3

Corporate Priorities

3.4

•

Open Lewisham - Lewisham will be a place where diversity and cultural heritage is
recognised as a strength and is celebrated.

•

Tackling the housing crisis - Everyone has a decent home that is secure and
affordable.

•

Giving children and young people the best start in life - Every child has access to
an outstanding and inspiring education, and is given the support they need to keep
them safe, well and able to achieve their full potential.

•

Building and inclusive local economy - Everyone can access high-quality job
opportunities, with decent pay and security in our thriving and inclusive local economy.

•

Delivering and defending health, social care and support - Ensuring everyone
receives the health, mental health, social care and support services they need.

•

Making Lewisham greener - Everyone enjoys our green spaces, and benefits from a
healthy environment as we work to protect and improve our local environment.

•

Building safer communities - Every resident feels safe and secure living here as we
work together towards a borough free from the fear of crime.

Values are critical to the Council’s role as an employer, regulator, and securer of services
and steward of public funds. The Council’s values shape interactions and behaviours
across the organisational hierarchy, between officers, and members, between the council
and partners and between the council and citizens. In delivering our duties, we are guided
by the Council's four core values:
• We put service to the public first
• We respect all people and all communities
• We invest in employees
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• We are open, honest, and fair in all we do.
3.5

The Council’s strong and resilient framework for prioritising action has served the
organisation well in the face of austerity and on-going cuts to local government spending.
This continues to mean, that even in the face of the most daunting financial challenges
facing the Council and its partners, we continue to work alongside our communities to
achieve more than we could by simply working alone.

3.6

This joint endeavour helps work through complex challenges, such as the pressures faced
by health and social care services, and to secure investment in the borough, for new
homes, school improvements, regenerating town centres, renewed leisure opportunities
and improvement in the wider environment. This work has and continues to contribute
much to improve life chances and life opportunities across the borough through improved
education opportunities, skills development and employment. There is still much more that
can be done to realise our ambitions for the future of the borough; ranging from our work to
support housing supply and business growth, through to our programmes of care and
support to some of our most vulnerable and troubled families.

3.7

Over the course of the last 18 months, the Council’s business, and the day to day lives of
Lewisham’s residents, has been turned on its head. In March 2020, Council activity
simultaneously ground to a halt and ramped up in equal measure. With ‘non-critical’
services wound down almost overnight and a new, urgent focus on ‘critical services’, the
Council’s leadership team, members and vast range of services faced new demands,
challenges, pressures and opportunities.

3.8

The pace, scope and scale of change has been immense: the pandemic has demanded
agility, creativity, pace, leadership, organisational and personal resilience, strong
communications and an unerring focus on the right priorities. Within the Council, the impact
of the Covid pandemic is felt acutely across all of our service areas and throughout the year
we have been grappling with real challenges in how we keep services running for our
residents and how we protect the most vulnerable. Across the borough, residents are
looking afresh at our borough, their neighbourhoods, and seeing where they live through
new eyes.

3.9

While we do not yet fully understand what all of the long-term implications of Covid will
mean for the borough, there have been many clear and visible impacts of the pandemic on
our residents, Lewisham the place and also the Council. We know that coronavirus has
disproportionately affected certain population groups in Lewisham, matching patterns that
have been identified nationally and internationally: older residents, residents born in the
Americas & the Caribbean, Africa or the Middle East & Asia, and residents in the most
deprived areas of the borough have considerably higher death rates. We know that more
Lewisham residents are claiming unemployment benefits compared to the beginning of this
year and that food insecurity has increased in the borough.

General Fund Outturn Position
4.1

The Council is reporting a overspend on general fund activities of £27.8m. This consists of
Covid related expenditure or income foregone of £25.9m which is met by Covid grant
funding and a general fund ‘business as usual’ overspend of £1.9m. This has reduced by
£0.6 since period 9 due to a £0.4m increase in Direct Payment refunds and other
underspends across the services. Work continues to continue to bring this pressure down
further, with Finance and the services working closely together on this.

Table 1 – General Fund Outturn Position for 2021/22 at Period 10

General Fund

Net
budget
2021/22
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Variance
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Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19

£m

£m

£m

Variance
2021/22

related
Variance
January
2021/22

related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

Children & Young People

58.4

63.6

5.2

4.4

0.8

0.6

Community Services

81.2

96.6

15.4

13.4

2

2.4

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm

21.9

26.4

4.5

5

-0.5

-0.5

Corporate Resources

32.7

35.6

2.9

3

-0.1

0.2

Chief Executives

11.1

10.9

-0.2

0.1

-0.3

-0.2

205.3

233.1

27.8

25.9

1.9

2.5

Covid-19 Government Grant Income Applied

N/A

-25.9

-25.9

-25.9

0

0

Corporate Items

37.9

37.9

0

0

0

0

243.2

245.1

1.9

0.0

1.9

2.5

Directorate Totals

Net Revenue Budget
4.2

The change in forecast between monitoring periods 9 (December) and 10 (January) are
explained by Directorate below:

•

Children and Young People Directorate - An overall adverse movement of £0.2m which
consists of additional expenditure on taxi expenditure of £0.6m partially negated by a
reduction in the staffing forecast of £0.2m and an increased underspend on Non
Recourse to Public Funds of £0.2m. There is a key emerging risk on the cost of
transporting Children to school, with an additional 37 children being transported during
2021/22. 55 more children are being transported to out of borough schools than in
2021/22.

•

Community Services – A £0.4m favourable movement due to an increase in the value of
direct payment refunds.

•

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm – unchanged.

•

Corporate Resources – A £0.3m favourable movement due to a revision in the forecast
staffing expenditure and a reduction in the non covid related pressure within Residents
and Business Services.

•

Chief Executive – A £0.1m improvement due to a revision to the forecast staffing
expenditure.

4.3

The report position above makes no assumptions regarding further expenditure or
income foregone due to any potential further Covid related lockdowns or service
restrictions across the remainder of the financial year.

4.4

EMT should noted that the reported pressure has decreased from £8.5m at the end of
Period 6. This is broken down as follows:
•

£3m corporate funding adjustment to cover the anticipated Children’s Social Care
overspend.

•

£1.8m Health monies funding expenditure previously reported within the Period 6
pressure.

•

£1.8m favourable movement across the services.
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Covid Grant Funding and Utilisation
5.1

The Council have been allocated £30.6m of Covid grant funding (either received in
2020/21 but unused and carried forward or received in 2021/22) which can be utilised
against General Fund expenditure or income foregone in 2021/22. The list of grants
received are shown in the table below and those included are ones which the council
have some discretion over how they are utilised (excluding the Sales, fees and charges
income):

Table 2 – Covid Grants Received to cover Service Expenditure

Funding Description

Unringfenced Funding and Income Compensation Scheme

2020/21
2021/22
Remaining
Allocation
Allocation
£m

£m

Total
Across
Both
Years
£m

Covid-19 Local Authority Support Grant (Tranches 1 to 5)

7.8

10.0

17.8

Sales, Fees and Charges Income – (Tranche 4)

0.0

1.2

1.2

Sub Total Per Annum

7.8

11.2

19.0

Ringfenced Funding - Total Awarded for Service Expenditure

£m

£m

£m

Contain Outbreak Management Fund

4.0

2.6

6.6

Sport England Leisure Relief Funding

0.1

0.1

0.2

Community Asymptomatic Testing

0.0

0.3

0.3

Community Champions

0.3

0.3

0.6

LA Practical Support Funding

0.0

0.3

0.3

Workforce Capacity Fund

0.0

0.7

0.7

Workforce recruitment and retention

0.0

2.6

2.6

Omicron Support Fund

0.0

0.3

0.3

Sub Total Per Annum

4.4

7.2

11.6

12.2

18.4

30.6

Total Across Both Financial Years
5.2

The current monitoring position assumes £25.9m of the above grant funding is used to
offset General Fund Covid expenditure or income forgone as per the table below. Grant
returns are being completed by Finance and the Services over the next few months for the
current financial year. Any unspent grant on the Local Authority Support Grant and Contain
Outbreak Management Fund (COMF) can be carried forward for use in 2022/23.

Table 3 – Covid Grant Utilisation

Funding Description

Unringfenced Funding and Income Compensation Scheme
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£m

£m

£m
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Covid-19 Local Authority Support Grant (Tranches 1 to 5)

17.8

14.2

-3.6

1.2

1.2

0.0

19.0

15.4

-3.6

Sales, Fees and Charges Income – (Tranche 4)
Sub Total Per Annum
Ringfenced Funding - Total Awarded for Service Expenditure

£m

£m

£m

Contain Outbreak Management Fund

6.6

5.5

-1.1

Sport England Leisure Relief Funding

0.2

0.2

0.0

Community Asymptomatic Testing

0.3

0.3

0.0

Community Champions

0.6

0.6

0.0

LA Practical Support Funding

0.3

0.3

0.0

Workforce Capacity Fund

0.7

0.7

0.0

Workforce recruitment and retention

2.6

2.6

0.0

Omicron Support Fund

0.3

0.3

0.0

Sub Total Per Annum

11.6

10.5

-1.1

Total Across Both Financial Years

30.6

25.9

-4.7

*£0.4m of the COMF monies is being used by the DSG, actual unspent funds available for
use is £0.7m.
5.3

The Covid Local Authority Support Grant has been provided to support Council’s financially
through the pandemic, this can be used by the Council to cover expenditure incurred or
income foregone as they see fit. There is currently £3.6m of this grant which is not currently
badged against forecast expenditure or income forgeone and can potentially be utilised to
mitigate some of the reported pressure closer to the end of the financial year. This is
subject to further expenditure or lost income due to the worsening Covid situation. Any
unused grant can be carried forward into 22/23, there is not expected to be further funding
support available but there are likely to be an legacy impact on expenditure/income streams
due to Covid.

5.4

The Sales, Fees and Charges Scheme ran throughout 2020/21 and continued until July
2021 providing compensation for Council’s against a proportion (75% after deducting the
first 5%) of income foregone as a result of the pandemic.

5.5

Contain Outbreak Management Fund is grant awarded to council’s to manage cost incurred
as a result of the pandemic. The table above shows there is £0.7m of grant current
unutilised (after £0.4m being used by the DSG to cover related staffing expenditure), any
unused grant can be carried forward into 22/23. This funding is available to support public
health activities directly related to the COVID response such as:
•

Testing

•

Non-financial support for self-isolation

•

Support to particular groups (clinically extremely vulnerable (CEV) individuals, rough
sleepers)

•

Communications and engagement

•

Compliance and enforcement

5.6

The Sport England Leisure Relief Funding is the remainder of grant received to support the
Covid pandemic and is being used to fund some of the GLL contract costs detailed in
paragraph 8.7.

5.7

The Community Asymtomatic testing, community champions and Local Authority Practical
support are 3 grant funding sources which are being utilised by Public Health to support the
Council’s response to Covid-19. It is anticipated these grants will be fully utilised however
any usused funding will need to be returned to the relevant grant awarding body.
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5.8

The Workforce Capacity Fund, Workforce Recruitment and Retention and Omicron support
have been awarded to Local Authorities by the department of Health and Social Care to
provide financial support to the provider market and internal council services through the
winter period. £1m of this money has been awarded to providers to date and £1m is being
used by the Local Authority to cover the cost of winter pressures within internal services.
The remainder will be spent before the end of the financial year.

5.9

The Council has also received £11.7m of Covid Grant Funding which is to be used to
support businesses or residents as a result of the Pandemic. For these grants the amount
awarded to the Council is dependent on the level of expenditure incurred (many are
claimed retrospectively) and neither the grant funding or qualifying expenditure is shown in
the reported position above.

Table 4 – Covid Ringfenced grants (outside of reported position)
Amount
Available
in
2021/22
£m

Funding Description
Ringfenced Funding
Re-opening High Streets Safely

0.3

Winter Pressures Funding

3.2

Hospital Discharges

2.9

Infection Control

4.2

Test and Trace Support

1.0

Local Elections Funding

0.1

Sub Total Per Annum - available against specific expenditure

11.7

Saving and Cost Reduction Delivery
6.1

There are £8.1m of unachieved savings from 2020/21 which have been carried forward into
2021/22, of which £2.5m are achieved or on track to be achieved by 31st March 2022. This
leaves £5.6m of undelivered savings, largely due to Covid (as was the case in 2020/21)
with £5.2m being covered by Covid government grant funding (no funding will be available
to mitigate these savings in 2022/23). The reported position assumes that the remaining
£0.4m of undelivered savings which are not covered by Covid government grant funding
are mitigated by other underspends within the service forecast on a one off basis.

Table 5 – 2020/21 Savings Delivery by directorate
2020/21 Savings

2021/22
Agreed
Savings

2021/22
Achieved

2021/22
Gap

Covered
by Covid
Grants

£m

£m

£m

£m

Chief Executive Directorate
Children and Young People Directorate

1.4

0.0

1.4

1.4

Community Services Directorate

3.7

0.8

2.9

2.9

Corporate Resources Directorate

0.9

0.8

0.2

0.2

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm Directorate

2.2

1.0

1.2

0.8

Cross Cutting
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Total

6.2

8.1

2.5

5.6

5.2

The table below shows progress against the 2021/22 savings by Directorate. The
unachieved £8.2m of savings are within the overall reported position. This is also reflected
within the individual monitoring positions as shown below in sections 7-11 and further detail
is provided within Appendix A of the report.

Table 6 – 2021/22 Savings Delivery by directorate
2021/22 Savings

2021/22
Agreed
Savings

2021/22
Achieved

2021/22
Gap

£m

£m

£m

Chief Executive Directorate

0.8

0.8

0.0

Children and Young People Directorate

2.6

2.5

0.1

Community Services Directorate

12.3

4.8

7.5

Corporate Resources Directorate

2.2

1.5

0.7

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm Directorate

3.1

3.1

0.0

Cross Cutting

1.5

1.5

0.0

22.6

14.3

8.2

Total

6.3

Due to the outturn position in 2020/21, cost reduction measures have been put in place to
mitigate some of the pressure. These are detailed in appendix B and totalled £5.4m, £5.2m
is on track to be achieved with services working to deliver the remaning £0.2m. The
shortfall of £0.2m is included within the reported position and are being mitigated by other
underspends within the service.

Children and Young People directorate
7.1

The Children and Young People Directorate (CYP) are reporting an overspend of £5.2m
which is largely negated by £4.4m of Covid grant funding to mitigate costs directly
attributable to Covid. This leaves a residual service pressure of £0.8m as detailed in the
table below. This is a £0.2m adverse movement from period 9 due to additional emerging
pressures on taxi expenditure transporting Children to and from school of £0.6m which is
partially negated by other underspends across the service. It should be noted that the
above reported position is after £3m drawdown from corporate funding.

Table 7 – Children & Young People Directorate Period 10 Forecast

Children and Young People Directorate

Net
budget
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
2021/22

Forecast
Variance
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

Children’s Social Care
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3.4

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
January
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m
4.5

4.7

Reserves

-3

-3.0

0.0

-3.0

-3.0

2.6

1.6

-1.0

0.0

-1.0

-0.8

11.0

12.8

1.8

1.0

0.8

0.2

6.1

5.6

-0.5

0.0

-0.5

-0.5

Schools

-2.5

-2.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Total

58.4

63.6

5.2

4.4

0.8

0.6

No Recourse to Public Funds
Education Services
Joint Commissioning / Early Help

7.2

Children Social Care – The service is forecasting a General Fund overspend of £4.5m,
after utilising £3.4m of government grant funding to cover costs incurred as a result of
Covid. The £4.5m overspend can broken down further: £4.2m against the placements
budget, which is partially negated by £0.6m underspend on other service budgets and
£0.9m pressure on staffing budgets.

7.3

Placements - The £4.2m overspend on placements is based on expenditure to date and
the cost of current placements for the remainder of the financial year. The service are
currently working with the CCG to seek funding towards the health costs of specific
Children’s placements. Negotiations are ongoing and therefore the current assumptions
could change once a final agreement is reached. CYP is currently reviewing tri-party
arrangements, with a view to strengthening and formalising processes to ensure recovery
of all contributions, Bi-weekly meetings with all stakeholders have now commenced and
will be chaired by the Executive Director for CYP.

7.4

The total number of Children Looked After (CLAs) at the end of January 2021 is 470
compared to 482 at the start of the financial year, a reduction of 12. This reduction is due
to the service undertaking targeted support and intervention to manage demand as
defined in the CLA sufficiency strategy, meaning that only the more challenging young
people will become CLA’s. Currently £1.3m of Children’s placement costs have been
funded by Covid government funding, however a review of 10 higher cost children’s
placements suggests a further £0.7m of costs are as a direct result of Covid. The services
ability to find adequate placement support is still being impacted by Covid, with examples
including:
•

Circumstances of some specific CLA’s have become more complicated leading to
either an increase in need or limiting our ability to move Children to less costly
placements.

•

Direct impact on the availability of some of our key partners e.g. Kinship, adoptions
resulting in no option but to revert to high cost placements.

7.5

Other - The non-staffing or placement budgets are underspending by £0.6m due to the
insourcing of contracts, UASC grant claim and minor underspends/income maximisation
in other areas.

7.6

Staffing - There is net general fund pressure of £0.9m relating to staffing budgets (an
improved position of £0.2m on Period 9, this reflects a seasonal reduction in agency costs
in December/January). The pressure on staffing is due to increased staffing capacity,
required as a result of additional referrals of approx. 1470 (from 3380 in 20/21 to 4850 in
21/22) due to Covid. Staffing numbers have increased to support Children and their
families aimed at minimising the number of CLA’s. The service structure is being reviewed
by the Director of Children’s Social Care and Finance to ensure it is able to meet the
service demands whilst managing within the budget available for 22/23. The structure will
be built sustainably so that if demand reduces then staffing levels can also be reduced in
line.

7.7

As part of the budget setting process for 2021/22, Children and Young People put forward
a series of cost reduction measures as a drive to reduce the cost base (due to historic
overspend), with the aim of managing within the budget figure by 2023/24. £3m Budget
has been held within corporate items to mitigate the anticipated cost pressure for 2021/22
which has now been released. This is a one off corporate funding source to recognise the
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ongoing work being undertaken by Children and Young People’s colleagues to reduce the
overspend.
7.8

No Recourse to Public Funds - Since the month of July, 11 new cases were accepted
for support and 15 cases resettled or closed. Based on the current data there is £1.0m
underspend projected by the end of the financial year. There is some potential for an
upside, however, that is subject to the finalisation of the rent account process, which takes
place at the end of the year. This is a demand-led budget, therefore, any increase or
decrease could impact on the final outturn position, however the risk of any significant
increase in the short period between now and the end of the financial year is reduced.

7.9

Education Services – The forecast position for education services is a general fund
pressure of £1.8m, of which £1m is directly attributable to covid and is funded from
government grant funding. This is an increase of £0.6m compared to the figure reported in
period 9 and relates to the SEND transport budget (taxi services). This is due to an
additional 37 children being transported during 2021/22, with 55 more children being
transported to out of borough schools. This is over and above an existing pressure on
passenger services as the number of Children using the Council buses has increased
from 340 in April to 390 in November.
Finance and CYP are reviewing the taxi service moving forward, the increase in cost is as
a result of a combination of:

7.10

•

An additional 55 out of borough journeys;

•

ULEZ coming into effect from October;

•

Increase in new taxis contracts as a consequence of wider economic issues e.g.
driver shortages, increase in fuel prices and general inflation;

•

Increase demand, including some requiring long journeys as a consequence of
their placements;

•

Difficulty in achieving savings target.

Joint Commissioning / Early Help Funds – The service has an underspend of £0.5m
due to vacancies held following a restructure and unspent budgets across the service.

Community Services Directorate
8.1

The Community Services Directorate are reporting an overspend £15.4m which is largely
negated by £13.4m of Covid grant funding, leaving a business as usual pressure of £2m
as detailed in the table below. This is an improvement of £0.4m from Period 9 due to
additional direct payment refunds. The remaining pressure is caused by challenges
delivering agreed savings around managing the demand on Adult Social care services
and the cost of placements.

Table 8 – Community Services Directorate

Community Services

Net
budget
2021/22
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Variance
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Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
January
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m
Adults’ Social Care

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

60.9

72.9

12

8.4

3.6

4.0

7.7

7.2

-0.5

0

-0.5

-0.5

-0.8

1

1.8

2.1

-0.3

-0.3

Communities, Partnerships and Leisure

9.9

12.1

2.2

2.6

-0.4

-0.4

Culture, Learning and Libraries

3.5

3.4

-0.1

0.3

-0.4

-0.4

0

0

0

0

0

0.0

81.2

96.6

15.4

13.4

2.0

2.4

Integrated Commissioning
Public Health

Reserves
Total
8.2

Adult Social Care – The service is forecasting a business as usual overspend of £3.6m,
which has reduced by £0.4m from the position reported in Period 9. This reduction is due to
additional direct payment refunds. The savings gap as per appendix 1 is £7.5m, however
this is being mitigated by £2.3m one-off Direct Payment refunds and £1.6m Health funding.
1,296 service users have been identified for package reviews during November 2021 to
March 2022, if the projected savings materialise the reported overspend will reduce by a
further £0.6m. Currently £0.4m has been verified as achieved and is within the Period 10
forecast position.

8.3

The Council is seeing an increase in demand for community based care services due to
service users being discharged from hospital with increasingly complex care needs, which
is a trend across London and nationally. This manifest itself in higher levels of care,
increased use of 24-hour care at home and increased use of double-handed care. The
number of placements in residential care has increased and this pattern is expected to
continue into 2022/23. The current forecast overspend for Residential care is £2.5m of
which £0.9m is being funded by NHSE&I discharge funding.

8.4

Integrated Commisioning – The Integrated Commissioning division is expected to
underspend by £0.5m. Prior to Period 9 this variance had been reported as part of the
overall position for Adult Social Care but is now separately identified. The Prevention and
Inclusion Service which incorporates the Drug & Alcohol Services (PH Grant funded) and
the Supporting People budget is projected to underspend by £0.2m - this is a combination
of staffing underspends, in year contract savings and underspend on the core budgets for
activity based drug treatment services including Tier 4 Rehab resulting from increased
external grant funding for the sevice. The remaining £0.3m relates to Joint Commisioning
and includes reductions in spend on Section 75 payments to the CCG, some contract
recommissioning and a reduction in spend on spot purchasing arrangements.

8.5

Public Health – The service is forecasting an underspend of £0.3m on the Public Health
grant. There is an overall forecast overspend of £1.8m, of which £2.1m of these costs relate
to Covid activity. Within the overall position, the forecasted underspend of £0.3m is for
sexual health services. This reflects reduced activity and lower payments to out-of-borough
clinics.

8.6

Communities, Leisure and Partnerships - The division is forecasting an underspend of
£0.4m by year-end for business as usual activity, unchanged from Period 9. The division is
now projecting a Covid related expenditure pressure of £2.6m which is an increase of
£0.3m on last month to give an overall net pressure of £2.2m.

8.7

The new Leisure contract with GLL is projected to cost the Council £1.8m in 21-22 which is
an increase of £0.3m on the previously reported figures. As previously reported the new
Leisure contract with GLL is an open book contract with GLL taking a percentage of income
for management and overheads and the net cost of the service being borne by the Council.
Covid continues to have a significant impact on Health & Fitness income which has still to
fully return to pre-pandemic customer number. Over the last quarter GLL have also seen an
increase in staff costs resulting from the need to cover staff who were self isolating as a
result of testing positive for the Omicron variant, this has been combined with increases in
both projected utlitiy costs and building R&M costs. A combination of these factors has led
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to an increase in the projected contract costs under the current open book arrangement. In
addition there is still a further overspend of £0.2m in relation to legal, cleaning and security
costs being incurred at The Bridge Leisure Centre site. This cost has reduced due to having
Guardians at the site. The overall pressure of £2.0m is being fully offset against Covid grant
funding.
8.8

There are Covid related pressures in relation to Parks Summer Events income of £0.1m
due to the cancellation of the annual Blackheath Summer event and a further £0.1m on
Community Centre budgets from a combination of reduced hire income (which has yet to
go back to pre Covid levels) and additional infection control costs at the centres. There are
two specific Covid pressures in relation to Bereavement Services, £0.1m in relation to
ongoing infection control costs at the Crematorium and a pressure of £0.2m in relation to
the contribution made to the London Wide Mortality Management Scheme-Wave 2 which is
being coordinated by the London Borough of Camden. There may be a further reduction on
this figure (previously £0.4m) later in the financial year, as current costs incurred have been
much less than originally anticipated for the scheme. Finally there is a pressure of £0.1m in
relation to Community Hub Food and Transport costs. These are all been mitigated by
Covid grant funding.

8.9

These Covid related cost pressures are being partly offset by a net underspend of £0.4m
on business as usual activity. There is additional income of £0.2m that has been generated
by Green Scene at Beckenham Place Park from a combination of Events and Parking
income. There is an underspend of £0.1m on the core Leisure Management budget
resulting from additional income from One Life in relation to Downham. There is also an
underspend of £0.2m on the Community Safety Service which is being generated from a
combination of staffing vacancies held pending the implementation of a service restructure,
operational and some additional income generated from RSL’s in respect of forced entry
works. The service underspends are offset by a projected overspend of £0.1m on the
annual payment made to the LB Southwark under the Coroners Court Consortium
arrangements which is a joint funding arrangement with LB Southwark, LB Greenwich and
the LB Lambeth with total costs split on a population base. The annual costs have
escalated in recent years and underlying pressure now exists for both 21-22 and future
years.

8.10 Culture, Learning and Libraries – The division is still forecasting an underspend of £0.4m
by the year-end for business as usual activity, no change from the last period. The division
is forecasting a pressure of £0.3m due to a combination of lost income and infection control
works in the Libraries and Adult Learning Services which will be funded from Covid grant
funding. The business as usual underspend of £0.4m all relates to the Libraries budget,
£0.2m resulting from a combination of staffing vacancies and underspent operational
budgets due to the restricted opening of the Libraries and staffing restructure currently
being implemented. A further £0.2m of staffing costs has been charged against COVID
Track and Trace grant funding for the staff seconded from the Libraries Service to work on
the Test &Trace programme. The Library projections also currently allows for £0.1m of
redundancy costs arising from the restructure of the service.

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm
9.1

The Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm Directorate are reporting an overspend
£4.5m which is fully negated by £5m of Covid grant funding, unchanged from Period 9. This
leaves a residual service underspend from day to day operations of £0.5m as detailed in
the table below:
Table 9 – Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm (HRPR) Directorate

Housing, Regeneration and Public
Realm

Net
budget
2021/22
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Outturn
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Forecast
Variance
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Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19

Forecast
Outturn
Non

Forecast
Outturn
Non

£m
Strategic Housing

£m

£m

related
Variance
2021/22

Covid-19
related
Variance
January
2021/22

Covid-19
related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

3.5

5.3

1.8

1.8

0

0.0

Public Realm

17.7

19.8

2.1

2.8

-0.7

-0.7

Regeneration

0

0.6

0.6

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.7

0.7

0

0.1

-0.1

-0.1

0

0

0

0

0

0.0

21.9

26.4

4.5

5

-0.5

-0.5

Planning
Reserves and Provisions
Total
9.2

Strategic Housing - The service Strategic Housing division is forecasted to end the year
with a balanced budget after applying Covid government funding to cover the forecast
overspend of £1.8m, which has been entirely incurred due to costs arising as a result of
Covid.

9.3

There has been an increase in the number of people in nightly paid accommodation from
745 at the start of April 2021 rising to 926 at the end of January. The increase is partly due
to accommodating rough sleepers as part of the ‘everybody in’ initiative of £0.3m, the
inability to move-on clients due to Covid restrictions between the different forms of
temporary accommodation available and the recent eviction ban (now lifted) preventing
move-on to the Private Rented Sector (PRS) of £0.8m. This increase in numbers has put
additional pressure on the service in terms of landlord payments and recharges for Housing
Benefit payments which have exceeded the caps and limits (otherwise known as HB
limitation recharges) and therefore not payable through the DWP Housing Benefit claim.
These are included in the pressures outlined above. Numbers in Privately Managed
Accommodation (leased accommodation) units at the end of January were 573 with 343
accommodated in PSL units.

9.4

There is a net pressure of £0.2m of the incentive payments relate to retaining
accommodation that would have otherwise been returned to landlords under the leasing
schemes. The service is still accommodating clients where the authority has no liability to
house. Move-on was limited by the eviction ban, which has now been lifted, whilst the
service is starting to instigate evictions, it is creating additional pressure through challenges
and judicial reviews, as well as an increase in clients re-presenting. This in turn is likely to
increase the need for incentive payments to keep clients in the PRS. There is a £0.1m loss
of income for the PHSA licencing team due to the restrictions in the ability to visit properties
who require a licence (e.g. HMO/s) and a restriction in enforcement action.

9.5

The service continues to respond to additional demands placed on it as a result of the
Covid pandemic, £0.4m of staffing costs can be directly attributable to this response.

9.6

Public Realm – The service is forecast to end the year with a net underspend of £0.7m,
after applying government funding to cover the forecast overspend of £2.8m, entirely due to
Covid. The narrative below is split into Covid related pressures followed by the business as
usual net underspend.

9.7

The Parking Service is forecasting an income shortfall of £1.9m shortfall compared to the
budget across on and off street parking, entirely attributable to Covid, which will be covered
by Covid government grant funding.

9.8

The Street Markets Service is currently reporting a loss of income of £0.2m entirely
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attributable to Covid due to the reduction in service as a result of the social distancing
measures still in place.
9.9

Refuse Collection (Income) is forecasting an overspend of £0.3m after applying £0.7m of
Covid government grant to cover the loss of Commercial Waste and Garden Waste income
due to Covid. The Garden Waste income levels reduced significantly in the past months,
potentially impacted by restrictions during winter 2021 and people chosing to spend their
money in other ways. Commercial Waste income continues to be affected by business
sustainability due to Covid. Work is ongoing in this area to generate new business to
mitigate the pressure where possible.

9.10 The Business as usual underspend of £0.7m is due to a net income surplus of £1m from
moving traffic contraventions during the year which is partially negated by the £0.3m non
Covid element of the income shortfall on commercial waste, which is related to historic
income targets within the service. The service is developing an action plan to increase the
take up of the service by local businesses, however the number of businesses is yet to
return to pre-covid levels.
9.11 Regeneration – The service is forecast to end the year with a net overspend of £0.3m,
after applying £0.3m of government grant to cover costs attributable to Covid. The £0.3m
general fund overspend is due to a change in the plans on the Copperas Street project.
There is an income loss of £0.2m on Building Control and £0.1m of staffing costs within the
Economy and Partnerships Service relating to Covid projects, both of which are funded by
Covid grant funding.
9.12 Planning - The Planning Service is currently forecasted to end the year with a balanced
budget position, however staff have continued to work on Covid projects, therefore £0.1m
of costs have been covered by the Covid government grant funding.

Corporate Resources Directorate
10.1

The Corporate Resources Directorate are reporting an overspend £2.9m which is fully
negated by £3m of Covid grant funding leaving a residual service underspend of £0.1m as
detailed in the table below. This is an improvement of £0.3m since period 9 due to a
reduction in non covid related pressures in Residents and Business Services and an
underspend in Financial Services due to vacancies.

Table 10 – Corporate Services Directorate

Corporate Resources

Net
budget
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
2021/22

Forecast
Variance
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
January
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m

Assurance

2.7

2.6

-0.1

0

-0.1

-0.1

Financial Services

5.4

5.3

-0.1

0

-0.1

0.0

17.7

20.7

3.0

3.0

0.0

0.2

Resident & Business Services
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IT & Digital Services

7.6

7.7

0.1

0

0.1

0.1

Reserves

-0.7

-0.7

0

0

0.0

0.0

Total

32.7

35.6

2.9

3

-0.1

0.2

10.2 Assurance – The service is forecasting a net underspend of £0.1m due to salary
underspends arising from vacancies.
10.3 Financial Services – The service is forecasting a net underspend of £0.1m due to salary
underspends arising from vacancies.
10.4 Resident and Business Services – The service is forecasting a net overspend of £3m
due to covid related pressures arising from the closure of courts resulting in loss of income
from court fees, enforcement action, and debt collection. This is fully funded by covid
government grant funding.
10.5 IT & Digital Services – The service is forecasting an overspend of £0.1m on
miscellaneous software and licencing costs.

Chief Executive Directorate
11.1

The Chief Executive’s Directorate are reporting a £0.2m underspend, which includes
£0.1m of lost income which is covered by Covid government grant funding leaving a
reported underspend of £0.3m.
Table 11 – Chief Executive’s Directorate

Chief Executive's

Net
budget
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
2021/22

Forecast
Variance
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
January
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m

Assistant Chief Executive

7.2

6.9

-0.3

0

-0.3

-0.2

Law, Governance & Elections

3.9

4

0.1

0.1

0

0.0

Total
11.1
10.9
-0.2
0.1
-0.3
11.2 Assistant Chief Executive – There is a £0.3m staffing underspend due to vacancies
following a restructure.

-0.2

11.3

Law Governance and Elections - The overspend of £0.1m is due to loss of income in the
legal service of which is covid related and funded from Covid government grant funding.

Dedicated Schools’ Grant
12.1 The Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) following the high needs secondary transfer process
is currently forecasted to overspend by a cumulative £11m at the end of the financial year
(£6m in 2021/22 with £5m brought forward).
Table 12 – DSG allocation and projection 2021/22
Dedicated schools grant (DSG): 2021
to 2022 allocations
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2021 to 2022 DSG allocations, after deductions for
academies recoupment and direct funding of high needs
places by ESFA
Schools
block
(£m)
Lewisham – Cash Position

Central
school
services
block
allocation
(£m)

High
Early
needs
years
block
block
allocation
(£m)
(£m)

Total
DSG
allocation
(£m)

-183.6

-4.3

-61.5

-24.2

-273.4

182.5

4.3

68.3

24.2

279.3

-1.1

0.0

6.8

0.0

5.8

Projected Spend
Forecast Overspend (Cumulative)
12.2

High Needs Block - There has been an increase in funding in the High Needs Block of
£6.8m, plus £1.1m from schools block. Based on the current data provided by the service it
is anticipated that the overspend will be £6m for 2021/22 which remains in line with
previous month. In addition to this there remains a £5m overspend brought forward from
2020/21, providing a revised cumulative overspend position of £11m. The service is
working towards a mitigation plan, with a key aim of supporting more pupils within
Lewisham. Work has progressed with schools including applications process for
establishing more inhouse provision in our mainstream schools.

12.3

Early Years Block - The DfE has now confirmed the 2020/21 EY block finalisation. This
has resulted in a confirmed underspend of £1.6m. Schools Forum agreed the release of
£0.7m return to providers, off the balance £0.5m to support the inclusion fund with the
remaining £0.2m to support central spend. The 2021/22 funding remains provisional until
the circa june 2022, when pupil data is confirmed and final allocations for 2021/22.

12.4

Central Services Block - The Central Services Block (CSSB) faced a reduction of circa
£0.6m for 2021/22, which supports statutory functions provided by the Local Authority. As a
consequence of effective resource management, approximately £0.3m has been carried
forward from 2020/21, and will largely support pressures from the service. Initial work is
currently being undertaken by officers, which will be carried out with greater details as the
requirements of the Covid response reduce.

Table 13 – Education Health and Care Plan (EHCP)
Phase – EHCPs

Under 5s

Primary

Secondary

Postsecondary

Grand
Total

FY 17/18 Used As Base Line

42

831

769

537

2,179

FY 18/19

24

889

821

626

2,360

FY 19/20

37

929

887

774

2,627

FY 20/21

74

1,027

974

931

3,006

FY 21/22

88

1071

1063

1052

3,274

Increase on Baseline Numbers

46

240

294

515

1,095

109.5%

28.9%

38.2%

95.9%

50.3%

Increase on Baseline %

The table notes an increase of 268 EHCP since 1st April 2021. Whilst there is an overall
increase across all phases, the largest increase is focused on post secondary
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12.5

In addition to the overall increase and the clear pressure arising from 0-5 and post
secondary age children a further pressure is linked to the increase in number of
placements that are placed out of borough. The following table shows the split between ‘inborough and ‘out of borough’ placements. There is clear shift in the proportion of
placements being made out of borough which is a key element of pressure on the High
Needs Block.
Table 14 – In Borough and Out Borough EHCPs
Borough - EHCPs

LBL

OOB

Grand
Total

FY 17/18 Used As Base Line

1,559

620

2,179

FY 18/19

1,653

707

2,360

FY 19/20

1,789

838

2,627

FY 20/21

1,953

1,053

3,006

FY 21/22

2113

1162

3,275

554

540

1,096

35.5%

87.1%

50.3%

Increase on Baseline Numbers
Increase on Baseline %
12.6

To support the pressure on High Needs, the SEN Service has been working closely with
Schools and Schools’ Forum. A mitigation plan has been developed which is progressing,
but will take time to embed and for the benefits to be seen in full. Furthermore, service
demands, in terms of increasing numbers of children with some complex needs and higher
placement costs, continue to rise. Therefore, the current mitigation plan may reduce the
pressure, but not eliminate it fully. The increase in EHCP is also placing a pressure on the
transport budget.

12.7

Lewisham has historically been one of very few local authorities which has underspent on
the DSG – High Needs. With most local authorities overspending, the DfE has attempted to
address the pressure with additional funding allocations in 2019/20, 2020/21 and 2021/22.
However, it seems that demand is outstripping the cash available. It does however remain
important that Lewisham continues to consider alternative ways of providing support to our
most vulnerable children within the resources available.

12.8

Partial funding announcement has been made for 2022/23. This confirms a reduction of
£0.5m in the CSSB. Alongside the partial settlement, the DfE has published a Consultation
document on the National Funding Formula. The document considers the next steps
towards a “hard formula” and the role of Local Authorities alongside the DfE’s preference of
Schools moving to Academy Status. Further detailed work is progressing on this, however it
is important to note that the funding currently received within the CSSB is at significant risk
from 2023/24.

Housing Revenue Account
13.1

The table below sets out the current budget for the Housing Revenue Account (HRA) in
2021/22. The Period 10 forecast is for a deficit of £14.4m against allocated budgets, an
adverse movement of £4.6m compared to Period 9 due to a forecasted overspend of £5m
on revenue Repairs and Maintenance (R&M). The R&M overspend is still being
investigated and there is a risk this could be as high as £10m. The costs are being
reviewed and may be partially mitigated by the reallocation of capital expenditure to capital
budgets, however this will not be certain till closer to year end when a full analysis of the
costs within the R&M account has been completed by Lewisham Homes. The forecast
outturn position shown in the table below includes a budgeted contribution from reserves of
£46.4m, which is to be used to fund the HRA major works and new supply programme and
is included as a part of the 30 year HRA business plan.

Table 15 – Housing Revenue Account
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Housing Revenue Account

Net budget
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
2021/22

Forecast
Variance
January
2021/22

Forecast
Variance
December
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm (Housing)

15.2

14.9

-0.3

-0.3

Lewisham Homes & Repairs & Maintenance

38.3

43.3

5.0

0.0

1.8

1.8

0.0

0.0

-55.3

-45.6

9.7

10.2

0.0

14.4

14.4

9.8

Resources
Centrally Managed Budgets
Total
13.2

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm (Housing) – The £0.3m underspend is due to
additional hostel income of £0.1m, underspends on rehousing and lettings of £0.1m and
other small underspends across the service of £0.1m.

13.3

Lewisham Homes & Repairs & Maintenance Repairs & Maintenance – The service is
currently forecast to overspend by £5.0m, with a risk this could be as high as £10m. This is
being investigated by Lewisham Council and Lewisham Homes finance. Some of this
pressure may be partially mitigated by the reallocation of capital expenditure to capital
budgets, however this will not be certain till closer to year end when a full analysis of the
costs within the R&M account has been completed by Lewisham Homes.

13.3

Centrally Managed Budgets - There is a significant income target from the charging of
major works at properties to leasehold tenants, work undertaken on a leasholder property is
charged to the leaseholder upon completion, as oppose to based on estimates. As at the
end of January 2022, a total of £0.1m of charges have been raised to leaseholders. Further
discussions with Lewisham Homes indicate that there are likely to be no further significant
leasehold charges raised for 2021/22 with a pressure on the income target of £11.8m
expected. Further income for prior year works is now expected to be raised in financial year
2022/23.

13.4

Additional income from tenant’s rents and service charges is projected due to void levels
being lower than the budgeted rates, the impact of which is an overachievement of £1m.
There is also an underspend on the energy budget of £0.5m as well as other underspends
of £0.7m which mitigates some of the £11.8m detailed above. In addition, bad debt
impairments charge to the HRA may be lower than budgeted, and is currently showing a
similar pattern to 2020/21 values. Any additional income or underspends in these areas will
be used to compensate for the Major Works income shortfall detailed above and will be
clearer closer to year end.

13.5

The current 30 year HRA financial model has been refreshed, with the final outturn for
2020/21 as well as the latest updates for the general capital programme, revised stock
numbers and reserves allocations incorporated into the plans. Budgets were updated in
September 2021 to reflect starting stock numbers from 1 April 2021, as well as
incorporating the latest consolidation update for the new supply programme to reflect the
latest position. The revisions to the budgets have been agreed and processed and may
push some of the planned capital and new supply expenditure into 2022/23 due to a re-
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programming of works and programme delays due to the Covid pandemic.
13.6

Lewisham Homes are currently reporting a forecast spend of £47.8m against the general
capital allocations budget of £78.8m. This is a forecast underspend of £31.0m against the
programme and may result in a lower than forecasted revenue capital contribution. This is
not yet included in the current forecasts.

Collection Fund
Council Tax
14.1

As at 31 January 2022, £131m of Council Tax has been collected representing 80.88% of
the total amount due for the year. This is £3.9m below the 83.28% target required in order
to reach 95% for the year.

Table 16 - Council Tax Collection Fund
Cash
Collected
(cumulative)

Cash
needed to
meet 95%
Profile

Difference
between
collected
and 95%
profile

Current
Year
Collection
Rate%

Required
Collection
Rate to
reach 95%

Difference

Previous
Year
Collection
Rate

Apr-21

17,119,083

17,558,893

-439,810

10.59%

10.87%

-0.28%

9.98%

May-21

29,752,772

30,943,951

-1,191,179

18.41%

19.15%

-0.74%

17.49%

Jun-21

42,605,074

43,754,273

-1,149,199

26.31%

27.02%

-0.71%

25.46%

Jul-21

55,350,944

57,265,698

-1,914,754

34.14%

35.32%

-1.18%

33.83%

Aug-21

68,165,836

70,047,797

-1,881,961

42.01%

43.17%

-1.16%

41.32%

Sep-21

80,600,744

82,901,808

-2,301,064

49.64%

51.06%

-1.42%

49.39%

Oct-21

93,312,225

96,199,257

-2,887,032

57.55%

59.33%

-1.78%

57.76%

Nov-21

106,207,778

108,947,459

-2,739,681

65.55%

67.24%

-1.69%

65.67%

Dec-21

118,280,494

121,854,515

-3,574,021

73.04%

75.21%

-2.17%

73.25%

Jan-22

130,950,540

134,840,166

-3,889,626

80.88%

83.28%

-2.40%

81.25%

Collection
Fund

Business Rates
14.2

As at 31 January 2022, £46.8m of Business Rates has been collected representing 83.9%
of the total amount due for the year. This is £7.4m below the 96.9% target in order to reach
99% for the year.

Table 17 – Business Rate Collection
Cash
Collected
(cumulative)

Cash
needed to
meet 99%
Profile

Apr-21

2,038,133

8,601,507

May-21

8,715,032

19,020,075

Jun-21

13,112,362

Jul-21
Aug-21

Business
Rates

Difference
between
collected
and 99%
profile

Current
Year
Collection
Rate%

Required
Collection
Rate to
reach 99%

Difference

Previous
Year
Collection
Rate

2.81%

11.87%

-9.06%

20.40%

12.04%

26.28%

-14.24%

33.44%

20,807,044

-6,563,374
10,305,043
-7,694,682

23.03%

36.54%

-13.51%

37.56%

18,177,438

25,862,807

-7,685,369

32.06%

45.61%

-13.55%

46.35%

22,890,863

30,315,382

-7,424,519

40.75%

53.97%

-13.22%

51.03%
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Sep-21

28,154,526

36,361,080

-8,206,554

50.07%

64.66%

-14.59%

58.07%

Oct-21

32,824,583

41,128,026

-8,303,443

58.43%

73.18%

-14.77%

60.92%

Nov-21

38,350,424

45,877,386

-7,526,962

68.12%

81.46%

-13.34%

65.81%

Dec-21

43,222,051

50,576,998

-7,354,947

76.85%

89.89%

-13.04%

69.85%

Jan-22

46,757,475

54,167,614

-7,410,139

83.94%

96.89%

-12.95%

84.27%

Capital Expenditure
15.1

The following table sets out the position on the Capital Programme as at 31 January
2021. It indicates an overall spend of £80m, which is 44% of the revised 2021/22 budget
of £184.3. EMT should note that in most cases the unspent budgets for ongoing capital
projects and programmes will be rolled forward from 2021/22 to the following year,
2022/23. A summary of the major projects to 2023/24 is attached at Appendix 3. The
Capital Programme budget reconciliation is attached at Appendix 4.

Table 18 – Capital Programme 2020/21 (Major Projects)

2021/22 Capital Programme

GENERAL FUND

Revised
Budget
(agreed
at M&C
Feb 21

Revised
Budget
December
2021

Spend to
31st
January

Spent to
Date
(Revised
Budget)

£m

£m

£m

%

CCTV Modernisation

0.5

1.1

0.5

45%

Leisure Schemes

0.0

3.6

0.9

25%

Schools - School Places Programme

8.8

7.2

5.2

72%

Schools – Other (Inc. Minor) Capital Works

1.7

4.6

2.7

59%

Schools - Unallocated

1.6

0.0

0.0

0%

Highways & Bridges – TfL

0.8

1.5

0.2

13%

Highways & Bridges – LBL

2.5

4.1

0.7

17%
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Asset Management Programme

1.3

1.3

0.3

23%

Other AMP Schemes

0.9

1.7

0.8

47%

Unallocated AMP

1.5

0.0

0.0

0%

Broadway Theatre

4.8

2.0

0.5

25%

Catford Phase 1 – Thomas Lane Yard/ CCC

0.6

0.6

0.4

67%

Catford Station Improvements

0.3

0.1

0.0

0%

Travellers Site Relocation

3.6

0.1

0.0

0%

Lewisham Gateway (Phase 2)

3.5

3.5

0.6

17%

Beckenham Place Park (Inc. Eastern Part)

1.7

0.4

-0.1

-25%

Catford Town Centre

0.0

0.2

0.4

200%

Milford Towers Decant

0.3

0.3

0.3

100%

Deptford Southern Sites Regeneration

0.3

0.3

0.0

0%

Edward St. Development
Lewisham Homes – Property Acquisition
Achilles St Development

8.4
3.0
1.0

12.0
3.0
0.0

4.1
3.0
0.0

34%
100%
0%

Place Ladywell

2.7

0.8

0.0

0%

Temporary Accomodation - Mayow Rd

6.6

7.0

2.3

33%

Temporary Accomodation - Canonbie Rd

1.4

1.8

0.9

50%

Temporary Accomodation - Sydney Arms

3.8

0.0

0.0

0%

Temporary Accomodation - Morton House

0.1

0.6

0.0

0%

Temporary Accomodation - Manor Avenue

0.0

0.3

0.0

0%

Disabled Facilities Grant

2.1

1.3

1.0

77%

Revised
Budget
December
2021

Spend to
31st
January

Spent to
Date
(Revised
Budget)

2021/22 Capital Programme

Revised
Budget
(agreed
at M&C
Feb 21

Private Sector Grants and Loans

2.1

0.6

0.4

67%

Other General Fund Housing Schemes

1.5

0.9

0.6

67%

Other Miscellaneous Schemes

2.9

3.1

0.5

16%

70.3
£m
50.2

64.0
£m
50.2

26.2
£m
22.7

41%
%
45%

56.0

57.8

30.8

53%

Housing Management System

1.3

1.3

0.0

0%

Other Schemes

6.5

6.5

0.3

5%

TOTAL HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT

114.0

115.8

53.8

46%

TOTAL CAPITAL PROGRAMME

184.3

179.8

80.0

44%

TOTAL GENERAL FUND
HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT
Building for Lewisham Programme (BfL)
Decent Homes Programme
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Financial Implications
16.1

This report concerns the projected financial outturn for 2021/22. Therefore, any financial
implications are contained within the body of the report.

Legal Implications
17.1

The Council is under a duty to balance its budget and cannot knowingly budget for a deficit.
It is imperative that there is diligent monitoring of the Council’s spend and steps taken to
bring it into balance.

Crime and Disorder, Climate and Environment Implications
18.1

There are no specific crime and disorder act or climate and environment implications
directly arising from this report.

Equalities Implications
19.1

The Equality Act 2010 (the Act) introduced a public sector equality duty (the equality duty or
the duty). It covers the following protected characteristics: age, disability, gender
reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or
belief, sex and sexual orientation.

19.2

There are no equalities implications directly arising from this report.

Background Papers
Short Title of Report

Date

Location

Contact

Budget Report 2021/22

3rd March 2021 (Council)

1st Floor Laurence House

David Austin

Report Author and Contact
Nick Penny, Head of Service Finance nick.penny@lewisham.gov.uk; or
David Austin, Director of Finance at david.austin@lewisham.gov.uk
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APPENDIX 1 – Summary of agreed revenue budget savings for 2021/22

Ref

Director

Proposal

CHIEF EXECUTIVE DIRECTORATE
A-01

All

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working
better collaboration and a return on IT investment
(£3m split council wide)

A-03

All

Corporate Transport arrangements (£100k split
Council Wide) more use of electric bikes and less
spend on public transport and cars

A-10

Jeremy
Chambers

Election services

A-09

Salena Mulhere

A-11
A01a
Roun
d2

2021/22
Agreed
Savings

2021/22
Achieved

2021/22
Gap

£'000

£'000

£'000

Comment

243

243

0

3

3

0

55

55

0

Support Leadership

105

105

0

Jeremy
Chambers

Legal, governance service and elections review.

340

340

0

All

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working,
better collaboration and a return on IT investment
(£1m split Council Wide)

81

81

0

827

827

0

Total for Chief Executive Directorate
CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE DIRECTORATE
E-05

Angela
Scattergood

Traded services with schools

F-12

Lucie Heyes

Housing - No Recourse to Public Funds

£'000

£'000

£'000

50

50

0

300

900

-600

Overachievment expected to
continue in 22/23

A-12

Angela
Scattergood

Rationalising Central Education Services functions

150

160

-10

A-13

Angela
Scattergood

Children with complex needs (CWCN Revision)

195

133

62

A-14

Angela
Scattergood

Replace Educational Psychologist locums through
expanding the generic EP Team

200

214

-14

A-16

Lucie Heyes

Reduction of workforce development budget

50

50

0

Early Years Funding Block

54

54

0

152

152

0

70

70

0

300

300

0

B-13
C-09
C-30
D-09

Angela
Scattergood
Sara Rahman
Angela
Scattergood
Angela
Scattergood

Youth Offending Service (YOS) redesign
Rationalisation of Business support across Education
services
Educational Assets

A-01
and
A01a

All

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working
(including learning from the Covid 19 pandemic),
better collaboration and a return on IT investment

A-03

All

E-03

All

1053

390

663

Corporate Transport arrangements

56

56

0

Review discretionary sales, fees and charges and
increase to the point of full cost recovery.

10

10

0

2,640

2,539

101

Total for Children & Young People Directorate
B-04
B-05

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTORATE
Catherine
Smoking cessation service
Mbema
Recharge OT and housing officer costs to the
Joan Hutton
Disabled Facilities Grant
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£'000

£'000

£'000

221

221

0

250

250

0

No risk to delivery anticipated in
22/23
Full delivery expected in 22/23
No risk to delivery anticipated in
22/23

Due to the level of demand within
Children's Services it is challenging
to deliver this saving in the
proposed way (reduced staffing).
The service are looking for
alternative savings such as contract
efficiencies to deliver against this
target.

B-07

Liz Dart

Review of Council run events

42

42

0

B-10

James Lee

Reduction in local assemblies service

45

45

0

C-02

Joan Hutton

Adult Learning and Day Opportunities

50

50

0

E-04

Joan Hutton

Introduce charging for certain elements of self-funded
care packages

F-01

Joan Hutton

Adult Social Care Demand management

F-06

Joan Hutton

F-09

Joan Hutton

A-18

Liz Dart

B-11

Joan Hutton

82

0

82

3,000

1,000

2,000

Adults with learning difficulties and 14 - 25yrs
transitions costs

760

0

760

In house services reductions - adults passenger
transport

600

0

600

Library and Information Service

300

300

0

1,000

1,000

0

Improved usage of BCF Funding across partners
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Blackheath Firework Event ceased
Councillor discretionary ward
budget ceased
This is linked to the fees and
charges review and is likely to be
impacted by the Social Care
reform.
This follows on from Com-1A. Until
the review programme has been
completed we are unable to confirm
delivery of this saving however we
are assuming a full year effect of
£3m, maximum anticipated amount
is £3.5m. £2m shown here and
£0.9m in 20/21 savings
Also linked to the review
programme in F-01 and Com-1A
The saving is on track to be
achieved within Adult Services (due
to reduced level of service
purchased), however overall the
council has not yet delivered a
saving from this workstream.
Staffing restructure complete and
saving will be achieved for 21/22.
Changes to Catford Libray for 22/23
following the move from Laurence
House could effect the long term
acheivability of this saving unless
funding is transferred from other
council budgets to cover the
additional costs.

B-12
C-12
C-13

Liz Dart
Catherine
Mbema
Catherine
Mbema

Adult Learning Lewisham - back office efficiences

96

96

0

Weight management services

25

25

0

Sexual and Reproductive Health Services in Primary
Care

100

100

0

C-14

Catherine
Mbema

Substance Misuse Cuts (Public Health Budget)

150

150

0

C-15

Catherine
Mbema

Integrated Sexual and Reproductive Health Services

150

150

0

C-16

Dee Carlin

Reduction of Management overheads for the Social
Inclusion and Recovery Services (Slam lewisham
Community Services)

50

50

0

C-17

Dee Carlin

Re-configuration of MH Supported Housing pay social interest group

100

0

100

C-24

Liz Dart

60

60

0

C-28

Dee Carlin

Supported Housing Services

169

169

0

C-29

James Lee

Crime, Enforcement & Regulation service restructure

50

50

0

F-24

Joan Hutton

Adult Social Care cost reduction and service
improvement programme

3,849

0

3,849

A-01
and
A01a

ALL

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working
(including learning from the Covid 19 pandemic),
better collaboration and a return on IT investment

1,027

1,027

0

A-03

ALL

Corporate Transport arrangements

23

23

0

Culture Team Salaries & Borough of Culture
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Not being delivered at this stage

Staffing restructure complete and
full saving achieved.
This is the saving being delivered
as part of the Newton programme,
the programme is expected to yield
c£1.415m savings in 22/23 (lower
banding). This value assumes the
Newton fee is paid for corporately.

E-03

James Lee

Review discretionary sales, fees and charges and
increase to the point of full cost recovery.

Total for Community Services Directorate
CORPORATE RESOURCES DIRECTORATE
A-04

Mick Lear

Process automation in Revs and Bens

A-05

Mick Lear

B-08

72

0

72

12,271

4,808

7,463

£'000

£'000

£'000

60

40

20

Revs and Bens - additional process automation

400

0

400

Mick Lear

Review the Power of Attorney service

160

160

0

B-09

Mick Lear

Reduction in the discretionary award of
concessionary fares

300

300

0

D-03

Brian Colyer

Facilities management general cost reduction

50

50

0

D-04

Brian Colyer

Operational estate - security

100

100

0

D-06

Brian Colyer

Catford Campus - Estate Consolidation

438

179

259

A-01
Roun
d1

All

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working,
better collaboration and a return on IT investment
(£3m split council wide)

522

522

0
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In the 21/22 financial year £56k will
be delivered via fee increases in
the Pest Control Service with the
remaining £16k covered on a once
of basis from the Strategy &
Performance budget. Options are
currently being explored to cover
the £16k on an ongoing basis from
the overall Greenscene budget and
the saving is now expected to be
fully achieved on an ongoing basis.

Full delivery expected in 22/23
Following conversation with Head
of service full delivery expected in
22/23.

Will be achieved in 22/23 via town
hall income overachievement

A-03
and
E-03
Roun
d1

All

Corporate Transport arrangements AND Review
discretionary sales, fees and charges and increase to
the point of full cost recovery (£250k split Council
Wide)

A01a

All

Staff productivity - arising from new ways of working,
better collaboration and a return on IT investment
(£1m split Council Wide)

Total Corporate Resources Directorate
HOUSING, REGENERATION & PUBLIC REALM DIRECTORATE

7

7

0

174

174

0

2,211
£'000

1,532
£'000

679
£'000

A-07

Fenella
Beckman

Housing - Productivity gains

202

202

0

B-05

Fenella
Beckman

Recharge OT and housing officer costs to the
Disabled Facilities Grant

175

175

0

C-05

Fenella
Beckman

Housing needs and procurement service review

50

50

0

C-06

Fenella
Beckman

Housing needs and procurement service review

77

77

0

D-02

Patrick Dubeck

Business Rates Revaluation for the estate

40

40

0

D-06

Patrick Dubeck

Catford Campus - Estate Consolidation

236

236

0

D-07

Patrick Dubeck

Meanwhile use - Temporary Accommodation

25

25

0

E-02

Patrick Dubeck

Income from building control

15

15

0

E-07

Fenella
Beckman

Housing – Increased rent for Private Sector Lease
(PSL) and Private Managed Accommodation (PMA)

300

300

0

C-10

Fenella
Beckman

Housing Services Review

300

300

0
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E-11

Zahur Khan

Environmental Enforcement – Use of Civic
Enforcement Officers

100

100

0

F-17

Zahur Khan

Road safety enforcement

250

250

0

F-20

Zahur Khan

Emission based charging for Short Stay parking

120

120

0

F-21
A-01
& A01a

Zahur Khan

Road Safety Enforcement

250

250

0

Zahur Khan

Productivity (Additional)

969

969

0

3,109

3,109

0

Total for Housing, Regeneration & Public Realm Directorate
Cross-Cutting
B-07

Review of Council run events

E-01
/ E01a
E-08
/ E08a

£'000

£'000

£'000

28

28

0

Improved Debt collection

750

750

0

Contract Efficiencies – inflation management

750

750

0

Total for Cross-Cutting

1,528

1,528

0

GRAND TOTAL

22,586

14,343

8,243
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APPENDIX 2 – Summary of agreed overspend reduction measures for 2021/22
Ref

Proposal

2021/22
Agreed
Reduction

2021/22
Achieved

2021/22
Gap

£'000

£'000

£'000

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE DIRECTORATE

Comment:

In progress - possible risk of achieving full saving in
2021/22

B-02

Strategic recharging

600

340

260

C-01

Redesign of the CYP Joint Commissioning service.

140

140

0

C-03

Reduction in the use of agency social workers.

215

307

-92

Overachieved

C-07

Review Short breaks provision.

65

50

15

Expected to partially achieve in 2021/22, however
potential future risk from contract awards

E-06

Reduce care leaver costs

200

587

-387

Overachieved

F-02

Children Social Care Demand management

500

770

-270

Overachieved

F-04

Special Guardianship Order payments

60

60

0

F-05

VfM commissioning and contract management - CSC

250

0

250

F-10

In house Early Help service

200

200

0

F-11

Front door arrangements in CYP

50

0

50

Offset by savings elsewhere

A-17

Care leaver accommodation / housing costs

500

398

102

In progress

C-21

Early Help and Prevention Recommissioning

170

170

0

C-22

Reduction in LBL contribution to CAMHS Service

250

250

0

C-23

Reduction in the Health Visiting contract

350

350

0

F-19

Reduction in specialist legal advocacy and assessments
for CYP proceedings

500

485

15

In progress- under review as demand led

F-23

Home to school transport

250

68

182

Summer term savings achieved from independent travel
training –wider review undergoing as part of transport
board

Total for Children & Young People Directorate

4,300
£'000
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4,175
£'000

Achieved

125
£'000

Offset by savings elsewhere

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTORATE

E-10

Increase funeral charges

250

250

0

C-26

Reducing leisure spend – The Bridge

355

355

0

605

605

0

Total for Community Services Directorate
CORPORATE RESOURCES DIRECTORATE

£'000

£'000

£'000

A-08

Reduction in paper usage

35

35

0

C-08

IT - mobile telephony review

80

80

0

E-09

Realising further benefits from the Oracle Cloud Solution
and exploiting its functionality as a fully integrated
enterprise resource planning solution.

100

0

100

215

115

100

Total Corporate Resources Directorate
HOUSING, REGENERATION & PUBLIC REALM DIRECTORATE
C-11

Reduced dependency on agency staff within Highways
and Transportation Services

Total for Housing, Regeneration & Public Realm Directorate
GRAND TOTAL
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£'000

Fully achieved based on current income projections for
the 21-22 financial year. A range of significant price
increases were implemented for 21-22 . The overall 2122 income figures are obviously still partly distorted by
the ongoing impact of COVID on the mortality rate. We
wont be able to fully gauge the long term impact of the
price increases until the death rates return to a normal
level.
This will be achieved as The Bridge LC has remained
closed and is not currently part of the new Leisure
Contract arrangements with Greenwich Leisure Limited.
However some ongoing security cost and legal costs
have been incurred in relation to the site in 21-22 which
have been set against COVID grant funding.

£'000

£'000

300

300

0

300

300

0

5,420

5,195

225

Not Achieved – currently under review, and potential
risk to delivery

APPENDIX 3 – Capital Programme Major Projects Budgets 2021 To 2024
2023/24
£m

2024/25
£m

1.1
3.6
7.2

0.0
0.2
6.0

0.0
0.0
0.9

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.2
6.9

4.6

4.0

0.0

0.0

4.0

0.0
1.5
4.1
1.3
1.7
0.0
2.0

1.5
0.0
3.1
1.7
1.4
0.8
4.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
0.6
0.2

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

1.5
0.0
3.1
3.7
1.4
1.4
5.0

0.6

1.3

1.3

0.0

2.6

0.1
0.1
3.5

0.5
1.0
0.0

0.9
2.7
4.8

0.0
0.0
0.0

1.4
3.7
4.8

0.4

0.9

0.6

0.0

1.5

0.2
0.3
0.3
12.0
3.0
0.0
0.8
7.0
1.8
0.0
0.6

0.8
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.8
0.8
1.1
0.3
0.0
1.0

0.0
0.3
2.2
0.0
0.0
3.4
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.8
0.9
2.2
0.0
0.0
4.2
0.8
1.2
0.3
0.0
1.0

0.3

0.9

0.0

0.0

0.9

1.3
0.6
0.9

0.0
0.6
0.8

0.0
0.6
0.7

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
1.2
1.5

3.1

1.2

0.0

0.0

1.2

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

64.0

35.8

21.3

0.3

57.4

HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT
Building For Lewisham Programme (BfL)
Decent Homes Programme
Housing Management System

50.2
57.8
1.3

121.2
83.4
1.2

129.3
62.9
0.0

67.5
64.1
0.0

318.0
210.4
1.2

6.5

3.8

3.9

4.0

11.7

TOTAL HRA PROGRAMME

115.8

209.6

196.1

135.6

541.3

TOTAL PROGRAMME

179.8

245.4

217.4

135.9

598.7

GENERAL FUND
CCTV Modernisation
Leisure Schemes
Schools - School Places Programme
Schools – Other (Inc. Minor) Capital
Works
Schools - Unallocated
Highways & Bridges – TfL
Highways & Bridges – LBL
Asset Management Programme
Other AMP Schemes
Unallocated AMP
Broadway Theatre
Catford Phase 1 – Thomas Lane Yard/
CCC
Catford Station Improvements
Travellers Site Relocation
Lewisham Gateway (Phase 2)
Beckenham Place Park (Inc. Eastern
Part)
Catford Town Centre
Milford Towers Decant
Deptford Southern Sites Regeneration
Edward St. Development
Lewisham Homes – Property Acquisition
Achilles St Development
Place Ladywell
Temporary Accomodation - Mayow Rd
Temporary Accomodation - Canonbie Rd
Temporary Accomodation - Sydney Arms
Temporary Accomodation - Morton House
Temporary Accomodation - Manor
Avenue
Disabled Facilities Grant
Private Sector Grants and Loans
Other General Fund Housing Schemes
Other Miscellaneous Schemes

Other Schemes

2021/22
£m

3 year
Total
£m

2022/23
£m

Major Programmes & Projects

APPENDIX 4 – Capital Programme Revised 2021/22 Budget
Adjustments Made To The 2021/22 Capital Budget Since Budget Report to M&C In
Feb 21

£`m

APPROVED CAPITAL PROGRAMME BUDGET- 21/22
M&C – February, 2021 as per Budget Report

184.30

Underspends carried-forward from 20/21

6.10
190.40

New Schemes Post Budget Report
Schools Minor Works Programme 2021
TfL Programme 21-22
Riverside Youth Club Development Project
Temporary Accomodation- Manor Conversion
Asset Review - development and site appraisals
Asset Review - miscellaneous assets
Amersham and Northover Residential Conversion
Leisure strategy- TheWavelengths & Bellingham Leisure centres
Commercial Estate Investment
120 Rushey Green- Meliot Centre Relocation
Wavelengths Leisure Pool
Evelyn Green MUGA and Park Improvements
Folkestone Gardens Play Improvements
Public Sector Decarbonisation Scheme(PSDS)- Corporate Sites Project
Buy Back Lewisham`s ex- council homes
Sayes Court Park Play Improvement
Increase in HRA- Schemes Post Budget Report
General Capital & Decent Homes Programme
Reduction in HRA Programme
Reprofiled Schemes
Reprofiled HRA Schemes
Holbeach Road Improvement Works
Achilles Street - Development ( Design Work)
Aids & Adaptations
Old Town Hall - Repairs & Refurb.
Edward Street Development (PLACE / Deptford )
Catford Town Centre - Phase 1
Laurence House Customer Service Centre and Library Refurbishment
Broadway Theatre - Works
2016 & 2017 PPP Ashmead School
2016 Programme Costs
Watergate School
Private Sector Grants - Discretionary Grants
MOVE - PLACE/Ladywell (1000 Homes Programme)
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4.2
0.40
1.30
1.20
0.10
0.10
0.90
0.60
0.10
0.10
0.80
0.40
0.20
2.76
4.72
0.14
18.02
38.80
-47.50
9.60
-0.60
2.40
-0.10
0.83
0.30
0.90
0.50
0.20
-0.28
-0.11
-1.77
-1.33
-1.34

Excalibur Phases 3
Greenvale school
Fleet Vehicle Replacement 2019/20 & Future Programme
Glass Mill Soft Play
Riverside Youth Club Development Project
Brockley Rise Adult Learning Centre frontage works
Wearside Depot - Changing facility
Civic Suite - Refurbishment and Improvement Project
Lewisham Library - Repairs & Refurb.
Refurbishment of 43-45 Bromley Road
Amersham and Northover Residential Conversion
Developing 2 Year Old Childcare Provision
Education Catering Investment ( UFSM )
CYP - Schools CERA
2021 Schools Minor Works
2020 Schools Minor Works
2018 Schools Minor Works
Asset Management Programme
Leisure strategy- TheWavelengths & Bellingham Leisure centres
Catford Town Centre
Improvements to Calabash Centre
Asset Review - development and site appraisals
Asset Review - miscellaneous assets
Commercial Estate Investment
Travellers Site Relocation
Beckenham Place Park - Eastern Part
Cash Incentive Scheme
Broadway Theatre - Works
Thomas Lane Yard and the Catford Constitution Club’(CCC)
Temporary Accommodation Conversions-Morton House
Catford Station Improvement
TFL Programme
SMWP 2020
PLACE Refurbishment
Temporary Accomodation- Manor Conversion
Creekside
Achilles Street - Development
Excalibur Phases 4
Excalibur Phases 5
Completed Projects
Chiddingstone Improvement Works
Heathside & Lethbridge - Partnership Works (Phase 6)
9 - 19 Rushey Green ( 1000 Homes Prog.)
Acquisition of homes in inner LHA Area (Phoenix Acquistions)
New Homes , Better Places - Greystead Estate and Fairlawn school
Acquisition - Hostels Programme - Ladywell Pop-Up Village
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0.28
-2.45
-1.58
-0.27
-1.20
-0.11
-0.10
-0.60
-0.54
-0.03
-0.85
-0.17
0.02
-1.87
-0.60
-0.31
-0.18
-2.63
-0.60
-0.77
-0.05
-0.05
-0.10
-0.15
-3.70
-1.50
-0.11
-3.30
0.02
-0.90
-0.32
1.07
0.30
-0.55
-0.91
-0.50
-0.96
-0.28
-0.27
-17.62
-0.13
-0.26
-0.25
-0.27
-0.01
-0.01

Acquisition & conversion of 118 Canonbie Road and Hamilton Lodge.and 354 ,
Stanstead Rd
Temporary Accomodation - Sydney Arms
Roundings

-0.57
-0.99
0.19
-2.30

Revised December Capital Programme Budget 21/22
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179.80

